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T h u r s d a y , April 1, 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Message from  the Governor.
The following message was received from His Excel

lency the Governor, to w it: —

E x e c u t iv e  D e p a r t m e n t , B o s t o n , A pril 1, 1909.

To the Honorable Senate and House o f Representatives:
I have this day received from the Honorable Arthur B. 

Chapin his resignation of the office o f Treasurer and Re
ceiver General of the Commonwealth. A  vacancy therefore 
exists in that office, and under such circumstances the 
constitution requires the election of his successor by the 
Senators and Representatives.

E b e n  S. D r a p e r .

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Shaw, —
Ordered, That on Wednesday, the seventh instant, at 

three o’clock p . m . ,  a  convention of the two branches be 
held for the purpose o f filling, in accordance with the 
provisions o f the Constitution, the vacancy existing in 
the office of the Treasurer and Receiver-General.

Sent down for concurrence.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Fisk, for the committee on the Liquor Law, 

on the petition of William Turtle (accompanied by 
Senate, No. 156), a Bill to limit the number of liquor 
licenses (Senate, No. 284) (Messrs. Teeling, ot the Senate, 
and Doyle, o f the House, dissenting) ; and

B}r Mr. Bunting, for the committee on Taxation, on 
the annual report of the Tax Commissioner and Commis
sioner of Corporations (Pub. Doc. No. 16) (in part), a 
Bill to dissolve certain corporations (Senate, No. 285);

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.



By Mr. Bray, for the committee on Printing, that the Massachusetts 
Resolve to provide for additional copies o f the report o f school,— 
the Massachusetts Hospital School for the year nineteen iei,01t- 
hundred and eight (Senate, No. 240, introduced on 
leave), ought to pass ; and

By Mr. Norcross, for the committee on Public Service, W orcester 
on the petition of John IV. Mawbey, a Bill to provide additional 
for additional clerical assistance for the register ot pro- ancefor 
bate and insolvency for the county o f Worcester (Senate,
No. 82 ,— changed by the committee by striking out, in insolvency, 
lines 3 and 4, the words “  twenty five hundred,” and in
serting in place thereof the words “  one thousand” ) ;

Severally read and referred, under the rule, to the 
committee on Ways and Means.

By Mr. Fisk, for the committee on the Liquor Law, intoxicating 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying Sixth.ciass 
hill, House, No. 28) of Joseph E. AVall for legislation to llcense3- 
abolish sixth-class licenses for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to id . 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill,
House, No. 403) of S. H. Hilliard and others for legisla
tion to provide for the abolition of sixth-class licenses 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors (Messrs. Cutting of 
Weston and Barnes of Waltham, of the House, dissent
ing) ;

By Air. Teeling, for the same committee, leave to with- id. 
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 100) of William AY. Bartlet and others for legisla
tion relative to sixth-class licenses for the sale of intoxi
cating liquors;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to Board of.. _ 7. . . Registrationwithdraw, on the petition (with accompanying D i l l ,  in Pharmacy, 
House, No. 101) of AVilliam AY. Bartlet and others for 
legislation relative to the granting to druggists of certifi
cates of fitness by the Board of Registration in Pharmacy;

By Mr. Parker, for the committee on Public Health, ph armacy, — 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying of Laws.tlon 
bill, House, No. 200) o f William AY. Bartlet and others 
for legislation relative to pharmacy and to provide for a 
codification of the laws relating thereto ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave B oston ,— 
to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, i,u' ‘Ue" ai s- 
House, No. 683) of the South End Improvement Society
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and others for legislation to provide for the improvement 
o f the conditions in private ways in the city of Boston;

By Mr. Noreross, for the committee on Public Service, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, Senate, No. 182) of William Dillon 
and others that public accountants be registered ;

By Mr. Nash, for the committee on Towns, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 539) of David F. Dillon and others for legis
lation to provide for the election by towns of boards of 
license commissioners;

By Mr. Birch, for the same committee, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
^ o . 449) ot Michael F. McGrath and others, selectmen, 
for legislation to authorize the town of Natick to incur 
indebtedness for a new school building; and

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1372) of Arthur B. Arnold and others for legislation 
to annex a part o f the town of Millbury to the city of 
W orcester;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session.

Reconsideration.
On motion o f Mr. Grimes, the vote by which the 

Senate, at the preceding session, had passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence, the House Bill to authorize the 
city o f Boston to maintain a public landing at the North
ern Avenue bridge (House, No. 1436), was reconsidered. 
On further motion of the same Senator, the bill was 
amended in section 1, by striking out, in line 3, the 
word “  commissioners’ and by adding at the end of the 
section the words “ subject to the provisions o f chapter 
ninety-six o f the Revised Laws.”

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concur
rence, with the amendments, which were sent down for 
concurrence.

Petition.
Mr. Turtle presented a petition (with accompanying 

bill. Senate, No. 286) o f Charles H. Wright for legisla
tion to authorize the General Electric Company to use a 
portion o f the tracks o f the Pittsfield Electric Street Rail-



way Company; and the petition was referred, under a 
suspension of the 12th joint rule, moved by the same Sen
ator, to the committee on Street Railways.

Sent down for concurrence.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Bill to require dealers in cigarettes to post certain c i g a r e t t e s , —  

notices (House, No. 1440, amended, —  on the petition notloes‘ 
of Percy PI. Hodgman, accompanied by House, No. 1038), 
was read and referred, under the rule, to the committee 
on Ways and Means.

Bills
Relative to certain fraternal beneficiary corporations F r a t e r n a l  

(House, No. 603, on the petition o f Eugene W . Scribner) ; colorations.
To authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Metropolitan 

Board to take measures for preventing the pollution o f -poSution of 
the water of the reservoirs of the metropolitan water reservoirs- 
system (House, No. 1468,— on the abstract of the an
nual report of said board, House, No. 451, in part) ; and

Relative to the school committee of the town o f Arling- A r l i n g t o n ,  -  

ton (House, No. 1479, — on the petition of John A . mittee.com’ 
Bishop and others, accompanied by House, No. 729) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the New Bedford, 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 468) o f ~ newways- 
William J. Bullock, mayor, and others for legislation 
relative to the laying out and construction of new ways 
in the city of New Bedford ;

Of the committee on Federal Relations, leave to with- Seattle 
draw, on the petition (with accompanying resolve, House, expositlon' 
No. 18) of George Ward Cook for legislation to provide 
tor the representation of the Commonwealth at the expo
sition to be held at Seattle in the State o f Washington ;

Ot the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to H u n t e r s , —  

withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Ucen8in=- 
House, No. 262) of Frank L. Hicks and others for legis
lation relative to the licensing o f hunters ;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, N o. injuries by 

324) of Arthur B. Breed and others for legislation mak- liawnty’of
p a r e n t s .
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ing parents liable for injuries to property by minors 
(Messrs. Ilarvey and Mulligan, of the Senate, and Ham, 
Barnard and Ellis, o f the House, dissenting) ;

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1002) o f Frederick E. Thyng for legislation to repeal the 
charter o f the State Loan Company and also to provide 
for the licensing o f dealers selling jewelry, clothing or 
furniture on the instalment plan ;

O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 639) o f A. Martin for legislation to require the pay
ment of a license fee for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
upon railroad cars ;

O f the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, no legisla
tion necessary:

On so much o f the first annual report on the compara
tive financial statistics of the cities and towns of Massa
chusetts (Pub. Doc. No. 79) as relates to the separation 
of the finances o f the city of Boston and the county of 
Suffolk; and

On so much of the summary o f the work o f the Bureau 
o f Statistics o f Labor for the }rear ending November 30, 
1908, and recommendations for legislation (House, No. 
450), as relates to the finances o f the city of Boston and 
county of Suffolk ; and

O f the committee on Military Affairs, no legislation 
necessary, on so much o f the Governor’s Address (Sen
ate, No. 1) as relates to the militia;

W ere several ly read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

Bills Enacted and Resolve Passed.
The following engrossed bills (all of which originated in 

the House) were severally passed to be enacted, to w it: —
Relative to assessment and registration of voters ;
Relative to the State Farm and the Prison Camp and 

Hospital;
To change the rate o f interest upon payments in sales 

for taxes;
To authorize the Marion Gas Company to do business 

in the town o f Wareliam ;
To authorize receivers and other fiduciaries to contract 

for safe keeping of property in their charge ;



To authorize the Lenox Water Company to increase 
its capital stock, to issue additional bonds and to hold 
additional real estate; and

To authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Board to supply water to sections of cities and towns not 
included in the metropolitan water district.

An engrossed Resolve to provide for compensating Resolve 
Edgar S. Darling for damage to a horse injured in the paesed’ etc' 
service of the militia, and Walter P. Mayo for treating 
the horse (which originated in the House), was passed 
and, with the above-named bills, was signed and laid 
before the Governor for his approbation.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.

The Senate Bill to authorize the State Board of Health state Board 
to make regulations relative to milk (Senate, No. 92), r e g u la t i o n s  

was considered; and the Senate refused to order it to a m u k!vet0 
third reading, by a vote of 4 to 16.

The Senate Bill to provide for a Bureau of Statistics Bureau oi 
(Senate, No. 247), was considered, the main question statlstlC8‘ 
being on ordering it to a third reading.

The following pending amendments, recommended by 
the committee on W ays and Means, were adopted, to 
wit: In section 2, striking out, in lines 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
the words “  in May in the year nineteen hundred and 
nine, or as soon thereafter as possible, and every three 
years thereafter, and who shall hold office from the date 
of his commission,” and inserting in place thereof the 
words “ fora  term of three years a n d ;” in section 10, 
striking out, in lines 8, 9 and 10, the words “ and this 
act shall take effect upon the appointment and qualifica
tion of the director provided for in section two o f this 
a c t ;” and adding the following new section: “ Section 
11. This act shall take effect upon its passage.”

Mr. Ross moved that the bill be amended by inserting 
before the word “ statistics,” in section 1, line 1 ; sec
tion 3, line 1; section 6, line 1, and section 9, line 1, 
respectively, the words “ municipal and la b o r ;” and 
the question on this motion ~was determined as follows, 
to w it : —



Parkman
Foundation.

Y e a s .

Messrs. Bunting, George Messrs. Mahoney, Daniel D.
Butler, John J. O ’Connor, Patrick H.
Dixon, Edward W . Parker, W . Prentiss
Doyle, James H. Ross, Samuel
Harvey, John L. Shaw, James F.
Hibbard, Joseph H. Teeling, Richard S.— 13.
Keith, Roland M.

N a y s .

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. Messrs. Grimes, James W.
Birch, George F. Keith, Eben S. S.
Bray, Clifford B. Morse, Harry P.
Burnham, Lewis Mulligan, Henry C.
Cowee, Edward A. Norcross, Arthur D.
Crosby, J. Howell Potter, Elmer C.
Evans, A  ilmot R., Jr. Spalding, Thorndike
Farley, Dennis E. Stevens, Elmer A.
Fisk, Charles D. B. Turtle, William— 19.
Greenwood, Levi H.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Messrs. Dean, William M. Messrs. Rockwood, Bradley M.
Dickinson, Francke AV. Salter, William R."
Huff man, Eugene C. Turner, Joseph— 7.
Nash, Melvin S.

So the amendments were rejected.
The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third read-

The Senate Bill to incorporate the Parkman Foundation 
(Senate, No. 276), was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading.

On motion o f Mr. Potter, the bill was amended in 
section 1, by inserting after the word “ persons,” in 
lines 3 and 23, respectively, the words “  citizens of said 
city .”

On motion of Mr. Parker, the bill was amended as fol
lows : —

In section 1, by inserting after the word “  corporation,” 
in line 32, the words “ The officers of the corporation 
shall consist o f a president and a secretary to be chosen 
from the three members appointed by the court as afore
said. None of said three members shall receive any salary 
for His services in connection with said corporation ; ”

By striking out section 3, and inserting in place thereof 
the following new section : “  /Section 3. The city treasurer



of Boston shall be entitled, on behalf o f the said city, to 
receive and receipt for all moneys, property and securities 
to which the said city shall be entitled under said will 
and codicil. In the payment of said legacy in due 
course by the executor or any administrator with the will 
annexed all mortgages and other securities not then con
verted into money shall be assigned and transferred into 
the name o f the city o f Boston Parkman Foundation and 
delivered to the said city treasurer and the title to all real 
estate, subject to the power o f sale given to the executor 
in the will, shall vest in said city o f Boston. The city 
treasurer shall have full power, acting under the direction 
of the corporation, to collect, sell or hold any securities 
transferred to the said city as aforesaid, collect the interest 
thereon and to hold and manage any real estate, with full 
power, acting under the-direction o f the corporation, to 
improve, sell and lease said real estate, and in the name o f 
the city to execute, acknowledge and deliver any and all 
instruments necessary for the purpose. All moneys in the 
possession of the city treasurer, constituting the principal 
of said fund, whether received from the executor or 
an administrator with the will annexed or derived from 
collections or from sales o f securities or o f real estate, 
except so far as used for the improvement of real estate, 
shall be invested by the city treasurer, subject to the 
direction o f the corporation, in registered certificates 
of indebtedness of the city of Boston or in such other 
registered bonds o f New England cities as may be 
approved by said corporation. Said bonds shall be regis
tered in the name o f the city of Boston Parkman Founda
tion, and the income o f said bonds and securities shall be 
expended in accordance with the provisions o f section 
four; ”
_ In section 4, by inserting after the word “  corpora

tion,” in line 14, the words “ the common o r ; ” and by 
striking out, in lines 14 and 15, the words “  existing at 
the date of, and inserting in place thereof the words 
“  described in ; ” and
_ In section 6, by inserting after the word “ court,” in 

line 5, the word “  sitting.”
The Senate then refused to order the bill to a third 

reading.

The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, ref- Business 
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with —franchise
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accompanying bill, House, No. 716) o f George Hutchin
son, mayor o f the city of Newton, for further legislation 
relative to the distribution of the franchise taxes of busi
ness corporations,-— "was considered; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Monday, 
on motion of Mr. Mulligan.

The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, ref
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 717) o f George Hutchin
son, mayor o f the city o f Newrton, for legislation relative 
to the apportionment of State taxes, — was considered; 
and, pending the question on accepting the report, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Monday, on motion o f Mr. Mulligan.

The motion that the Senate reconsider the vote by 
wdiich it had accepted, in concurrence, the House Report 
o f the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 994) 
o f Frederick J. Stark for legislation relative to certain 
petitions entered in the Superior Court for the county of 
Suffolk relative to assessments for the laying out of 
Shepton Street in the city of Boston, —  was considered; 
and the question thereon was determined as follows, to 
w it : —

Y e a s .

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. 
Birch, George F. 
Bray, Clifford B. 
Bunting, George 
Cowee, Edward A. 
Dixon, Edward W. 
Farley, Dennis E. 
Fisk, Charles D. B.

Messrs. Burnham, Lewis 
Butler, John J. 
Crosby, J. Howell 
Greenwood, Levi H. 
Harvey, John L. 
Mulligan, Henry C.

Messrs. Grimes, James W.
Hibbard, Joseph H. 
Keith, Roland M. 
Mahoney, Daniel D. 
O ’Connor, Patrick H. 
Potter, Elmer C. 
Salter, William R. 
Turtle, William — 16.

N a y s .

Messrs. Norcross, Arthur D. 
Parker, W. Prentiss 
Rockwood, Bradley M. 
Ross, Samuel 
Spalding, Thorndike 
Stevens, Elmer A. — 12.

P a i r e d .
Y e a s . N a y s .

Mr. Eugene C. Huffman, Mr. Wilmot R . Evans, Jr. (present). 
Mr. James H. Doyle (present), Mr. Eben S. S. Keith. —  4.



A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Messrs. Dean, William M. Messrs. Shaw, James F.
Teeling, Richard S.Dickinson, Francke W. 

Morse, Harry P.
Nash, Melvin S.

Turner, Joseph—  7.

So the motion to reconsider prevailed.
On motion of Mr. xlbbott, the vote by which the Sen

ate, at a previous session, had rejected an amendment 
substituting a “  Bill relative to assessments for Shepton 
Street in the city o f Boston” (printed as House, No. 
994), was reconsidered.

The recurring question on amending the report by sub
stituting the bill was determined as follows, to w it : —

Y e a s .

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. 
Birch, George F. 
Bunting, George 
Butler, John J. 
Cowee, Edward A. 
Dixon, Edward W. 
Farley, Dennis E. 
Fisk, Charles D. B.

Messrs. Bray, Clifford B. 
Burnham, Lewis 
Crosby, J. Howell 
Greenwood, Levi H. 
Grimes, James W. 
Harvey, John L. 
Mulligan, Henry C. 
Norcross, Arthur D.

Y e a s .

Messrs. Hibbard, Joseph H. 
Keith, Roland M. 
Mahoney, Daniel D. 
Morse, Harry P. 
O ’Connor, Patrick H. 
Salter, William R. 
Turtle, William — 15.

N a y s .

Messrs. Parker, W . Prentiss 
Potter, Elmer C. 
Rockwood, Bradley M. 
Ross, Samuel 
Spalding, Thorndike 
Stevens, Elmer A. 
Teeling, Richard S. — 15.

P a i r e d .
N a y s

Mr. Eugene C. Hultman, Mr. Wilmot R. Evans, Jr. (present). 
Mr. James H. Doyle (present), Mr. Eben S. S. Keith. —  4.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Messrs. Dean, William M. Messrs. Shaw, James F.
Dickinson, Francke W . Turner, Joseph —  5.
Nash, Melvin S.

So the amendment was rejected.
The report was then accepted, in concurrence.
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The House Bill relative to the providing of suitable 
grounds for small arms practice by cities and towns 
(House No. 670), was read a second time; and the Senate 
refused to order it to a third reading.

The Bill for the protection of shore, marsh and beach 
birds (House, No. 1458, amended), was read a second 
time. On motion o f Mr. Cowee, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Tuesday.

The Resolve to provide for an investigation and report 
by the commission on old age insurance and pensions as 
to the advisability of establishing a system of pension for 
certain municipal employees (Senate, No. 282), was read 
a second time. On motion of Mr. Potter, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the following 
Tuesday.

The bills
To authorize heads of State departments to dispose of 

useless books and documents (Senate, No. 266) ;
Relative to savings banks and trust companies (Senate, 

No. 281);
Relative to the sprinkling of streets with water and 

other liquids and materials (House, No. 303, changed);
Relative to lists of poll tax payers in towns (House, 

No. 727, changed) ;
To prohibit the taking of fish by means of torches or 

other artificial light within the waters in and about Nahant 
Bay, Beverly harbor and Salem Bay (House, No. 1356, 
changed and amended) ;

To provide for reimbursing cities and towns for medi
cal attendance or treatment furnished to paupers (House, 
No. 1430) ;

To provide for the reimbursement of officers of the army 
and navy o f the United States for certain expenses in
curred by them while on duty with the volunteer militia 
of the Commonwealth (House, No. 1453) ;

To provide penalties for violating the rules relative to 
the use of the lock and drawbridges of the Charles River
dam (House, No. 1470); .

Relative to the inspection of cinematographs and simi
lar apparatus and to the licensing o f operators thereof
(House, No. 1473) ; ,

To exclude Dug Pond in the town of Natick from the
metropolitan water system (House, No. 1474) ; and



To authorize the construction o f public landing places 
in the city of Quincy (House, No. 1484) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The House bills
Relative to medical examiners (House, No. 684) ;
Relative to the appointment of harbor masters for har

bors that have been improved by the Commonwealth 
(House, No. 772, amended) ;

To require the making of certain annual estimates by 
officials of the county o f Suffolk (House, No. 1126, 
changed) ; and

To establish the open season for ruffed grouse, quail 
and woodcock (House, No. 1461) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The House reports
Of the committee on Cities, reference to the next Gen

eral Court, on the petition (with accompanying resolve, 
House, No. 934) of Thomas F. Coogan for legislation 
relative to the use as a municipal building of the estate 
of the Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School for 
the Blind and other land in the South Boston district of 
the city of Boston ;

Of the committee on Education, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 182) of Samuel L. Porter for legislation to 
provide that school superintendents, members of the State 
Board of Education and others shall not be connected with 
or interested in teachers’ agencies or other like concerns ;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, 
No. 45) of James F. Shaw for an amendment of the law 
so that voters may be allowed to express their prefer
ence for candidates for United States senator ;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 19) of Hobart Raymond and others for leg
islation to provide for an amendment or repeal o f the law 
relative to the registration o f hunters;

Ol the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 313) of R . A . Woodruff and other members

House bills.

House reports.



House reports.

of the Pittsfield Rod and Gun Club for the repeal of the 
law to require and provide for the registration of hunters;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on tho petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 314) ot Joseph S. Gates and S. A. Eastman for 
legislation to establish the fee for recording hunters’ 
licenses;

O f the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 771) o f Silas B. Root for legislation relative to fees 
for certificates o f registration o f hunters and for licenses 
to hunt;

Of the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 641) o f Allan G. Buttrick for legislation to authorize 
the granting o f at least one permit for the transportation 
o f intoxicating liquors into no-license cities and towns ;

Of the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1162) o f Thomas J. Fuller for further legislation 
relative to the registration of carriers of intoxicating 
liquors;

O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1163) o f Thomas J. Fuller for further legislation 
relative to the sale o f intoxicating liquor on election days;

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 30) of Albert Keefe for legislation relative 
to the use o f the market limits of the city of Boston;

O f the committee on Railroads, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill. House, No. 700) of 
John E. Miles for legislation to authorize the appoint
ment o f confidential agents to assist the Board ofRail- 
road Commissioners; and

O f the committee on Water Supply, reference to the 
next General Court, at the request o f the petitioner, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1391) of Alvin A . Yinal for legislation to incorporate 
the Marshfield Water Company ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion o f  Mr. Farley, at twenty-one minutes past 

four o ’clock p.m. the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
follow ing day at one o ’clock  p.m.



F r i d a y , April 2 , 1 9 0 9 .

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Potter, for the committee on Mercantile A f- Peter Bent 

fairs, on the petition of Edmund D. Codman (accompa- HofpitS. 
nied by House, No. 73), a Bill relative to the Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital (Senate, No. 287) ;

Read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Butler, for the committee on Public Service, Suffolk ais- 
on the petition of John E. Rousmaniere and William F. o f  district*'

Garcelon, a Bill relative to the authority o f clerks in the attorney' 
office of district attorney for the Suffolk district (printed 
as House, No. 1447) ;

Read, the rules suspended, on motion of the same 
Senator, and the bill read a second time and a third time 
and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 sus
pended, on further motion o f Mr. Butler.

By Mr. Rockwood, for the committee on "Water Sup- Pittsaeid.—
. J . . . ,, , • -j •. / water debt.ply, on the petition of the mayor o f said city (accompa- 

nied by Senate, No. 228), a Bill to authorize the city of 
Pittsfield to incur additional indebtedness for the im
provement of its water works (Senate, No. 288) ;

Read, the rules suspended, on motion o f the same 
Senator, and the bill read a second time and a third time 
and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 sus
pended, on further motion o f Mr. Rockwood.

Motion to Reconsider.
Mr. Potter moved that the vote by which the Senate, Park man

at the preceding session, had refused to order to a third Foulldatlon- 
reading the Senate Bill to incorporate theParkman Foun-



diition (Senate, No. 276, as amended), be reconsidered; 
and the further consideration of this motion was post
poned until the following Thursday, on motion of the 
same Senator.

Order.
i\Ir. Salter offered the following order; and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
w it : —

Harbors and*1 Ordered, That the committee on Harbors and Public 
- utraveiJ.ande' Lands be authorized to visit, in the discharge o f its duties, 

Cambridge, East Boston and certain localities in Boston 
harbor, on or before April 9.

Metropolitan 
water system 
— improve
ments.

M edford, — 
sewer loan.

Mansfield,— 
system o f 
sewerage.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Bill to authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewer
age Board to make certain improvements in the Metro
politan water system (House, No. 1476, —  on the abstract 
o f the annual report of said board, House, No. 451, in 
part) (Mr. Lomasney, of the House, dissenting), was 
read and referred, under the rule, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.

A Bill to authorize the city of Medford to make an 
additional loan for constructing sewers (House, No. 1460,

on the petition ot Edward E. Elder, accompanied by
House, No. 930), was read and placed in the Orders of
the Day for the next session for a second reading.©

The Senate Bill to authorize the town of Mansfield to 
construct and maintain a system of sewerage and sewage 
disposal (printed as House, No. 256, changed), came up, 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with an amend
ment in section 6, striking out, in lines 13 to 20, inclu
sive, the words “ Such proportional parts shall be based 
upon the estimated average cost of all the sewers com
posing said systems, and shall be assessed by a fixed 
uniform rate according to the frontage of such estate on 
any street or way in which a sewer is constructed, or 
according to the area of such estate within a fixed depth 
from such street or way, or according to both frontage 
and area,” and inserting in place thereof the words “  The 
said board o f sewer commissioners shall determine the 
value o f the special benefit to each of the said estates, 
respectively, from the said system of sewers, taking into



account all the circumstances o f the case, and the propor
tionate part to be paid by the owners o f the said estates, 
respectively, shall be based upon the amount o f the special 
benefit to each estate, determined as aforesaid.”

The rule was suspended, on motion o f Mr. Birch, and 
the amendment was considered forthwith and was adopted, 
in concurrence.

The House Bill to prohibit the publication o f certain Newspapers 
paid matter in newspapers and periodicals unless inserted “ il-paid" 
as advertisements (House, No. 1370, amended), came up, yertilemlnte; 
with the endorsement that the House had non-concurred committee o f ’ 
in the adoption o f the Senate amendment, —  adding at 
the end of section 2 the words “ Nothing, however, in 
this act shall be construed to prevent the publication in 
good faith o f unpaid financial news or comment concern
ing the matter o f any advertisement paid or contracted 
for at not more than the regular rates for such advertise
ment, —  and had asked for a committee o f conference on 
the disagreeing votes o f the two branches; and that 
Messrs. Knight o f Boston, Elmore o f Cambridge and 
Hobson of Palmer had been appointed the committee on 
its part.

The Senate insisted on its amendment, on motion of 
Mr. Turtle, and concurred in the appointment o f a com
mittee of conference. Messrs. Turtle, Shaw and Butler 
were joined ; and the bill wras returned to the House en
dorsed accordingly.

O  «/

Iieports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the Fan R iver,-  

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 754) of 
James Sinclair and others for legislation to repeal the law 
relative to certain department funds of the city of Fall 
Kiver (Messrs. Moore and Davol, of the House, dissent
ing) ; and

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on school 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 947) pensions’.-  
of Frank 0 . Carpenter and another for legislation to pro
vide for pensioning certain school teachers ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session.

The nineteenth annual report o f the Board o f Free Board o f  Free 
Public Library Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 44), was commiMionary 
referred, in concurrence, to the committee on Libraries. ers-



The following House petitions were referred, in con
currence : —

insurance6 Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1481)
cash'assets’~ Gilbert A . A . Pevey and others for legislation to allow

the holding and investment by mutual fire insurance 
companies o f cash assets in excess of their liabilities;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Insurance.

osteopathy. Petition of Samuel W . Roberts and others in aid of the
petition for legislation relative to the practice o f osteop- 
athy;

To the committee on Public Health.

turnpike?—rt Petition of A . H. Raddin and others in aid of the
state highway, petition for legislation to provide for making the New- 

buryport turnpike, so called, from Sullivan Square in the 
city o f Boston to the city of Newburyport a State high
way ;

To the committee on Roads and Bridges.

The following House order was considered, to w it: — 
Boston ana Ordered, That the Board o f Railroad CommissionersEastern ^  . .  . .  . . .
ElectricKaii- and the Boston transit Commission, sitting jointly, re- 
—tunneVunder port to the General Court, on or before the last day of 
Boston harbor. ^Ypril, whether or not it is advisable, in their opinion, to 

grant the petition for legislation to authorize the Boston 
and Eastern Electric Railroad Company to construct a 
tunnel under Boston harbor and to connect the same with 
terminals and with the tracks o f other companies, sub
stantially in the manner set forth in the bill attached 
hereto, and under what restrictions, if any, such authority 
should be granted.

On motion of Air. Potter, the order was amended by 
inserting after the words “ sitting jointly,” the words 
“  be requested to investigate and.”

The order was then adopted, in concurrence, with the 
amendment, which was sent down for concurrence.

Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (the first of which orig

inated in the Senate) were severally passed to be enacted, 
and were signed and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation, to w it : —



Relative to licenses to hunt; b m s  enaatai
Relative to the taxation o f stock insurance corpora- the Governor, 

tions; and
Relative to the Board o f Registration in Pharmacy.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The bills
To limit the number o f liquor licenses (Senate, No. Bills.

284);
To dissolve certain corporations (Senate, No. 285) ;
Relative to certain fraternal beneficiary corporations 

(House, No. 603) ; and
Relative to the school committee o f the town o f Arling

ton (House, No. 1479);
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.
The Bill to authorize the Metropolitan Water and “ ^'system 

Sewerage Board to take measures for preventing the — pollution o f 
pollution o f the water of the reservoirs o f the metropoli- ie tr' oir8' 
tan water system (House, No. 1468), was read a second 
time. On motion o f Mr. Harvey, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the next session.

The Senate bills
To provide for a Bureau o f Statistics (Senate, No. 247, senate bins, 

amended) ; and
To authorize heads o f State departments to dispose of 

useless books and documents (Senate, No. 266) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House bills
Relative to the sprinkling of streets with water and House Mils, 

other liquids and materials (House, No. 303, changed) ;
Relative to lists o f poll tax payers in towns (House,

No. 727, changed);
To prohibit the taking o f fish by means of torches or 

other artificial light within the waters in and about Na- 
hant Bay, Beverly harbor and Salem Bay (House, No.
1356, changed and amended) ;

Relative to theatres in the city o f Boston (House, No.
1429) ;



House bills.

Senate reports.

To provide lor reimbursing cities and towns for med
ical attendance or treatment furnished to paupers (House, 
No. 1430) ;

To provide for the reimbursement o f officers of the 
army and navy o f the United States for certain expenses 
incurred by them while on duty with the volunteer militia 
o f the Commonwealth (House, No* 1453);

To provide penalties for violating the rules relative to 
the use of the lock and drawbridges of the Charles River 
dam (House, No. 1470) ;

Relative to the inspection of cinematographs and similar 
apparatus and to the licensing o f operators thereof (House, 
No. 1473) ; and

To exclude Dug Pond in the town of Natick from the 
metropolitan water system (House, No. 1474) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The Senate reports
O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 28) o f Joseph E. Wall for legislation to abolish sixth- 
class licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors;

O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 100) o f William W . Bartlet and others for legislation
relative to sixth-class licenses for the sale of intoxicating:

©

liquors;
O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 101) of William W . Bartlet and others for legislation 
relative to the granting to druggists of certificates of fit-o  o  © O
ness by the Board of Registration in Pharmacy;

O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
403) o f S. H. Hilliard and others for legislation to pro
vide for the abolition of sixth-class licenses for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors ;

O f the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 200) 
o f William W . Bartlet and others for legislation relative 
to pharmacy and to provide for a codification o f the laws 
relating thereto ;

O f the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.



683) o f the South End Improvement Society and others 
for legislation to provide for the improvement o f the 
conditions in private ways in the city of Boston ;

Of the committee on Public Service, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, Senate, No. 182) of William Dillon and others'that 
public accountants be registered ;

Of the committee on Towns, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 449) of 
Michael F. McGrath and others, selectmen, for legislation 
to authorize the town of Natick to incur indebtedness for 
a new school building ;

Of the committee on Towns, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 539) 
of David h . Dillon and others for legislation to provide 
for the election by towns of boards o f license commis
sioners ; and

Of the committee on Towns, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, N o. 1372) of 
Arthur B. Arnold and others for legislation to annex a 
part of the town of Millbury to the city o f Worcester;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the House reports, 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 468) of 
William ,T. Bullock, mayor, and others for legislation 
relative to the laying out and construction o f new ways 
in the city o f New Bedford ;

Of the committee on Federal Relations, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying resolve, House,
No. 18) of George Ward Cook for legislation to provide 
for the representation o f the Commonwealth at the expo
sition to be held at Seattle in the State o f Washington ;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
ho. 262) of Frank L. Hicks and others for legislation 
relative to the licensing o f hunters;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 324) 
of Arthur B. Breed and others for legislation making 
parents liable for injuries to property by minors ;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.



House reports.

1002) o f Frederick E. Thyng for legislation to repeal 
the charter o f the State Loan Company and also to provide 
for the licensing of dealers selling jewelry, clothing or 
furniture on the installment plan ;

Of the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 639) o f A . Martin for legislation to require the pay
ment of a license fee for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
upon railroad cars;

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, no legisla
tion necessary, on so much of the summary of the work 
of the Bureau of Statistics o f Labor for the year ending 
November 30, 1908, and recommendations for legislation 
(House, No. 450) as relates to the finances of the city of 
Boston and county of Suffolk;

O f the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, no legis
lation necessary, on so much of the first annual report 
on the comparative financial statistics of the cities and 
towns o f Massachusetts (Pub. Doc. No. 79) as relates 
to the separation o f the finances of the city of Boston and 
the county o f Suffolk ; and

Of the committee on Military Affairs, no legislation 
necessary, on so much o f the Governor’s Address (Senate, 
No. 1) as relates to the militia ;

W ere severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Evans, at six minutes before two 

o’clock p .m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the follow
ing  Mondajr at two o’clock p .m .



M o n d a y , April 5 , 1 9 0 9 .

Met according to adjournment, Mr. Spalding in the 
Chair.

Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Stevens, for the committee on W ays and Massachusetts 

Means, that the Senate Resolve to provide for additional school!'1 
copies o f the report o f  the Massachusetts Hospital School 
for the year nineteen hundred and eight (Senate, N o 
240) ;

The House bills
Relative to the disposition of land adjoining the armory Springfield,—

in the city of Springfield (House, No. (163); and a™o?y!oiniIJg
To establish the salary o f the clerk o f the Reformatory Reformatory 

Prison for Women (House, No. 1452) ; and womenfl
The House resolves salary o’f clerk.

To provide for special repairs at the Massachusetts Massachusetts 
Reformatory (House, No. 1456) ; and - estp eS 0Ty’

To provide for repairs and improvements at the Prison pPalrsp
Camp and Hospital (House, No. 1 457 ), severally and Hospital,
OU°*ht t o  • a n d  — repairs andUU^IIL LU pdfeb , a n a  improvements.

By Mr. Greenwood, for the same committee, that the W orcester
Senate Bill to provide for additional clerical assistance for c K S ’aTstst.
the register o f probate and insolvency for the county o f
Worcester (Senate, No. 82, changed) ; an<J

The House bills insolvency.

Relative to the appointment of mechanics in batteries Minna,— 
of hold artillery of the militia (House, No. 107) : and E " fin 

To provide for the participation o f rifle teams of the flelli artiller-y- 
militia in rifle contests (House, No. 666) ; and tam»a,_rMe

The House Resolve relative to the statue o f Josiah Amesbury,— 
Bartlett in the town o f Amesbury (House, No. 1477), —  Josuiiot 
severally, ought to pass; Bartlett.

Severally placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Greenwood, for the committee on Banks and Trustcom-
Banking, on the petition o f John D. Edgell, a Bill to pro- taxation ofdeposits.
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vide for the taxation o f deposits in the savings depart
ments o f trust companies (Senate, No. 94) ;

By Mr. Keith o f Plymouth, for the committee on Fish
eries and Game, on the recommitted petition of J. A. 
Torrey and others (accompanied by Senate, No. 71), a 
Bill relative to the use o f ferrets (Senate, No. 289) ;

By Mr. Harvey, for the committee on Legal Affairs, on 
the petition of the same, a Resolve to confirm the acts of 
Richard P. Bemis as a notary public (printed as House, 
No. 1482);

By the same Senator, for the same committee, on the 
petition o f the same, a Resolve to confirm the acts of 
Frank H. Drown as a notary public (printed as House,
No. 1483) ;

By Air. Bray, for the committee on Mercantile Affairs, 
on the annual report of the commissioner of Weights and 
Aleasures (Pub. Doc. No. 83) (in part), a Bill relative to 
standard weights and measures (Senate, No. 290); and

By Air. Hultman, for the committee on Taxation, on 
the annual report o f the Tax Commissioner and Commis
sioner o f Corporations (Pub. Doc. No. 16) (in part), a 
Bill relative to the appointment o f auditors of business 
corporations (Senate, No. 291) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.

By Mr. Norcross, for the committee on Banks and 
Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, Senate, No. 158) of John J. Gartland and 
others for an amendment of the charter of the Security 
Loan Association ;

By Air. Spalding, for the joint committee on the Judi
ciary, reference to the next General Court, on the peti
tion (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 249) of F. W. 
Mossman and others that the town o f Westminster be 
made a part of the judicial district o f the first district 
court of Northern Worcester ; and

By Mr. Potter, for the committee on Mercantile Affairs, 
no legislation necessary, on so much of the annual report 
of the chief o f the Massachusetts district police (Pub. Doc. 
No. 32) as relates to cinematographs;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session-.



P a p e r s  f r o m  t i i e  H o u s e .
Bills
Relative to the practice of dentistry (House, No. 682, artistry, 

changed and amended, —  on the petition of "W illiam W .
Marvel and others) ;

To authorize the union of the North Congregational 
Society, the Fourth Religious Society and the Whitefield uni°n- 
Congregational Society in Newburyport (House, No.
1445, on the petition of Franklin N. Conant and others);

To incorporate the Bay State Live Stock Insurance Bay statê Live 
Company (House, No. 1454, —  on the petition o f David ance Company. 
L. Bolgerand others, accompanied by House, No. 1140) ; 
and

To authorize the Governor to appoint agents o f the Massachusetts 
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Prevention of

Animals as special police officers (House, No. 1489, —  on
the petition of Henry B. Hill, accompanied by House, XcersP°lic°
No. 501);

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with- Barnstable 

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, guiis.''’
No. 957) o f Thomas Pattison and others for legislation 
relative to the close season for the great American gull 
or herring gull in the county o f Barnstable ;

Of the ioint committee on the Judiciary, leave to with- seam en,—
i , . . .  . , TT deserting ofdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Mouse, vessels.
No. 186) of William PI. Frazier and others for legislation 
to repeal sections 2 and 3 of chapter 66 o f the Revised 
Laws relative to the enticing or persuading o f seamen to 
desert or leave their vessels (Messrs. Teeling, of the Sen
ate, and Duane and Donovan, o f the House, dissenting) ;

Of the committee on Military Affairs, leave to with- 
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, and Pensions. 
No. 662) of Arthur S. Adams for legislation relative to 
the granting of relief by the Commissioner o f State Aid 
and Pensions ;

Of the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, Boards o f 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. appeal’s from  
690) of Edwin T. Chapin and others for legislation to deU810US-
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authorize appeals from decisions of boards o f health of 
cities and towns; and

O f the committee on Towns, reference to the next 
General Court (for certain reasons set forth in House, No. 
1494) on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 49) o f Adolphus J. Brissette and others for legisla
tion setting off from the town o f Salisbury that portion of 
said town known as Cushing and incorporating the same 
as a new town ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

A  House Report of the committee on Cities, reference 
to the next General Court, on the petition (with accom
panying bill,"House, No. 156) of Edward G. Moody and 
others for legislation to revise the charter of the city of 
Newburyport, —  came up, recommitted, under a suspen
sion o f the 5thjoint rule; and the Senate concurred in 
the suspension o f said rule and in the recommittal.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report o f the committee on Taxation, ref

erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 716) of George Hutchin
son, mayor o f the city o f Newton, for further legislation 
relative to the distribution of the franchise taxes o f busi
ness corporations, —  was considered ; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Thursday, 
on motion o f Mr. Mulligan.

The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, ref
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 717) of George Hutchin
son, mayor o f the city of Newton, for legislation relative 
to the apportionment o f State taxes, —  was considered; 
and, pending the question on accepting the report, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Thursday, on motion of Mr. Mulligan.

The House Bill to authorize the Metropolitan Water 
and Sewerage Board to take measures for preventing the 
pollution of the water o f the reservoirs of the metropoli-



tan water system (House, No. 1468), was considered ; 
and, pending the question on ordering it to a third read
ing, the further consideration thereof was postponed until 
the next session, on motion of Mr. Crosby.

The bills
Relative to the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital (Senate, Bins.

No. 287) ; and
To authorize the city of Medford to make an additional 

loan for constructing sewers (House, No. 1460) ;
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.

The Senate Bill to limit the number of liquor licenses intoxicating 
(Senate, No. 284), was read a third time.# On motion numberof 
of Mr. Hibbard, the further consideration thereof was ltenses- 
postponed until the next session.

The Senate Bill to dissolve certain corporations (Senate, corporations, 
No. 285), was read a third time. Air. Grimes, for the 
committee on Bills in the Third Reading, reported, rec
ommending that the bill be recommitted to the commit
tee on Taxation for the purpose of supplying the names 
of the corporations to be dissolved.

The 5th joint rule was suspended, on motion o f Air.
Grimes, and the bill was recommitted to the committee 
on Taxation.

Sent down for concurrence in the suspension of the 
rule and in the recommittal.

The House bills
Relative to certain fraternal beneficiary corporations House bins. 

(House, No. 603) ; and
Relative to the school committee o f the town o f Arling

ton (House, No. 1479) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.
The House reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the House reports, 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 754) of 
James Sinclair and others for legislation to repeal the 
law relative to certain department funds o f the city of 
Fall R iver; and

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 947)



of Frank O. Carpenter and another for legislation to pro
vide tor pensioning certain school teachers;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Doyle, at twenty-eight minutes past 
two o ’clock P .M . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at two o’clock p . m .



T u e s d a y , April 6, 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Enacted Bill Recalled.
On motion o f Mr. Rock wood, it was voted that a mes

sage be sent to Ilis Excellency the Governor, requesting 
the return to the Senate o f the engrossed Bill relative to 
assessment and registration o f voters (see House, No. 
1419). Mr. Rockwood was appointed the messenger. 
Subsequently, the bill was returned and was laid before 
the Senate. There being no objection, the vote by which 
the Senate, at a previous session, had passed the bill to 
be enacted, was reconsidered, on motion o f the same 
Senator. On further motion o f Mr. Rockwood, Senate 
Rule No. 49 was suspended. Pending the recurrino- 
question on passing the bill to be enacted, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next ses
sion, on further motion of Mr. Rockwood.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on Rules, that 

the Senate Order that the committee on Drainage be 
authorized to visit, in the discharge o f its duties, on or 
before April 15, the cities o f Fitchburg and Worcester 
and the town of Westborough, —  ought to be adopted ;

Road, and the order considered forthwith, under a sus
pension of the rule, moved by Mr. Bunting, and adopted.

By Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on Rules, that 
the Senate Order that the committee on Harbors and 
Public Lands be authorized to visit, in the discharge of 
its duties, Cambridge, East Boston and certain localities 
in Boston harbor, on or before April 9, —  ought to be 
adopted; and

By the same Senator, for the joint committee on Rules, 
that the Senate Order that the committee on Water Sup
ply be authorized-to visit, in the discharge of its duties,

V oters,— 
assessment and 
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the city o f Lynn, on or before April 15, —  ought to be 
adopted ;

Severally read, and the orders considered forthwith, 
under a suspension o f the rules, moved, in each instance, 
by Mr. Potter, and adopted.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

By Mr. Evans, for the committee on Education, on the 
petition of Charles A . Archer and others, a Bill to pro
vide for an Essex County Agricultural School (printed 
as House, No. 479) ;

Read and referred, under the rule, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Spalding, for the committee on Insurance, ref
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, Senate, No. 124) of John P. Sweeney 
that the standard form of fire insurance policies be estab
lished ; and

By Mr. Ross, for the committee on Labor, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 799) o f Charles G. Bancroft for legislation 
to extend the time in which the ‘ ‘ fifty-six hour ” law 
relative to the hours of labor of women and minors shall 
take effect;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session.

Placed on File.
Mr. Parker presented a petition of Sylvester Baxter, 

for the Metropolitan Improvement League, for the passage 
of the Bill to incorporate the Parkman Foundation ; and 
the petition was placed on file.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Resolve to provide for printing the report of the 
commission appointed to investigate the subject of public 
improvements for the metropolitan district (blouse, No. 
1504, —  new draft o f House, No. 1465, introduced on 
leave), was read and referred, under the rule, to the 
committee on Ways and Means.

Resolutions protesting against the imposition by the 
Federal government o f a tax on inheritances (House,



No. 1497, new draft o f House, No. 1464), were read 
and placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next session.

Reports
Of the committee on Agriculture, no legislation neces

sary, on Part I of the forty-sixth annual report o f the 
trustees of the Massachusetts Agricultural College (Pub. 
Doc. No. 3 1 );

Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 465) of 
George S. Burgess for legislation relative to the selec
tion of sites and plans for school buildings in the city of 
Lynn;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 

573) of Gilbert A. A . Pevey and another for legislation 
relative to instruction in the public schools as to the 
danger, chemistry and prevention of fire; and

On the petition (with accompanying resolve, House, 
No. 575) of Bertha Wilder Elton for legislation to pro
vide for the appointment o f a commission to consider and 
report relative to the establishment o f a department to 
represent the interests o f the home ;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 261) o f Frank L. Hicks and others for legislation 
relative to the killing of hares and rabbits ;

Of the committee on Labor, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 993) 
of John C. Gordon for legislation relative to the hours 
of labor o f hospital nurses and to the location of their 
sleeping apartments;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1156) of Thomas J. Fay for legislation relative to the 
admission of minors to places o f public amusement;

Of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1018) of Charles A . Dean for legislation relative to 
the charges and rates o f telephone companies in the sub
urban district of Boston :

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 759) o f G. A . Hibbard, mayor, for an 
amendment o f the law relative to highways, public alleys,
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sewers and sidewalks in the city of Boston (Messrs. 
Keene, Rousmaniere and Callahan, o f the House, dis
senting) ;

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, reference to 
the next General Court, on the petition (with accompany
ing bill, House, No. 845) of Walter C. Stone and others, 
selectmen, for legislation to authorize the Metropolitan 
Park Commission to complete the construction of Charles 
River Road in the town o f Watertown ;

O f the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 685) 
o f Briggs S. Palmer and others for legislation to regulate 
the practice o f optometry (Mr. Ross, o f the Senate, dis
senting) ;

O f the committee on Public Health, reference to the 
next General Court:

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1036) of A . E. Rowse and others for legislation to es
tablish a standard for vinegar; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.
1215) of Fred W . McCarter for an amendment o f the law 
relative to the inspection and sale o f vinegar ; and

Of the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw:
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 

1081) ot James R. Carret and others for legislation to 
provide for local option in taxation for local purposes; 
and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1084) of Charles A. Dean for legislation to provide an 
equitable taxation o f public service coi'porations and to 
authorize cities and towns to levy and collect the same;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

A communication from the Sergeant-at-Arms, trans
mitting a statement, as required by the 3d joint rule, of 
all bills presented to the Auditor of Accounts during the 
month of March for the travelling expenses o f committees 
o f the General Court (House, No. 1505), was read and 
placed on tile.

The following House order was adopted, in concur
rence : —

Ordered, That the time within which joint committees 
are required, under the provisions o f Joint Rule No. 10,



to report upon all matters referred to them previously to 
the second Wednesday in March, be extended until Mon
day, April 12.

Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be 
enacted, and were signed and laid before the Governor
f o r  his approbation, to w it : —

Relative to primaries at special elections ’  „  . and laid beiore
' To provide, for consolidating the office o f Superin- the Governor.

tendent for Suppressing the Gypsy and Brown Tail Moths 
and the department of the State I orester;

Relative to the catching o f lobsters ; and 
Relative to the recovery by the Treasurer and Receiver- 

General of taxes imposed on legacies and successions.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report o f the committee on Fisheries and winnowi. 

Game, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, House, No. 586) of Morris Schatt and 
others for legislation to provide further for the protec
tion of wild fowl, —  was considered; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the next session, on 
motion of Mr. Cowee.

The House Report o f the committee on Legal Affairs, Mortgagê  
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying hold effects, 
bill, Senate, No. 147) o f James H. Doyle and another 
that mortgages upon household effects which are the 
property of a married man or married woman shall be 
executed by both husband and wife, —  was considered; 
and, pending the question on accepting the report, in 
concurrence, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Thursday, on motion of Mr.
Teeling.

The Bill for the protection of shore, marsh and beach shore,marsh 
birds (House, No. 1458, amended), was considered; birds, 
and, pending the question on ordering it to a third read
ing, the further consideration thereof was postponed until 
the next session, on motion of Mr. Co wee.
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The House Bill to authorize the Metropolitan Water 
and Sewerage Board to take measures for preventing the 
pollution o f the water of the reservoirs of the metropolitan 
water system (House, No. 1468), was considered, the 
question being on ordering it to a third reading.

Mr. Crosby moved that the bill be amended in section 
1, by inserting before the word “  reservoirs,” in line 5, 
the words “ Chestnut Hill, Spot Pond and F e lls ; ’’ and 
by inserting after the word “ system,” in line 6, the 
words “ within the metropolitan water d istrict;” and 
these amendments were rejected.

The Senate then refused to order the bill to a third 
reading:.

The Senate Resolve to provide for an investigation and 
report by the commission on old age insurance and pen
sions as to the advisability o f establishing a system of 
pension for certain municipal employees (Senate, No. 
282), was ordered to a third reading.

The Senate Bill to limit the number of liquor licenses 
(Senate, No. 284), was passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
The Bill to provide for additional clerical assistance for 

the register of probate and insolvency for the county of 
Worcester (Senate, No. 82, changed), was read a second 
time. On motion o f Mr. Greenwood, the further consid
eration thereof was postponed until the following Friday.

The bills
To provide for the taxation of deposits in the savings 

departments of trust companies (Senate, No. 94) ;
Relative to the use o f ferrets (Senate, No. 289);
Relative to standard weights and measures (Senate, 

No. 290) ;
Relative to the appointment of auditors of business 

corporations (Senate, No. 291) ;
Relative to the appointment o f mechanics in batteries 

o f field artillery of the militia (House, No. 107) ;
Relative to the disposition o f land adjoining the armory 

in the city o f Springfield (House, No. 663) ;
To provide for the participation of rifle teams of the 

militia in rifle contests (House, No. 666) ;
Relative to the practice o f dentistry (House, No. 682, 

changed and amended) ;



To establish the salary of the clerk of the Reformatory 
Prison for Women (House, No. 1452) ;

To incorporate the Bay State Live Stock Insurance 
Company (House, No. 1454) ; and

To authorize the Governor to appoint agents o f the 
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animals as special police officers (House, No. 1489) ; and

The resolves
To provide for additional copies o f the report of the Besoives. 

Massachusetts Hospital School for the year nineteen hun
dred and eight (Senate, No. 240) ;

To confirm the acts of Richard P. Bemis as a notary 
public (printed as House, No. 1482) ;

To confirm the acts of Frank H. Drown as a notary 
public (printed as House, No. 1483) ;

To provide for special repairs at the Massachusetts 
Reformatory (House, No. 1456) ;

To provide for repairs and improvements at the Prison 
Camp and Hospital (House, No. 1457) ; and

Relative to the statue of Josiah Bartlett in the town 
of Amesbury (House, No. 1477) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The House Bill to authorize the union o f the N o r t h  N e w b u rjp o r t , 

Congregational Society, the Fourth Religious Society 
and the Whitefield Congregational Society in Newbury- 
port (House, No. 1445), was read a second time and 
ordered to a third reading. The rules were suspended, 
on motion o f Mr. Burnham, and the bill was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. Senate 
Rule No. 8 was suspended, on further motion ot the same 
Senator.

The Senate Bill relative to the Peter Bent Brigham senate bin. 
Hospital (Senate, No. 287), was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was 
suspended, on motion o f Mr. Potter.

The House Bill to authorize the city of Somerville to somerviue,- 
construct bridges over the railroad tracks at Lowell Street 
in that city (House, No. 1449), was read a third time.
Mr. Grimes, for the committee on Bills in the Third
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Reading, reported, recommending that the bill be amended 
by inserting after section 6 the following new section : __

“  Section 7. The city at the time of authorizing said 
loan shall provide for the payment thereof in such annual 
proportionate payments as will extinguish the same within 
the time prescribed in this act, and when such provision 
has been made the amount required therefor shall without 
further vote annually be assessed by the assessors o f the 
city, in the same manner in which other taxes are assessed, 
until the said debt is extinguished.”

This amendment was adopted.
On motion o f Mr. Stevens, the bill was further amended

in section 5, by inserting after the word “  for,” in line 8,
the words “ maintaining and.”©

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concur
rence, with the several amendments, which were sent 
down for concurrence.

The House Bill to authorize the city o f Medford to 
make an additional loan for constructing sewers (House, 
No. 1460), was read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The House Bill to authorize the construction of public 
landing places in the city o f Quincy (House, No. 1484), 
wras read a third time and was amended in section 1, on 
motion o f Mr. Grimes, by inserting at the beginning 
thereof the words “  Subject to the provisions of chapter 
ninety-six o f the Revised Laws and o f acts in amendment 
thereof,” .

The bill was then passed to be engrossed, in concur
rence, with the amendment, which was sent down for 
concurrence.

The Senate Report o f the committee on Banks and 
Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, Senate, No. 158) of John J. Gartland and 
others for an amendment of the charter of the Security 
Loan Association,— was considered; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Tuesday, 
on motion o f Mr. Mahoney.

The House Report o f the joint committee on the Judi
ciary, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompa-



nying bill, House, No. 186) of William H. Frazier and 
others for legislation to repeal sections 2 and 3 ot chapter 
66 of the Revised Laws relating to the enticing or per
suading o f seamen to desert or leave their vessels,^— was 
considered ; and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until the following Tuesday, on motion 
of Mr. Teeling.

The Senate reports
Of the joint committee on the Judiciary, reference to senate reports, 

the next General Court, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, Senate, No. 249) of F. W . Mossman and 
others that the town of Westminster be made a part of 
the judicial district of the first district court o f Northern 
Worcester; and

Of the committee on Mercantile Alfairs, no legislation 
necessary, on so much o f the annual report o f the Chief 
of the Massachusetts district police (Pub. Doc. No. 32) 
as relates to cinematographs;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for; concurrence.

The House reports
Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to House reports, 

withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill,
House, No. 957) of Thomas Pattison and others for legis
lation relative to the close season for the great American 
gull or herring gull in the county of Barnstable ;

Of the committee on Military Affairs, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 662) of Arthur S. Adams for legislation relative to 
the granting of relief by the Commissioner o f State Aid 
and Pensions;

Of the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 690) 
of Edwin T. Chapin and others for legislation to author
ize appeals from decisions o f boards of health of cities and 
towns; and

Of the committee on Towns, reference to the next Gen- . 
eral Court (for certain reasons set forth in House, No.
1494), on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 49) of Adolphus J. Brissette and others for legisla
tion setting off from the town of Salisbury that portion of



said town known as Cushing and incorporating the same as 
a new town ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion o f Mr. Mulligan, at eighteen minutes before 

four o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at two o’clock p .m .



W e d n e s d a y , April 7, 1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Evans, for the committee on Education, on the New Bedford 

petition of Samuel Ross (accompanied by Senate, No. Textlle Soh°o1-
67), a Resolve in favor of the New Bedford Textile 
School (Senate, No. 292) ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, that the noweii Textile 
Resolve in favor of the Lowell Textile School (printed as SchooL 
House, No. 211, introduced on leave), ought to pass;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, that the id.
Resolve to provide additional floor space in the buildings 
of the Lowell Textile School and for other purposes of 
said school (printed as House, No. 212, introduced on 
leave), ought to pass ;

By Mr. Salter, for the committee on Harbors and 
Public Lands, on the report o f the Mount Sugar Loaf Reservation. 
State Reservation Commission (Senate, No. 213), a 
Resolve relative to the Mount Sugar Loaf State Reserva
tion (Senate, No. 293) ; and

By Mr. Hibbard, for the committee on Military Affairs, Farreiiand 
on the petition of Farrell and Conaton, a Resolve in favor Conaton- 
of the firm of Farrell and Conaton of Lowell (printed as 
House, No. 1203, — changed by the committee by insert
ing after the word “ exceeding,” in line 3, the words 
“ thirty-seven dollars and thirty-nine cents” ) ;

Severally read and referred, under the rule, to the com
mittee on Ways and Means.

By Mr. Bray, for the committee on Mercantile Afl'airs, Kindling 
on the annual report o f the Commissioner o f W  eights and " 00<' 
Measures (Pub. Doc. No. 83) (in part), a Bill relative 
to the sale o f kindling wood (Senate, No. 294) ;

By Mr. Mahoney, for the same committee, on the an- Berries, 
nual report o f the Commissioner of Weights and Meas
ures (Pub. Doc. No. 83) (in part), a Bill relative to the 
sale of berries (Senate, No. 295) ; and
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By Mr. Hibbard, for the committee on Water Supply, 
on the petition o f Stephen R. Kitchen and others (accom
panied by Senate, No. 250), a Bill to authorize the Dra
cut Water Supply District to make an additional water 
loan (Senate, No. 296) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session for a second reading-.

By Mr. Evans, for the committee on Education, no 
legislation necessary, on the annual report o f the trustees 
of the Bradford Durfee Textile School o f Fall River 
(House, No. 453) ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 945) of Patrick J. Duane and another for the 
establishment o f one or more industrial schools in this 
Commonwealth;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 1127) o f Edward C. Towne for legislation to 
provide for a comprehensive research of existing educa
tional conditions ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, no 
legislation necessary, on the annual report of the trustees 
o f the Lowell Textile School (House, No. 1263);

By the same Senator, for the same committee, no legis
lation necessary, on the annual report of the trustees of 
the NeW Bedford Textile School (House, No. 1291) ; and

By Mr. Fisk, for the committee on the Liquor Law, no 
legislation necessary, on so much o f the third annual re
port o f the licensing board for the city o f Boston (Pub. 
Doc. No. 74) as relates to sixth and seventh class licenses 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors and alcohol;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Bills
Relative to the liability for damages arising from de

fects in Bass River lower bridge between the towns of 
Dennis and Yarmouth (House, No. 706, on the petition 
o f A. L. Crowell) ; and

To provide for repairs and improvements at State 
armories (House, No. 1486, —  on the petitions o f Charles 
F. Sargent and others, accompanied by Senate, No. 167;



of Henry C. Young and another, accompanied by House,
No. 672; of Frank L. Donovan and another, accom
panied by House, No. 673; and ot Franklin G. Taylor 
and others, accompanied by House, No. 1032) ; and

Resolves
In favor of Patrick Crowley (House, N o. 1502, — on 

the petition of Patrick J. Sheehan, accompanied by 10" ey' 
House, No. 1416) ; and

In favor of Michael Nagle (House, N o. 1503, —  on the Michael Nagle, 
petition of Patrick J. Sheehan, accompanied by House,
No. 1 4 1 7 )  ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

Bills
To authorize the city of North Adams to refund a part Nort̂ Adamŝ  

of its indebtedness (House, No. 1 4 4 2 , on the petition o f indebtedness, 
the mayor of said city) ; and

To confirm the acts o f Henry M. Parker as town clerk B a rn s ta b le ,-^  , -■— , T  ̂ . , , , ,  ,. acts of tow'iiof the town ot Barnstable (House, No. 1 4 4 4 , on the peti- clerk, 
tion of Thomas Pattison) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Public Service, leave to with- statê senai, 

draw (for the reason that no legislation is necessary), on superintend- 
the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 180) e“ ' 
of Edward Glines that the salary of the superintendent 
of the State arsenal be established;

Of the committee on Railroads, leave to withdraw, on Railroad and 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 430) inspectors, 
of John II. Carter for legislation relative to the appoint
ment of railroad and railway inspectors; and

Of the same committee, reference to the next General TOmnassiorc118 
Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 704) of A . L. Whitney for legislation to provide 
for the more speedy abolition o f grade crossings and tor 
the establishment o f a permanent grade crossing com
mission ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session.

A Report of the committee of conference on the mat- gommutMrf 
ters of difference between the two branches on the House rmance coin-



citySo inLynn. EiH to provide for the appointment of a finance commis
sion for the city o f Lynn (House, No. 558, amended),— 
that they were unable to agree, —  was read and, under a 
suspension o f the rule, moved by Mr. Salter, was ac
cepted, in concurrence.

o f  conference. The report bore the endorsement that the House had 
asked for a new committee of conference, and that Messrs. 
Bishop o f Newton, Rousmaniere of Boston and Cormack 
of Lynn, had been appointed the new committee on its 
part.

The Senate concurred in the appointment of a new 
committee o f conference. Messrs. Spalding, Mulligan and 
Turtle were joined; and the report was returned to the 
House endorsed accordingly.

theGovcrao™ A message from the Governor transmitting certain
iancfTelephone documents relative to the inventory o f the property of 
co m p a n graph ^le England Telephone and Telegraph Company

(House, No. 1512), was referred, in concurrence, to the 
joint committee on Ways and Means.

The following House petitions were referred, in con
currence : —

extenslon"of Petitions of John F. Buerkel and others, Alfred A.
slreeuifnneito Freeland and others, L. A. Marsh and others, James E. 
Dudley street. Robinson and others and Oscar S. Staples and others,— 

severally, in aid of the petitions for legislation to provide 
for the discontinuance o f the elevated structure on Wash
ington Street and the extension of the 'Washington Street 
tunnel to Dudlej7" Street in the city of Boston ;

Severally to the committee on Metropolitan Affairs.

tiirnpik̂ —rt Petitions o f Andrew N. Jacobs and others and George
state higWay. M. Roundy and others, —  severally, in aid of the petition

for legislation to provide for making the Newburyport 
turnpike, so called, from Sullivan Square in the city of 
Boston to the city o f Newburyport a State highway ;

Severally to the committee on Roads and Bridges.

Bills Enacted and Ilesolve Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first five of which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, to w it : —  

anlî ddbefore Relative to public cemeteries in towns;
the Governor. Relative to the removal of insane prisoners ;



To legalize certain proceedings of the town meeting ot
t h e  town of Winchendon ; ~ ____f  ,■

Relative to the authority of clerks in the ofhce of dis
t r i c t  attorney for the Suffolk district;

To exempt certain fraternal mutual benefit societies 
from the operation of certain provisions of law regulat-
in0, the making of small loans ; . ,

To consolidate the board o f water commissioners and 
the board of sewer commissioners o f the town o f Lexing
ton ;

Relative to medical examiners ;
To establish the open season for ruffed grouse, quail

and woodcock;
To authorize the town of North Attleborough to con

struct a system of sewerage; _ .
To require the making of certain annual estimates by

officials of the county of Suffolk;
Relative to the appointment of harbor masters for har

bors that have been improved by the Commonwealth; and 
Relative to the taxation of property passing by will, or 

under the laws regulating intestate succession, from an 
adopted child to the adoptive parent or lineal ancestor 
thereof.

An engrossed Resolve relative to the water supply for 
the Reformatory Prison for Women (which originated in 
the Senate), was passed and, with the above-named bills, 
was signed and laid before the Governor for his approba
tion.
F i l l i n g  o f  V a c a n c y  i n  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  T r e a s u r e s  

a n d  R e c e i v e r - G e n e r a l .

At three o’clock p .m . ,  pursuant to assignment, the 
Senators and Representatives met in

C o n v e n t i o n

in the Representatives’ Chamber for the purpose of filling, c o t t o n  
in accordance with the provisions o f the Constitution, the branches, 
vacancy existing in the office of Treasurer and Receiver-
General. , .

Senator Shaw offered the following order and the same
was adopted, by a vote o f 166 to 31, to w it . •

Ordered, That the Senators and R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  p r o - Eiecuono ^
ceed forthwith to a joint ballot for the purpose of filling g ™ .
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ITon. Elmer 
A . Stevens 
notified o f  
election as 
Treasurer and 
Receiver- 
General.

Examination 
and transfer 
o f  securities 
in treasury.

the vacancy existing in the office of Treasurer and 
Receiver-General; and that a committee of three Senators 
and five Representatives be appointed to receive, sort and 
count the votes.

Messrs. Shaw, Rockwood and Mahoney, o f the Senate, 
and Messrs. Garcelon of Newton, Bishop of Newton] 
( ushing of Boston, b ay o f Boston and Pope of Leominster, 
o f the House, were appointed the committee.

And the votes having been collected, sorted and 
counted, Mr. Shaw, for the committee, reported as fol
lows : —

Whole number of votes cast, . . . .  250 
Necessary for a c h o i c e , .........................................126

Elmer A. Stevens, . . 203 C. H Br own, . . . .  1
Frank D. Kemp, . . .  29 William H. O’Brien, . . 1
Frank H. Pope, . . . 4 C. J Carmody, . . .  1
William S. McNary, . . 2 E. H. Kennedy, . . .  1
Martin M. Lomasney, . . 1 Isaac E. Willetts, . . .  1
Walter S. Watson, . . 1 James H. Vahey, . . .  1
Thomas McDavitt, . . 1 Blanks, . . . .  3

And Elmer A . Stevens (o f  Somerville) was declared 
elected.

The convention was then dissolved and the Senate 
returned to its chamber.

Orders Adopted.
On motion o f Mr. Potter, —
Ordered, That the clerks of the two branches give no

tice to His Excellency the Governor that Elmer A. Ste
vens o f Somerville has been chosen, by the Senators and 
Representatives, Treasurer and Receiver-General, in ac
cordance with the provisions of the Constitution, to fill 
the vacancy in said office existing by reason of the resig
nation o f Arthur B. Chapin of Holyoke.

On motion o f the same Senator, —
Ordered, That the clerks o f the two branches give notice 

to Elmer A. Stevens of Somerville that he has been fhosen, 
by the Senators and Representatives, Treasurer and Re
ceiver-General, in accordance with the provisions of the 
Constitution, to fill the vacancy in said office existing by 
reason o f the resignation o f Arthur B. Chapin of Hotyoke. 

On motion of the same Senator, —
Ordered, That the joint committee on Ways and 

Means examine into the condition o f the securities in the



treasury o f the Commonwealth, and witness the transfer 
of the same to the Treasurer and Receiver-General chosen 
to fill the vacancy existing by reason of the resignation of 
Arthur B. Chapin.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, voluntary 

reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with u n d e r  w r it te n  

accompanying bill, Senate, No. 145) of William M. Dean mstruments- 
for legislation relative to voluntary associations under 
written instruments, —  was considered; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Wednes
day, on motion o f Mr. Harvey.

The Senate Report o f the committee on Fisheries and wudfowi. 
Game, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, House, No. 586) of Morris Scliall and others 
for legislation to provide further for the protection of 
wild fowl, —  was considered, the question being on 
accepting it.

Mr. Cowee moved that the 5th joint rule be suspended ; 
and this motion prevailed.

The same Senator moved that the report be recommitted 
to the committee on Fisheries and Game ; and this motion 
was negatived.

Mr. Greenwood moved that the report be amended by 
substituting a ‘ ‘ Bill to provide for the protection of wild 
fow l” (printed as House, No. 586) ; and this amendment 
was adopted, by a vote of 16 to 12; and the bill was 
read and placed in the Orders of the I lay for the next 
session for a second reading.

The House Report of the committee on Public Health, Milk, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill. House, No. 747) of Stoughton Bell for legislation to 
authorize the State Board o f Health and dairy bureau, 
sitting jointly, to make rules and regulations relative to 
the production, transportation and sale of m ilk ,— was 
accepted, in concurrence.

The House Bill for the protection o f shore, marsh and shore, marsh 
beach birds (House, No. 1458, amended), — was con- birds.



V o t e r s ,—  
a sse ss m e n t  
a n d  r e g is t r a 
t io n .

I n h e r ita n c e
tax.

T r u s t  c o m 
p a n ie s , —  
t a x a t io n  o f  
d e p o s it s .

S e n a te  b il ls .

sidered, the question being on ordering it to a third read- 
ing.

Mr. Keith of the Cape moved that the bill be amended 
in section 1, as amended by the House, by striking out, 
in lino 6, the words “  quarks or ; ” and by striking out, in 
line 9, the word “ August,” and inserting in place thereof 
the word “  July.”

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on ordering the bill to a third reading, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion of Mr. Evans.

The engrossed Bill relative to assessment and registra
tion o f voters (see House, No. 1419), was amended in 
section 2, on motion of Mr. Rockwood, by striking out, 
in lines 13, 14 and 15 and in lines 32, 33 and 34, re
spectively, the words “ and, if requested, give to such 
voter a certificate that he is entitled to vote ; ” also by 
striking out section 3.

Sent down for concurrence in the amendments.
The House Resolutions protesting against the imposi

tion by the federal government of a tax on inheritances 
(House, No. 1497), were adopted, in concurrence.

The resolutions were as follows : —
Resolved, That the General Court of the Commonwealth 

o f Massachusetts, believing that inheritances should not 
be made a subject for national taxation, but should be left 
to the respective states as a source of revenue, especially 
in times o f peace, respectfully protests against the imposi
tion by the federal government of a tax on inheritances.

Resolved,, That certified copies o f these resolutions be 
sent by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to the pre
siding officers o f both branches o f Congress, and to each 
o f the senators and representatives from Massachusetts.

The Senate Bill to provide for the taxation of deposits 
in the savings departments o f trust companies (Senate, 
No. 94), was read a third time. On motion of Mr. 
Spalding, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the next session.

The Senate bills
Relative to the use o f ferrets (Senate, No. 289) ;
Relative to standard weights and measures (Senate, 

No. 290) ; and



Relative to the appointment of auditors ot business 
corporations (Senate, No. 291) ; and

The Senate resolves
To provide for additional copies of the report o f the 

Massachusetts Hospital School for the year nineteen hun
dred and eight (Senate, No. 240);

To provide for an investigation and report by the com
mission on old age insurance and pensions as to the 
advisability of establishing a system of pension for cer
tain municipal employees (Senate, No. 282) ;

To confirm the acts o f Richard P. Bemis as a notary 
public (printed as House, No. 1482) ; and

To confirm the acts of Frank H . Drown as a notary 
public (printed as House, No. 1483) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
The House bills
Relative to the appointment o f mechanics in batteries House wiis. 

of field artillery of the militia (House, No. 107) ;
To authorize the granting o f a right of way over land 

adjoining the armory in the city o f Springfield (House,
No. (563) (its title having been changed by the committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading) ;

To provide for the participation of rifle teams o f the 
militia in rifle contests (House, No. 666) ;

Relative to the practice o f dentistry (House No. 682, 
changed and amended) ;

To establish the salary o f the clerk o f the Reformatory 
Prison for Women (House, No. 1452) ;

To incorporate the Bay State Live Stock Insurance 
Company (House, No. 1454) ; and

To authorize the Governor to appoint agents o f the 
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals as special police officers (House, No. 1489) ; and

The House resolves
To provide for special repairs at the Massachusetts Re- House  ̂

formatory (House, No. 1456) ;
To provide for repairs and improvements at the Prison 

Camp and Hospital (House, No. 1457) ; and
Relative to the statue of Josiah Bartlett in the town of 

Amesbury (House, No. 1477) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.



The Senate reports 
S e n a te  r e p o r t s .  Of the committee on Insurance, reference to the next 

General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
Senate, No. 124) of John P. Sweeney that the standard 
form of fire insurance policies be established ; and

O f the committee on Labor, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 799) of 
Charles G. Bancroft for legislation to extend the time in 
which the “  fifty-six hour ” law relative to the hours of 
labor o f women and minors shall take effect;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

O p to m e tr y .  The House Report of the committee on Public Health, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 685) of Briggs S. Palmer and others for 
legislation to regulate the practice of optometry, —  was 
considered; and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until the following Wednesday, on motion 
of Mr. Nash.

The House reports 
H o u s e  re p o r ts . Q f the committee on Agriculture, no legislation neces

sary, on Part I o f the forty-sixth annual report of the 
trustees o f the Massachusetts Agricultural College (Pub. 
Doc. No. 3 1 );

O f the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 465) of 
George S. Burgess for legislation relative to the selection 
o f sites and plans for school buildings in the city of Lynn;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 573) of 
Gilbert A. A. Pevey and another for legislation relative 
to instruction in the public schools as to the danger, 
chemistry and prevention of fire;

O f the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompaindng resolve, House, No. 
575) of Bertha Wilder Elton for legislation to provide 
for the appointment o f a commission to consider and 
report relative to the establishment o f a department to 
represent the interests o f the home ;

O f the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill,



House, No. 261) of Erank L . Hicks ancl others for legis
lation relative to the killing o f hares and rabbits ;

Of the committee on Labor, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 993) of 
John C. Gordon for legislation relative to the hours o f . 
labor of hospital nurses and to the location o f their sleep
ing apartments;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1156) of Thomas J. Fay for legislation relative to the ad
mission of minors to places o f public amusement;

Of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1018) of Charles A. Dean for legislation relative to 
the charges and rates of telephone companies in the sub
urban district of Boston;

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 759) of G. A . Hibbard, mayor, for an amend
ment of the law relative to highways, public alleys, 
sewers and sidewalks in the city of Boston;

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, reference to 
the next General Court, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, House, No. 845) of "W alter C. Stone and 
others, selectmen, for legislation to authorize the Metro
politan Park Commission to complete the construction of 
Charles River Road in the town of Watertown ;

Of the committee on Public Health, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 1036) o f A . E. Rowse and others for 
legislation to establish a standard for vinegar ;

"Of the committee on Public Health, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 1215) o f Fred W . McCarter for an 
amendment of the law relative to the inspection and sale 
of vinegar;

Of the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1081) of James R. Carret and others for legislation to 
provide for local option in taxation for local purposes , 
and

Of the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1084)



o f ( haxles A . Dean for legislation to provide an equitable 
taxation o f public service corporations and to authorize 
cities and towns to levy and collect the same ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Nash, at twenty-eight minutes past 
tour o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at two o’clock p . m .



T h u r s d a y , April 8 ,  1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Motion to Reconsider.
Mr. Fisk asked unanimous consent that he might move intoxicating

. • • liq u o rs,—that the vote by which the Senate, at a previous session, number of 
had passed to be engrossed the Senate Bill to limit the lKeilscs- 
number o f liquor licenses (Senate, No. 284), —  be recon
sidered ; and, there being no objection, this motion was 
made and was entertained. On further motion o f the 
same Senator, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the next session.

Petitions.
The following petitions were presented and referred :■—-
By Mr. Potter, a petition (with accompanying bill, R?ver°Trans. 

Senate, No. 297) of Henry I. Harriman and others that ™9™anuy. 
the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Board be authorized 
to permit the Connecticut River Transmission Company 
to erect and maintain power lines over certain lands of 
the Commonwealth ;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Metropolitan 
Affairs.

By Mr. Butler, a petition of John Gilcher and others; Osteopathy, 

by Mr. Dickinson, a petition o f Fred R. Brown and 
others ; by Mr. Evans, petitions o f Harvey W . Vase and 
another and D. W . Sanborn and others ; by Mr. 1 isk, a 
petition of H. AY. Patterson and others ; by Air. Hibbard, 
a petition of Gilman L . Wiggin and others; by Mr. 
Rockwood, petitions of Francis E. Smith and another,
Guy W . Miner and others and Arthur R. Andrews and 
another ; and by Mr. Spalding, a petition ot Alex. Parsons 
and others, —  severally, in aid of the petition for legisla
tion relative to the practice ot osteopathy ;

Severally to the committee on Public Health.
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By Mr. Harvey, a petition (with accompanying bill, 
Senate, No. 298) of the selectmen o f the town of Sud
bury and another for legislation to provide for supplying 
said town and its inhabitants with water;

Under a suspension o f the 12th and 9th joint rules, 
moved by the same Senator, to the committee on Water 
Supply, with instructions to hear the parties, after such 
notice had been given as the committee should direct.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

Order.
Mr. Parker offered the following order ; and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
M’it : —

Ordered, That the committee on Public Health be au
thorized to visit the towns o f Reading and Wakefield in 
the discharge o f its duties, on or before April 25.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A  Bill to authorize the town of Reading to construct a 
system of sewerage (House, No. 1393, amended,— on 
the petition o f Lewis M. Bancroft and others, accom
panied by House, No. 944), was read and placed in the 
Orders of the Hay for the next session for a second read- 
ing.

Reports
Of the committee on Banks and Banking, leave to 

withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 549) o f James Smith and others for legisla
tion to provide for the appointment o f a committee of the 
General Court to investigate and report relative to the 
affairs of the Wildey Savings Bank and other savings 
banks;

O f the committee on Insurance, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 780) of 
J. H. Whitney for legislation relative to the licensing 
and liability  ̂ o f insurance brokers ;

O f the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 909) 
o f Samuel A . Segee and others for legislation to provide 
a uniform date for the payment o f interest on taxes ; and



Of the committee on Water Supply, no legislation state Board 
necessary, on so much of the report o f the State Board, water supply, 
of Health on water supply and sewerage (Senate, No.
210) as relates to water supply;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The following annual reports were referred, in concur
rence : —

Fourth annual report of the Superintendent for Sup- superintend-
_ _  1 ■1 ,  r . 1 e n t  f o r  s u p 

p r e s s in g  t h e  G y s p y  a n d  D r o w n  la ii M o t h s  ( r u b .  D o c .  p r e s s in g  th eKr n o V  G y p s y  a n d
h i 0 .  (O )  ;  B r o w n  T a i l

To the committee on Agriculture. M o th s .

First annual report of the Massachusetts Commission M a s s a c h u s e tts  

for the Blind (1907) (Pub. Doc. No. 81) ; and f o ° " t h e B n n d

Second annual report of the Massachusetts Commission id. 
for the Blind (1908) (Pub. Doc. No. 81) ;

Severally to the committee on Education.
The Senate non-concurred in the suspension o f the s v p e r m - ^  

12th joint rule with reference to a Resolve to provide for suppressing 
printing additional copies of the annual report of the BrownPTaiin 
Superintendent for Suppressing the Gypsy and Brown report.-  
Tail Moths (House, No. 1446, introduced on leave) ; 
and, accordingly, under said rule, the resolve was re
ferred to the next General Court.

The Senate concurred in the suspension o f the 12th H o n o r a b le  

joint rule with reference to a Resolve to provide for print- P a r k e r ,  

ing the address of the Honorable Herbert Parker on the 
occasion of the dedication of the statue o f Major-General 
Nathaniel Prentiss Banks (House, No. 1510, introduced 
on leave) ; and the resolve was referred, in concurrence, 
to the committee on Printing.

A petition (with accompanying resolve, House, No. fr̂ \e8̂ ooi'
1508) of Joseph S. Gates for legislation to provide for f o r  G in s ,  -
.  /  x  O  x  8G \VA°"C Q 1S-
improving the sewage disposal system at the State Indus- p o s a i !  

trial School for Girls, came up, referred, under a suspen
sion of the 12th joint rule, to the committee on Drainage.
The Senate concurred in the suspension of the 12th joint 
rule.

On motion o f Mr. Potter, the petition was referred, in 
non-concurrence, to the committee on Public Charitable 
Institutions.

Sent down for concurrence.

a d d r e s s  on
M a jo r -G e n e r a l
B a n k s .
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The following House petitions were referred, in con
currence : —

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1480) of 
the school committee of the city o f Cambridge for legis
lation relative to school buildings in said c ity ;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Cities.

Petition (with accompanying resolve, House, No.
1509) of Henry W . White and others for legislation to 
authorize and empower the Mount Everett Reservation 
Commission to acquire additional land ;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Harbors and Public Lands.

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1511) 
of Edgar G. Holt for legislation to authorize the town of 
Methuen to issue an additional loan for water purposes;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Water Supply.

Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (the first three of which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, and were signed and laid before the Governor for 
his approbation, to w it : —

Relative to the fees for the registration of hunters ;
To authorize the treasurer of the county of Bristol to 

employ clerical assistance ;
Relative to the taking of deposits by certain persons, 

partnerships, associations or corporations ;
Relative to lists o f poll tax payers in towns;
Relative to the school committee of the town of Arling

ton ;
Relative to certain fraternal beneficiary corporations;
To exclude Dug Pond in the town of Natick from the 

metropolitan water system;
To authorize the city o f Boston to maintain a public 

landing at the Northern Avenue bridge;
Relative to the inspection of cinematographs and similar 

apparatus, and to the licensing of operators thereof;
To provide penalties for violating the rules relative to. 

the use o f the lock and drawbridges of the Charles River 
dam ;



To provide for the reimbursement of officers o f the 
army and navy o f the United States for certain expenses 
incurred by them while on duty with the volunteer 
militia of the Commonwealth ; and

To authorize the union of the North Congregational 
Society, the Fourth Religious Society and the Whitefield 
Congregational Society in Newburyport.

Resignation o f  the Honorable Elmer A . Stevens.
Mr. Morse being in the cliair, the following communi

cation was read: —
A p r i l  8, 1909.

Honorable A l l e n  T. T r e a d w a y ,  President o f the Senate.
S i r  : —  I hereby resign the office of Senator from the Resgnauonoj 

Third Middlesex Senatorial District. Eimer a.
With great esteem, s t e v e n s .

I am, very truly yours,
E l m e r  A . S t e v e n s .

After remarks by Mr. Treadway and Mr. Stevens, the 
resignation was, on motion o f Mr. Spalding, unanimously 
accepted by a rising vote.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, ref- ®“pJreaaon8> 

erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with ~*™noM8e 
accompanying bill, House, No. 716) of George Hutchin
son, mayor of the city of Newton, for further legislation 
relative to the distribution of the franchise taxes of busi
ness corporations,—  Avas considered, the question being 
on accepting it.

On motions o f Mr. Mulligan, the 5th joint rule was 
suspended and the report Avas recommitted to the com
mittee on Taxation.

Sent doA vn f o r  c o n c u r r e n c e  i n  the s u s p e n s io n  o f  the 
r u le .

The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, ref- 
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (wTith ment. 
accompanying bill, House, No. 717) of George Hutchin
son, mayor o f the city o f NeAvton, for legislation relative



M o r t g a g e s  on
h o u s e h o ld
e f fe c t s .

S h o re , m a rsh  
a n d  b e a c h  
b ir d s .

to the apportionment of State taxes,— was considered; 
and, pending the question on accepting the report, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the fol
lowing Thursday, on motion of Mr. Turtle.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, Senate, No. 147) o f James H. Doyle and another 
that mortgages upon household effects which are the 
property of a married man or married woman shall be ex
ecuted by both husband and wife, —  was considered; 
and the question on accepting the report, in concurrence, 
was determined as follows, to w it : —

Y e a s .

Messrs. Bray, Clifford B . Messrs. Morse, H arry P.
Cowee, Edward A . Mulligan, H enry C.
Crosby, J. Howell Norcross, Arthur D.
D ickinson, Francke W . Parker, W . Prentiss
Evans, W ilm ot R ., Jr. Potter, Elm er C.
Fisk, Charles D . B. R ockw ood , Bradley M.
Greenwood, Levi H . Salter, W illiam  R .
Grimes, James W . Shaw, James F.
H arvey, John L . Spalding, Thorndike
H ibbard, Joseph H . Turner, Joseph —  21.
K eith , R oland M.

N a y s .

Messrs. Butler, John J. Messrs. O ’Connor, Patrick H.
D oyle, James H . Ross, Samuel
M ahoney, Daniel D . Teeling, R ichard S. —  6.

P a i r e d .
Y e a . N a y .

Mr. Eugene C. H uffm an, Mr. George Bunting (present). — 2.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Messrs. A bbott, Gideon B . Messrs. Farley, Dennis E.
Birch, George F. K eith , Eben Ŝ  S.
Burnham, Lewis Nash, Melvin S.
Dean, W illiam  M. Turtle, W illiam —  9.
D ixon , Edw ard W .

So the report was accepted, in concurrence.
By a vote of 19 to 1, the House Bill for the protection 

o f shore, marsh and beach birds (House, No. 145b, 
amended), was amended in section 1 (as amended by the 
House), as previously moved btr Mr. Keith ot the Cape,



by striking out, in line 6, the words “  quarks o r ; ” and by 
striking out, in line 9, the word “  August,” and inserting 
in place thereof the word “  July.” The bill, as amended, 
was then ordered to a third reading.

The Senate Bill to provide for the taxation of deposits 
in the savings departments o f trust companies (Senate, t a x a t io n  o f  

No. 94), was considered; and, pending the question on deposlt0- 
passing it to be engrossed, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the next session, on motion 
of Mr. Greenwood.

The motion that the Senate reconsider the vote by carkman  ̂
which it had refused to order to a third reading the Sen
ate Bill to incorporate the Parkman Foundation (Senate,
No. 276, as amended), was considered; and the motion 
to reconsider was postponed indefinitely, on motion of 
Mr. Potter.

The bills
Relative to the sale of kindling wood (Senate, No. Bins.

294);
Relative to the sale of berries (Senate, N o. 295) ;
To authorize the Dracut Water Supply District to make 

an additional water loan (Senate, No. 296) ;
To provide for the protection of wild fowl (printed as 

House, No. 586) ;
To authorize the city o f North Adams to refund a part 

of its indebtedness (House, No. 1442) ; and
To confirm the acts o f Henry M. Parker as town clerk 

of the town of Barnstable (House, No. 1444) ;
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Education, no legislation n eces- s e n a t e  r e p o r t s ,  

sary, on the annual report o f the trustees o f the Bradford 
Durfee Textile School o f Fall River (House, No. 453) ;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 945) 
of Patrick J. Duane and another for the establishment of 
one or more industrial schools in this Commonwealth ;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.
1127) of Edward C. Towne for legislation to provide for



S e n a te  r e p o r t s .

H o u s e  r e p o r t s .

a comprehensive research of existing educational condi
tions ;

O f the committee on Education, no legislation neces
sary, on the annual report of the trustees of the Lowell 
Textile School (House, No. 1263) ;

O f the committee on Education, no legislation neces
sary, on the annual report o f the trustees of the New 
Bedford Textile School (House, No. 1291) ; and

Of the committee on the Liquor Law, no legislation 
necessary, on so much of the third annual report of the 
licensing board for the city o f Boston (Pub. Doc. No. 74) 
as relates to sixth and seventh class licenses for the sale 
o f intoxicating liquors and alcohol;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House reports
O f the committee on Public Service, leave to with

draw (for the reason that no legislation is necessary), 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 180) 
of Edward Glines that the salary o f the superintendent 
of the State arsenal be established ;

O f the committee on Railroads, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 430) 
o f John H. Carter for legislation relative to the appoint
ment o f railroad and railway inspectors; and

Of the committee on Railroads, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 704) of A . L . Whitney for legislation to 
provide for the more speedy abolition of grade crossings 
and for the establishment o f a permanent grade crossing 
commission ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Norcross, at twenty minutes before 

four o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at one o’clock p . m .



F r i d a y , April 9, 1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Enacted B ill Recalled.
On motion o f Mr. Keith of Plymouth, it was voted ” ™tterraBt'- n. 

that a message be sent to His Excellency the Governor, 
requesting the return to the Senate o f the engrossed Bill 
relative to the fees for the registration of hunters (see 
Senate, No. 257). Mr. Keith was appointed the messen
ger. Subsequently, the bill was returned and was laid 
before the Senate. On motion of the same Senator, the 
vote by which the Senate, at the preceding session, had 
passed"the bill to be enacted, was reconsidered. On fur
ther motion o f Mr. Keith, Senate Rule No. 49 was sus
pended.

Pending the recurring question on passing the bill to 
be enacted, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Thursday, on further motion of 
the same Senator.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Dixon, for the committee on Cities, on the pe- B o s t o n ,—  

tition of David A . Ellis (accompanied by House, No. S nScc°ind 
218), a Bill to provide for a high school o f commerce and administrative 
school administrative building in the city of Boston (Sen- building, 
ate, No. 299) ; and

By Mr. Bunting, for the committee on Taxation, that °°dfSso*uttonl 
the recommitted Senate Bill to dissolve certain corpora-. 
tions (Senate, No. 285), ought to pass in a new draft 
with the same title (Senate, No. 300) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.

By Mr. Norcross, for the committee on Public Service, civil service 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying t r a n s fe r  o f

bill, House, No. 529) o f William E. Walsh and others duties-
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for legislation to transfer to the Bureau of Statistics of 
Labor the duties of the Civil Service Commission;

Read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session.

Changes in Committees.
The President announced that, in consequence of the 

resignation o f Mr. Stevens of Middlesex, Mr. Shaw of 
Essex had been appointed the chairman of the Senate 
committee on M ays and Means; and also that Mr. 
Potter of Worcester had been appointed a member of the 
same committee ; that Air. Spalding o f Middlesex had 
been appointed a member of the committee on Cities; 
and that Mr. Butler o f Suffolk had been appointed a 
member of the committee on Public Charitable Institu
tions.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Bill relative to the receipts of the Board of Gas and 
Electric Light Commissioners (House, No. 1500), was 
read and referred, under the rule, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.

A  Bill relative to the removal o f prisoners to and from 
jails and houses o f correction ( House, No. 1431, amended, 
—  on the annual report of the Board of Prison Commis
sioners, Pub. Doc. No. 41, in part), was read and placed 
in the Orders of the Day for the next session for a second 
reading.

A  Bill relative to certain conditions, stipulations or 
agreements in policies or contracts of insurance (printed 
as Senate, No. 126, on the petition of James P. Parker 
and another), came up, recommitted to the committee on 
Insurance, under a suspension o f the 5th joint rule; and 
the Senate concurred in the suspension o f the rule.

A  Bill relative to the Cambridge Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company (House, No. 1506, —  on the petition of Gilbert 
A . A . Pevey and another, accompanied by House, No. 
597), came up, recommitted to the committee on Insur
ance, under a suspension o f the 5th joint rule; and the 
Senate concurred in the suspension of the rule.

A  House Report of the committee on Public Health, 
reference to the next General Court, on the report of the 
State Board o f Health on the flooding o f lands bordering



Lake Quannapowitt and its tributaries and the high-water 
elevation of said lake (Senate, Xo. 208), came up, recom
mitted to the committee on Public Health, under a sus
pension of the 5th joint rule ; and the Senate concurred 
in the suspension o f the rule.

The Senate Bill relative to the incorporation of the B o s to n  F ir e -  

Boston Firemen’s Relief Fund (Senate, No. 265), came Vund!Rehef 
up, passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the fol
lowing amendments : —

Striking out section 3 and inserting in place thereof 
the following: “  Section 3. The corporation shall, sub
ject to the approval of the fire commissioner o f the city 
of Boston, adopt by-laws for the management o f its prop
erty and for carrying out its purposes; and it shall an
nually, within sixty days after the election o f the twelve / 
members above provided for, choose such officers as may 
be required by its by-laws. The corporation shall an
nually file a report with the city clerk of the city o f Bos
ton and with the Commissioner o f Corporations showing 
in detail its assets and liabilities, its receipts of money or 
other property, the source of such receipts, and a state
ment of all sums paid out for relief or for expenses, with 
the names of the persons receiving the same ; ” and 

Striking out section 6 and inserting in place thereof the 
following": “ Section 6. For the purposes o f the first 
election provided for in section two hereof, this act shall 
take effect upon its passage; and it shall take full effect 
upon the election of the twelve members to be elected at 
the said first election.”

The rule was suspended, on motion of Mr. Teeling, and 
the amendments were considered forthwith and were 
adopted, in concurrence.

Reports
Of the committee on Counties, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. suffoikcounty, 

477) of G. A . Hibbard, mayor o f the city of Boston, for ie
further legislation relative to the expenses ot the county 
of Suffolk ; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, Xo. Middlesex 
1124) of Martin W . Sands for legislation relative to the labor ana 
payment of certain sums due and unpaid tor labor and s u n d r y  b u ild -

materials furnished for sundry buildings for the county lns8- 
of Middlesex;
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Of the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 341) 
o f the board o f health o f the town o f Winchester for 
amendments o f the law relating to the supervision of 
plumbing ; and

O f the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 

720) of Charles A . Reynolds and another for legislation 
relative to the taxation of telegraph and telephone com
panies ; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
910) o f Samuel A. Segee and others for legislation to 
fix a definite time for asking for an abatement of taxes;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

Notice was received from the House that the following 
bills, introduced on leave, had severally been rejected by 
the H ouse: —

Bill relative to the evidence o f compensation of per
sons acting as insurance agents or brokers (House, No.
293) ; and

Bill to permit domestic insurance companies to receive 
commissions in certain cases for placing insurance in other 
companies (House, No. 296).

A  communication from the Auditor of Accounts, sub
mitting a report, as required by section 48 of chapter 6 
o f the Revised Laws, of the expenses incurred by the 
various committees o f the General Court for publishing 
advertisements o f hearings before them to April 1 (House, 
No. 1536), was read and placed on file.

The following House petitions were referred, in con
currence : —

Petitions o f William C. Johnson and others and A . E. 
Luke and others,— severally, in aid of the petition for 
legislation to provide for the discontinuance of the ele
vated structure on Washington Street and the extension 
o f the Washington Street tunnel to Dudley Street in the 
city o f Boston ;

Severally to the committee on Metropolitan Affairs.



Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (the first four o f which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, and were signed and laid before the Governor tor 
his approbation, to w it : —

Relative to aiding discharged prisoners; and laid before
Relative to the order of payment of debts o f insolvent the Governor.

estates of deceased persons ;
To authorize the town o f Mansfield to construct and 

maintain a system of sewerage and sewage disposal;
To authorize the city o f Pittsfield to incur additional 

indebtedness for the improvement o f its water works ;
Relative to theatres in the city of Boston ;
Relative to the sprinkling of streets with water and 

other liquids and materials ;
To authorize the city o f Medford to make an additional 

loan for constructing sewers ;
To provide for reimbursing cities and towns tor medi

cal attendance or treatment furnished to paupers ; and
To prohibit the taking of fish by means of torches or 

other artificial light within the waters in and about Naliant 
Bay, Beverly harbor and Salem Bay.

Engrossed Bill referred to the Next General Court.
An engrossed Bill relative to the sale of shingles (which Shingles, 

originated in the House), was put upon its final passage.
On motion of Mr. Bray, the bill was referred to the next 
General Court.

Orders o f  the B ay.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Bill to provide for additional clerical assist- W orcester 

ance for the register o f probate and insolvency for the cierieai’assist- 
county of Worcester (Senate, No. 82, changed), was con- te,°0f probate 
sidered, the question being on ordering it to a third f„ĝ)lTency- 
reading.

Mr. Potter moved that the bill be amended by striking 
out, in lines 3 and 4 (as changed), the words “  one thou
sand,” and inserting in place thereof the words “  twenty- 
five hundred;” and the question on this motion vs as 
determined as follows, to w it : —



Trust com 
panies,— 
taxation o f  
deposits.

Y e a s .
Messrs. Bray, Clifford B. Messrs. Hultman, Eugene C.

Crosby, J. Howell Mulligan, Henry C.
Dixon, Edward W . Potter, Elmer C.
Evans, Wilmot R., Jr. Spalding, Thorndike
Fisk, Charles D. B. Teeling, Richard S. — 10.

N a y s .
Messrs. Mahoney, Daniel D. 

Morse, Harry P.
Norcross, Arthur D. 
O ’Connor, Patrick H. 
Salter, William R.
Turtle, William — 12.

P a i r e d .
Y e a s . N a y s .

Mr. Edward A. Cowee, Mr. W . Prentiss Parker (present).
Mr. Francke W . Dickinson, Mr. Bradley M. Rockwood (present).— 4.

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. 
Burnham, Lewis 
Butler, John J. 
Doyle, James H. 
Grimes, James W. 
Harvey, John L.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .
Messrs. Birch, George F. 

Bunting, George 
Dean, William M. 
Farley, Dennis E. 
Greenwood, Levi H. 
Hibbard, Joseph H.

Messrs. Keith, Eben S. S. 
Keith, Roland M. 
Nash, Melvin S. 
Ross, Samuel 
Shaw, James F. 
Turner, Joseph — 12.

So the amendment was rejected.
The bill was then ordered to a third reading.

©

The Senate Bill to provide for the taxation of deposits 
in the savings departments o f trust companies (Senate, 
No. 94), was amended, on motion o f Mr. Greenwood, as 
follows: —  In section 1, by striking out, in line 9, the 
words “ section nineteen o f ; ” and by adding at the end 
thereof the words “  except that in the year nineteen hun
dred and ten the rate of said tax shall be one-eighth of 
one per cent, in the year nineteen hundred and eleven one- 
quarter of one per cent, and in the year nineteen hundred 
and twelve three-eighths of one per cent; ” and in section 
5, by striking out the words “  upon its passage,” and in
serting in place thereof the words “ on the first day of 
January in the year nineteen hundred and ten.” The bill, 
as amended (Senate, No. 303), was then passed to be en
grossed .

Sent down for concurrence.



The motion that the Senate reconsider the vote by ideating 
which it had passed to be engrossed the Senate Bill to number of 
limit the number o f liquor licenses (Senate, No. 284), 
was considered; and, pending the question thereon, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the fol
lowing Tuesday, on motion o f Mr. Fisk.

The Bill to authorize the town o f Reading to construct BiU- 
a system of sewerage (House, No. 1393, amended), was 
read a second time and ordered to a third reading.

The Senate Bill relative to savings banks and trust ^lngsbanka 
companies (Senate, No. 281), was read a third time and companies, 
was amended in section 8, on motion of Mr. Greenwood, 
as follows :

By striking out, in lines 65, 66 and 67, the words 
“  In clause Eighth by inserting after the word ‘ bu t’ , in 
the third line, the words : —  excepting loans made under 
the provisions of paragraph two of subdivision e,” and 
inserting in place thereof the following : —

“  In clause /Sixth by inserting after the words ‘ invested 
in,’ in the last line, the words : —  or loaned on the security 
of.”

“ In clause Eighth by adding at the end o f the first 
paragraph the w ords :— but said limitations, except as 
to time in which said loans shall be paid or renewed, 
shall not apply to loans made under the provisions of 
paragraph two o f subdivision e of this clause ; ”

Also by striking out, in lines 85, 86, 87 and 88 the 
words “ (1 ) First mortgages o f real estate described in 
clause First, provided the value of the premises mortgaged 
has been certified in accordance with the provisions of 
said clause,” and inserting in place thereof the following :
— (1) One or more first mortgages o f real estate located 
in this Commonwealth; provided, that the amount of 
such note is not in excess of sixty per cent, or in the case 
of unimproved or unproductive real estate in excess of 
forty per cent, of the value of the property or properties 
mortgaged ; that the value of each ot said properties has 
been certified in accordance with the provisions of clause 
First; and that the assignment o f each of said mortgages 
has been recorded in the proper registry of deeds. ’

The bill, as amended (see Senate, No. 301), was then 
passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.



Senate bills.

Senate bill.

House bills.

Shore, marsh 
and beach 
birds.

House reports.

The Senate bills
Relative to the sale o f kindling wood (Senate. No

294 ); ‘
lo  authorize the Dracut Water Supply District to 

make an additional water loan (Senate, No. 296) ; and
To provide for the protection of wild fowl (printed as 

House, No. 586) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Bill relative to the sale of berries (Senate, 
No. 295), was read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was 
suspended, on motion o f Mr. Mahoney.

The House bills
To authorize the city of North Adams to refund a part 

o f its indebtedness (House, No. 1442); and
To confirm the acts of Henry M. Parker as town clerk 

o f the town of Barnstable (House, No. 1444);
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.

The House Bill for the protection o f shore, marsh and 
beach birds (House, No. 1458, amended), was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, 
with the amendments previously adopted by the Senate, 
which were sent down for concurrence.

The House reports
O f the committee on Banks and Banking, leave to with

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 549) of James Smith and others for legislation to 
provide for the appointment of a committee of the General 
Court to investigate and report relative to the afl'airs of 
the Wildey Savings Bank and other savings banks:

O f the committee on Insurance, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 780) 
o f J. II. Whitney for legislation relative to the licensing 
and liability o f insurance brokers ;

Of the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 909) 
o f Samuel A . Segee and others for legislation to provide 
a uniform date for the payment of interest on taxes ; and



Of the committee on Water Supply, no legislation 
necessary, on so much of the report o f the State Board 
of Health on water supply and sewerage (Senate, No. 
210) as relates to water supply;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Burnham, at nine minutes past two 

o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the follow
ing Monday at two o’clock p . m .



B oston,—
theatres.

Constitutional 
amendment, — 
referendum.

M o n d a y , April 1 2 , 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Enacted Bill Recalled.
On motion o f Mr. Potter, it was voted that a message 

be sent to Ilis Excellency the Governor, requesting the 
return to the Senate o f the engrossed Bill relative to 
theatres in the city of Boston (see House, No. 1429). 
Mr. Potter was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, 
the bill was returned and was laid before the Senate. On 
motion ot the same Senator, the vote by which the Sen
ate, at the preceding session, had passed the bill to be en
acted, was reconsidered. On further motions of Mr. 
Potter, Senate Rule No. 49 was suspended and the bill 
was amended in section 1, by striking out, in lines 33 and 
103, respectively (as printed), the" word “  gauge,” and 
inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the word 
“  gate.”

Sent down for concurrence in the amendments.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Mulligan, for the committee on Constitutional 

Amendments, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with 
accompanying resolve, Senate, No. 110) of the Massa
chusetts Direct Legislation League for an amendment of 
the Constitution so as to provide for direct legislation or 
a people’s veto through the optional referendum (Messrs. 
Butler, o f the Senate, and Hatton and Coogan, of the 
House, dissenting) ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave 
to withdraw, at the request o f the petitioner, on the peti
tion (with accompanying bill, House, No. 568) of J. R. 
Crozier for legislation to provide for an amendment of 
the Constitution requiring the submission to voters in 
certain instances o f specific amendments o f the Constitu
tion ;



By Mr. Harvey, for the committee on Metropolitan B oston,— 
Affairs, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom- marketIlmlts- 
panying bill, House, No. 516) o f Daniel P. Sweeney for 
legislation relative to the sale o f berries and other articles 
within the market limits o f the city of Boston (Messrs.
Lomasney, Callahan and Brickley, o f the House, dissent
ing) ; and

By Mr. Nash, for the committee on Public Charitable Northampton 
Institutions, no legislation necessary, on the fifty-third state Hosp,ta1' 
annual report of the trustees o f the Northampton State 
Hospital (Pub. Doc. No. 21) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session.

Order Adopted.
Mr. Potter offered the following order; and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
w it: —

Ordered, That the time within which joint committees Joint com 
are required, under the provisions o f Joint Rule No. 10, reports.-  
to report upon all matters referred to them previously 
to the second Wednesday in March, be extended until 
Tuesday, April 20.

Subsequently, Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on 
Rules, reported that the order ought to be adopted ; and 
it was considered forthwith, under a suspension o f the 
rule, moved by Mr. Teeling, and adopted.

Sent down for concurrence.

Reconsideration.
On motion of Mr. Greenwood, the vote by which the wuafowi. 

Senate, at the preceding session, had passed to be en
grossed the Senate Bill to provide for the protection of 
wild fowl (printed as House, No. 586), was reconsidered.
On further motion of the same Senator, the bill was 
amended by adding at the end o f section 1 the following 
woi’d s : “ and provided, further, that a person, firm or 
corporation dealing in game or engaged in the cold stor
age business may have in possession for storage any 
species o f duck or goose between the first day of January 
and the fifteenth day o f September following, if such birds 
were not taken or killed in this Commonwealth contrary 
to the provisions of this act, or were not taken, killed, 
or transported contrary to the law o f the State or country
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in which such birds were taken or killed ; provided, also,
that such persons, firms or corporations shall have notified 
in writing the Commissioners on Fisheries and Game on or 
before January first o f the species, number of each species, 
and place of storage of such birds, and that such birds 
are in places and packages convenient for sealing. The 
commissioners or their deputies shall then place a seal 
upon all receptacles and packages containing any species 
o f wild duck or goose. The said seal shall not be re
moved by any person other than the Commissioners on 
Fisheries and Game or their deputies, under a penalty of 
twenty dollars for each bird, and shall be removed by the 
said commissioners or their deputies upon the fifteenth 
day o f September o f each year. The packages or contents 
thereof so sealed shall not be removed from the storage 
warehouse until the seal shall have been removed as above 
provided, under a penalty of twenty dollars for each 
bird.”

The bill, as amended (Senate, No. 302), was then 
passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A  Resolve to provide for certain improvements at the 
Danvers Insane Hospital (House, No. 1518, —  on the 
annual report of the trustees thereof, Pub. Doc. No. 20), 
was read and referred, under the rule, to the committee 
on Ways and Means.

B ills
Relative to the duties of the inspectors o f health 

(House, No. 525, amended, —  on the petition of J. H. 
W hitney) ;

To repeal the authority o f the city o f Boston to issue 
certain loans outside of the debt limit (House, No. 851, 
on the petition o f the mayor of said city) ;

To provide for the supervision o f water companies by 
the State Board of Health (House, No. 1492, — on the 
petition of Lester A. Newcomb and others, accompanied 
by House, No. 733) ; and

Relati've to the abolition o f grade crossings in the city 
o f Lynn (House, No. 1515, — on the petition o f James 
E. Rich and another, accompanied by Senate, No. 187);

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.



Reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the Fan R iver,-  

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. <(50)  o f (ionerami 
Joseph G. Jackson for legislation to provide for the elec- 11)“ T B 
tion of a police commissioner and a licensing board for 
the city of Fall River ;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. state and pub- 

36(5) of Arthur L . Nason and others for legislation to pro- direct nomina- 
vide for direct nomination of candidates in all senatorialtl0ns- 
and representative districts and for members o f State 
political committees; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. id.
481) of the West Roxbury Citizens Association for legis
lation relative to direct nomination of candidates for State 
offices;

Of the committee on Insurance, reference to the next Loss by are,— 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, the insured.7 
House, No. 1139) o f James H. Mellen for legislation 
relative to the statement to be made by the insured in 
case of loss by fire ;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw:
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. smaiiioans. 

271) of Thomas F. Coogan for legislation relative to the 
business of making small loans (Messrs. Mulligan, o f the 
Senate, and Ham, Hilton and Barnard, of the House, dis
senting) ;

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. id.
815) of Frederick W . Dallinger for legislation to pro
hibit discrimination in regard to the business o f making 
smaiiioans (Messrs. Mulligan, of the Senate, and Ham,
Hilton and Barnard, of the House, dissenting) ; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. id.
146) of James H. Doyle that loan companies established 
by special charter shall not be exempt from the provi
sions of law relative to the making o f small loans (Messrs.
Mulligan, of the Senate, and Ham, Hilton and Barnard, 
of the House, dissenting); and

Of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, leave to with- Places of 
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, amusement,— 
No. 1019) of I. J. Carleton for legislation relative to the construction, 
licensing and regulation of the construction and use of

c ?  O

places of public amusement;
Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 

Day for the next session.



Bills enacted 
and laid before 
the Governor.

Resolves 
passed, etc.

Bills.

Worcester 
County,— 
clerical assist
ance for regis
ter o f  probate

Bills Enacted and Resolves Passed.
The following engrossed bills (all of which originated 

in the House) were severally passed to be enacted, to 
w it: —

Relative to the practice of dentistry ;
To incorporate the Bay State Live Stock Insurance 

Company;
To establish the salary of the clerk of the Reformatory 

Prison for Women ;
To provide for the participation of rifle teams of the 

militia in rifle contests;
Relative to the appointment o f mechanics in batteries 

o f field artillery of the militia ;
To authorize the granting o f a right of way over land 

adjoining the armory in the city o f Springfield ; and
To authorize the Governor to appoint agents of the 

Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals as special police officers.

The following engrossed resolves (all of which origi
nated in the House) were severally passed and, with the 
above-named bills, were signed and laid before the Gov
ernor for his approbation, to w it : —

To provide for special repairs at the Massachusetts 
Reformatory;

Relative to the statue o f Josiah Bartlett in the town of 
Amesbury; and

To provide for repairs and improvements at the Prison 
Camp and Hospital.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The bills
To provide for a high school of commerce and school 

administrative building in the city of Boston (Senate, 
No. 299) ; and

Relative to the removal of prisoners to and from jails 
and houses o f correction (House, No. 1431, amended) :

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a third 
reading.

The Senate Bill to provide for additional clerical assist
ance for the register of probate and insolvency for the 
county of Worcester (Senate, No. 82, changed), was



read a third time. On motion of Mr. Potter, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the following 
Thursday.

The House Bill to authorize the town of Reading to House bin. 
construct a system of sewerage (House, No. 1393, 
amended), was read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The Senate Report of the committee on Public Service, senate report, 

leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 529) of William E. Walsh and others 
for legislation to transfer to the Bureau of Statistics of 
Labor the duties of the Civil Service Commission, — was 
accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
The House reports
Of the committee on Counties, leave to withdraw, on iiouge reports, 

the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 477) 
of G. A. Hibbard, mayor of the city o f Boston, for fur
ther legislation relative to the expenses of the county of 
Suffolk;

Of the committee on Counties, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1124) 
of Martin W . Sands for legislation relative to the payment 
of certain sums due and unpaid for labor and materials 
furnished for sundry buildings for the county of Middlesex ;

Of the committee on Public Health, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill. House,
No. 341) of the board o f health of the town of Winchester 
for amendments o f the law relating to the supervision of 
plumbing;

Of the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 720) 
of Charles A. Reynolds and another for legislation rela
tive to the taxation of telegraph and telephone com
panies; and

Of the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 910) 
of Samuel A. Segee and others for legislation to fix a 
definite time for asking for an abatement of taxes;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion o f Mr. Norcross, at twenty-two minutes 

before three o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet 
on the following day at two o clock p . m .



T u e s d a y , April 13, 1909. 
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Enacted Bill Recalled.
in0town8?ayere (,n motion of Mr. Turtle, it was voted that a message

be sent to His Excellency the Governor, requesting the 
return to the Senate o f the engrossed Bill relative to lists 
o f poll tax payers in towns (see House, No. 727). Mr. 
Turtle was appointed the messenger. Subsequently, the 
bill was returned and was laid before the Senate. There 
being no objection, on motion of the same Senator, the 
vote by which the Senate, at a previous session, had 
passed the bill to be enacted, was reconsidered. Pend
ing the recurring question on passing the bill to be en
acted, it was recommitted to the committee on Taxation, 
under a suspension o f the 5th joint rule, on further motions 
of the same Senator.

Sent down for concurrence in the suspension of the 
rule.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Dickinson, for the joint committee on Rules, 

that the Senate Order that the committee on Public Health 
be authorized to visit the towns of Reading and Wakefield 
in the discharge o f its duties, on or before April 25, — 
ought to be adopted; and it was considered forthwith, 
under a suspension of the rule, moved by the same Sen
ator, and adopted.

Sent down for concurrence.
By Mr. Grimes, for the committee on Street Railways, 

on the petition o f Charles H. Wright, a Bill to authorize 
the General Electric Company to use a portion of the 
tracks o f the Pittsfield Electric Street Railway Company 
(Senate, No. 28(1) ;

Read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

Committee on 
Public Health, 
— travel.

General E lec
tric Company, 
— Pittsfield 
Electric Street 
Railway 
Company.



. . . i i r 0 ,.c, Treasurer andRv Air Shaw, for the p in t committee on W ays ana Receiyer-
Y ' • , .  ,  ___ .  , _______ . j  + .  ovaminB into the COn- G e n e r a l ,  —

found the same to ue w ncro, -----
of business April 8, 1909, was as follows : —

ooitnriHp? IT, tw it ls . . $ 36 ,901 ,979  53

$51 ,00 9 ,2 8 8  96

and that they witnessed the transfer o f the same to the 
Treasurer and Receiver-General on April 12, 1909 ;

Read, and, under a suspension of the rule, moved by 
the same Senator, accepted.

T h e  following petitions were presented and referred : —  Berkshire 
By Mr. Turtle, a petition (with accompanying bill, alterationŝ  

Senate, No. 304) o f the county commissioners ot the buildlngB. 
county’ of Berkshire that said county may be authorized 
to borrow money for the purpose o f making certain alter
ations in the court house at Pittsfield and in the registries 
of deeds at Adams and Great Barrington ;

Under a suspension of the 12tli joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Counties.

By Mr. Hultman, petitions of Charles F . Jenney and Osteopathy, 
others, Frank P . Rafter and others, Frank H. Pierce and 
others, and Charles L . Alden and others, — severally, in 
aid of the petition for legislation relative to the practice
of osteopathy;

Severally to the committee on Public Health.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Sent down for concurrence.

Petitions.



Committee on 
Harbors and 
Public Lands, 
— travel.

Order Adopted.
Mr. Salter offered the follow ing order; and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
wit r —

Ordered, That the committee on Harbors and Public 
Lands be authorized to visit, in the discharge o f its duties, 
the towns of Halifax, Hingham, Ipswich, Scituate and 
U eym outh and the cities o f Gloucester and Lynn, on or 
before April 22.

Subsequently, Mr. Dickinson, for the joint committee on 
Rules, reported that the order ought to be adopted; and 
it was considered forthwith, under a suspension o f the 
rule, moved by the same Senator, and adopted.

Sent down for concurrence.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Rills
To authorize the county commissioners of the countv 

o f Middlesex to construct an additional buildino- for 
school purposes at the training school at Chelmsford 
(printed as Senate, No. 7, on the petition of said com
missioners) (Messrs. J. Frank O’Brien and Curley, of 
the House, dissenting) ; and

ûuull   ^  ̂ P*cn ide additional clerical assistance for the register
assistance for  of probate for the county of Franklin (House, No.°698 
probate. on the petition o f Arthur L. Smith) ; and 

Resolves
countta- etas: Granting a county tax for the county o f Barnstable

(House, No. 1524, —  on the estimates of county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ; 

county]—tax. Granting !l county tax for the county of Berkshire
(House, Ro. 1525, —  on the estimates o f county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Dukes County, Granting a county tax for the county o f Dukes County 
(House, No. 1526, — on the estimates of county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Essex County, Granting a county tax for the county of Essex (House, 
No. 1527, —  on the estimates o f county receipts and ex
penditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ; 

county,'— ta\ Granting a county tax for the county o f Franklin
(House, No. 1528, —  on the estimates of county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Middlesex 
County Train
ing School.

Franklin



Granting a county tax for the county ot Middlesex Middlesex^ 
(House, No. 1529, —  on the estimates of county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Norfolk ^"*°lk_ tax 
(House, No. 1530, —  on the estimates o f county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ; and

Granting a county tax for the county o f Plymouth 
(House, No. 1531, —  on the estimates o f county receipts 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

Bills
Relative to the imposition and collection o f fines by Trades unions, 

trades unions or certain other associations (printed as 
Senate, No. 130,— substituted for the Senate Report of 
the joint committee on the Judiciary and the committee 
on Labor, sitting jointly, “  leave to withdraw,’ on the 
petition of Frederick W . Mansfield and another) ; and 

Relative to the validity o f assignments o f wages (House,
No. 1478, —  substituted for the report o f the committee 
on Legal Affairs, “  leave to withdraw,” on the petition of 
Clarence A. Warren, accompanied by House, No. 1013) ;

M ere severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

A Report of the committee on Military Affairs, refer- coast artillery 
ence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying resolve, House, No. 669) of the National 
Guard Association of Massachusetts for legislation to 
authorize the furnishing of books of instruction to mem
bers of the coast artillery corps of the militia (Mr. Lovett, 
of the House, dissenting), —  came up, recommitted, under 
a suspension o f the 5th joint rule ; and the Senate con
curred in the suspension of the rule.

Reports
Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on TuUim of̂  

the petition (with accompanying bill, House, N o . 7 6 5 ) SCh0oi. 
of Roderick W . Huil and another for legislation relative 
to the tuition o f children attending school in places other 
than the residences of their parents or guardians;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. Essex county, 

257) of James E. Tolman and another for legislation to nominations.

provide for direct nominations in the county of Essex ;



Fourth Essex 
Senatorial 
District, — 
direct
nominations.

Twenty-third 
Essex Repre
sentative 
District, — 
direct
nominations.

Commissioner 
o f  State Aid 
and Pensions, 
— salaries of 
agents and 
stenographers.

T ow n s,— 
civil service 
law.

Railroad 
corporations, 
— fences and 
barriers.

Foreign tele
phone and 
telegraph 
companies, — 
taxation.

Commission 011
Industrial
Education.

Massachusetts 
Hospital for 
Epileptics.

Newburyport 
turnpike, — 
State high
way.

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
367) ot Arthur L. Nason and another for legislation to 
provide for the direct nomination of candidates for senator 
and representatives and members of State committees in 
the Fourth Essex Senatorial District; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
580) o f Edwin C. Mclntire and others for legislation to 
provide for direct nomination of candidates for represent
ative to the General Court in the Twenty-third Essex 
Representative District;

Of the committee on Public Service, no legislation 
necessary, on so much o f the annual report of the Com
missioner o f State Aid and Pensions (Pub. Doc. No. 68) 
as relates to the salaries of special agents and stenog
raphers ;

O f the same committee, leave to withdraw, at the re
quest of the petitioners, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, House, No. 872) of David S. Bessom and 
another for legislation relative to the application of the 
civil service law to towns; *

O f the committee on Railroads, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1227) 
o f Grenville S. MacFarland for legislation relative to the 
maintenance o f fences and barriers by railroad corpora
tions ; and

O f the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1083) 
o f Charles A. Dean for legislation relative to the taxation 
o f foreign telephone and telegraph companies ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The following annual reports were referred, in concur
rence : —

Third annual report o f the Commission on Industrial 
Education (Pub. Doc. No. 76) ;

To the committee on Education.
Annual report o f the trustees of the Massachusetts 

Hospital for Epileptics (Pub. Doc. No. 62) ;
To the committee on Public Charitable Institutions.
The following House petitions were referred, in con

currence : —
Petition of J. Arthur Raddin and others in aid of the 

petition for legislation to provide for making the New-



buryport turnpike, so called, from Sullivan Square in the 
city of Boston to the city of Newburyport a State high- 
way;

To the committee on Roads and Bridges.

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1548) 
of George W . Ferguson and others, selectmen, for legis
lation relative to the fire district of the town of Lenox 
and to fire protection in said town ;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Towns.

Resolve Passed.
An engrossed Resolve to provide for an investigation Resolve passed 

by the State Board of Charity relative to establishing a the Governor. 
State Hospital for incurables (which originated in the 
Senate), was passed and was signed and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report o f the committee on Banks and 

Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with ac
companying bill, Senate, No. 158) of John .1. Gartland 
and others for an amendment of the charter ot the Secu
rity Loan Association, —  was considered; and, pending 
the question on accepting the report, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the following I ues- 
day, on motion o f Mr. Doyle.

The House Report o f the joint committee on the Judi- 
ciary, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompa- desert vessels, 

nying bill, House, No. 186) of William H. Frazier and 
others for legislation to repeal sections 2 and 3 of chapter 
66 of the Revised Laws relating to the enticing or per
suading of seamen to desert or leave their vessels, — was 
considered, the question being on accepting it, in con
currence.

Mr. Teeling moved that the report be amended by sub
stituting a “ Bill relative to the enticing or persuading 
of seamen to desert or leave their vessels” (printed as 
House, No. 186); and the question on this motion was 
determined as follows, to w it : —



Intoxicating 
liquors,— 
number o f 
licenses.

Inspectors 
o f  health,— 
duties.

Y e a s .

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. Messrs. Hibbard, Joseph H.
Birch, George F. Mahoney, Daniel D
Burnham, Lewis Nash, Melvin S.
Butler, John J. O ’Connor, Patrick H
Dixon, Edward AY. R oss, Samuel
Doyle, James H. Salter, William R.
Harvey, John L. Teeling, Richard S. — 14.

N a y s .

Messrs. Bray, Clifford B. Messrs. Mulligan, Henry C.
Crosby, J. Howell Parker, W. Prentiss
Dickinson, Francke W . Potter, Elmer C.
Evans, AVilmot R., Jr. Rockwood, Bradley M.
Grimes, James W. Shaw, James F.
Hultman, Eugene C. Spalding, Thorndike
Morse, Harry P. Turtle, William — 14.

P a i r e d .
Y e a . N a y .

Mr. George Bunting (present), Air. Levi H. Greenwood.— 2.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Alessrs. Cowee, Edward A. Messrs. Keith, Eben S. S.
Dean, AVilliam M. Keith, Roland M.
Farley, Dennis PL Norcross, Arthur D.
Fisk, Charles D. B. Turner, Joseph —  8.

So the amendment was rejected.
The report was then accepted, in concurrence.
The motion that the Senate reconsider the vote by 

which it had passed to be engrossed the Senate Bill to 
limit the number o f liquor licenses (Senate, No. 284),— 
was considered; and, pending the question thereon, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
next session, on motion o f Mr. Turtle.

The House Bill relative to the duties o f the inspectors 
o f health (House, No. 525, amended), was read a second 
time and was amended, on motion of Mr. Parker, as fol
lows : By striking out the word “ fifty-four” (inserted 
by amendment, by the House) and inserting in place 
thereof the word “ fifty-three” (stricken out in line 10) ; 
by striking out the words “  and o f any acts heretofore or 
hereafter passed in amendment of or in addition to the 
chapters mentioned in this section” (inserted by amend
ment, by the House, after the word “ six,” in line 18);



by striking out the words “  or hereafter” (inserted by 
amendment, by the House, after the word “  heretofore, 
in line 19) ; and by striking out the words “ to enforce 
the provisions of the acts mentioned herein, or of like 
acts” (added at the end of the bill by amendment, by the

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third 
reading.

The hills .
To repeal the authority of the city of Boston to issue sms.

certain loans outside of the debt limit (House, No. 831) ,

Relative to the abolition of grade crossings in the city 
of Lynn (House, No. 1515) ;

Were severally read a second, time and ordered to a
third reading.

The Bill to provide for the supervision of water corn- 
panies by the State Board of Health (House, No. 1492), supervision, 
was read a second time. On motion of Mr. Potter, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the fol
lowing Thursday.

The Senate Bill to provide for a high school o f com- senate bin. 

merce and school administration building in the city of 
Boston (Senate, No. 299) (its title having been changed 
by the committee on Bills in the Third Reading), was 
read a third time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

The House Bill relative to the removal of prisoners to House m u . 
and from jails and houses o f correction (House, No.
1431, amended), was read a third time and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence.

The Senate Report of the committee on Constitutional ^ DeS e n ° “ -  
Amendments, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with le iuendum . 

accompanying resolve, Senate, No. 110) ol the Massa- 
chusetts Direct Legislation League for an amendment of 
the Constitution so as to provide for direct legislation or 
a people’s veto through the optional referendum,— was 
considered; and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Thursday, on motion of Mr. Ross.



The Senate reports 
Senate reports. O f the committee on Constitutional Amendments, leave 

to withdraw, at the request of the petitioner, on the peti
tion (with accompanying bill, House, No. 568) of J. R. 
Crozier for legislation to provide for an amendment of the 
Constitution requiring the submission to voters'in certain 
instances o f specific amendments of the Constitution ; and 

Of the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, no 
legislation necessary, on the fifty-third annual report of 
the trustees of the Northampton State Hospital (Pub. 
Doc. No. 21) ;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Report of the committee on Metropolitan 
Affairs, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, House, No. 516) of Daniel P. Sweeney for 
legislation relative to the sale of berries and other articles 
within the market limits o f the city of Boston,— was 
considered, the question being on accepting it.

Mr. Birch moved that the report be amended by 
substituting a “  Bill authorizing the sale of berries at 
auction within the limits o f the city of Boston at certain 
times” (printed as House, No. 516 ); and this amend
ment was adopted, by a vote o f 14 to 8 ; and the bill was, 
accordingly, substituted and it was read and, under the 
rule, placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session 
for a second reading.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill. Senate, No. 146) o f James H. Doyle that loan com
panies established by special charter shall not be exempt 
from the provisions o f law relative to the making of small 
loans, was considered; and, pending the question on ac
cepting the report, in concurrence, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Tuesday, 
on motion of Mr. Mulligan.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 271) o f Thomas F. Coogan for legislation 
relative to the business o f making small loans, was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on accepting the re
port, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof

Small loans.

Id.



was postponed until the following Tuesday, on motion 
of Mr. Mulligan.

The House Report o f the committee on Legal Affairs, sm aiiioans. 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 815) of Frederick A V . Dallinger for legis
lation to prohibit discrimination in regard to the business 
of making small loans, was considered ; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, in concurrence, the fur
ther consideration thereof was postponed until the follow
ing Tuesday, on motion of Mr. Mulligan.

The House reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the House reports, 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 760) of 
Joseph G. Jackson for legislation to provide for the elec
tion of a police commissioner and a licensing board for the
city of Fall R iver;

Of the committee 0 1 1  Election Laws, leave to withdraw, 
oil the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.
366) of Arthur L . Nason and others for legislation to 
provide for direct nomination o f candidates in all sen
atorial and representative districts and for members of 
State political committees ;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 481) of the AVest Roxbury Citizens Association for 
legislation relative to direct nomination of candidates for 
State officers;

Of the committee on Insurance, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill,
House, No. 1139) of James H. Mellen for legislation 
relative to the statement to be made by the insured in 
case of loss by tire ; and

Of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, leave to writh- 
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 1019) of I. J. Carleton for legislation relative to the 
licensing and regulation of the construction and use of 
places of public amusement;

AVere severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Dixon, at nineteen minutes before 

four o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at two o’clock p . m .



Bertha M. 
Guenther.

Farrel and 
Conaton.

Brockton, — 
State armory.

Patrick 
Crowley. 
Michael Nagle.
Danvers In 
sane Hospital.

Bass River 
lower bridge.

Metropolitan 
water system, 
— im prove
ments.

Poultry.

Board o f  com 
missioners for 
the promotion 
o f uniformity 
o f  legislation. 
Mount Sugar 
L oa f State 
Reservation.

W e d n e s d a y , April 14, 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on Ways and Means, 

that the Senate I’esolves
1 o authorize the payment of an annuity to Bertha M. 

Guenther (Senate, No. 242) ; and
In favor of the firm o f Farrel and Conaton of Lowell 

(printed as House, No. 1203) ;
The House Bill to provide for reimbursing the city of 

Brockton for land on which the State armory is located 
(House, No. 1475) ; and

The House resolves
In favor o f Patrick Crowley (House, No. 1502) ;
In favor o f Michael Nagle (House, No. 1503) ; and
To provide for certain improvements at the Danvers 

Insane Hospital (House, No. 1 518 ),— severally, ought 
to pass ;

By Mr. Crosby, for the same committee, that the House 
bills

Relative to the liability for damages arising from de
fects in Bass River lower bridge between the towns of 
Dennis and Yarmouth (House, No. 706) : and

To authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Board to make certain improvements in the metropolitan 
water system (House, No. 1476 ),— severally, ought to 
pass; and

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the Senate 
bills

To encourage and improve the breeding of poultry 
(Senate, No. 90) ; and

To establish a board o f commissioners for the promo
tion o f uniformity of legislation in the United States 
(printed as House, No. 789);

The Senate Resolve relative to the Mount Sugar Loaf 
State Reservation (Senate, No. 293) ; and



The House bills
To provide for repairs and improvements at State state armories, 

armories (House, No. 1486) ; and
Relative to the receipts of the Board o f Gas and Elec- Board at Gas 

trie LiMit Commissioners (House, No. 1500), —  sev- night commis-
, ,  »  , v siouers.erally, ought to pass ;
Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 

session for a second reading.
By Mr. Crosby, for the same committee, that the House Metropolitan 

Resolve to provide for printing the report of the commis- provements. 
sion appointed to investigate the subject of public im
provements for the metropolitan district (House, No.
1504), ought to pass ;

Read-a second time and a third time, under a suspen
sion of the rules, moved by Mr. Bray, and passed to be 
engrossed, in concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was sus
pended, on further motion o f Mr. Bray.

Bv Mr. Norcross, for the committee on Water Supply, Hadley water 
that the recommitted House Bill to extend the limits o f the met y D's 
Hadley water supply district and to authorize said corpo
ration to incur additional indebtedness (House, No. 1420), 
ought to pass in a new draft entitled “  An Act to authorize 
the Hadley Water Supply District to extend its limits and 
to make an additional water loan” (Senate, No. 305) ;

Read and placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Air. Keith of Plymouth, for the committee on pheasants. 
Fisheries and Game, leave to withdraw, on the petition 
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 591) o f Bayard 
Thayer for legislation to authorize the sale o f pheasants 
in certain instances ;

By Mr. Nash, for the committee on Towns, leave to sandisfieid,— 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, a part to Otis.
House, No. 352) o f William H. Hawley and others for 
legislation to set off certain territory from the town of 
Sandisfieid and annex the same to the town o f Otis ; and

By the same Senator, for the same committee, no legis- T ow n s,—
i . r ., n ,i  i uniform liscallation necessary, on so much of the summary ot the work year, 
of the Bureau of Statistics o f Labor for the year ending 
November 30, 1908, and recommendations for legislation 
(House, No. 450) as relates to the establishment o f a 
uniform fiscal year for towns;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session.



Petitions.

D unstable -  £ he f " 11(,'v'in,- petitions were presented and referred : —
confirmation By Mr. Hibbard, a petition (with accompanying re-
o certa in  acts. s o l v e j  Senate, No. 306) of Dexter Butterfield thatT cer

tain acts o f the town o f Dunstable may be confirmed and 
made valid;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, moved by 
Mr. Harvey, to the committee on Legal Affairs.

Bridge between T>,r ~\T T>Fairhaven and -oy ALi. JXoss, a petition (with accompanyinor bill Sen
ate, Xo. 307) o f John H. Howland and others, selectmen 
o f the town ot fairhaven, that the expense of the mainte- 
nance of the highway bridge between said town and the 
city o f New Bedford may be apportioned;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Koads and Bridges.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

Essex County, 
— court house 
in Salem.

Essex County
Training
School.

Merrimac 
River, — Rocks 
bridge between 
Haverhill and 
West New
bury.

Merrimac 
R iver,— Grove
land bridge 
between 
Haverhill and 
Groveland.

Tax Commis
sioner, — 
property o f  
educational 
and public 
institutions.

B ills
P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

To authorize the county commissioners of the county 
of Essex to remodel the court house in the city o f Salem 
(House, No. 943, on the petition o f William H. Niles 
and others) ;

l o  provide a school house and an electric lighting 
plant at the Essex County Training School at Lawrence 
(House, No. 1125, on the petition o f Moody, Kimball 
and others) (Messrs. J. Frank O’Brien and Curley, of 
the House, dissenting) ;

Eelative to the expense o f maintaining and operating 
Rocks bridge over the Merrimac River between the city 
ot Haverhill and the town of West Newbury (House, No. 
1534, — on the petition o f Leslie K. Morse, accompanied 
by House, No. 109) ; and

Relative to the expense o f maintaining and operating 
the Groveland bridge over the Merrimac River between 
the city ot Haverhill and the town o f Groveland (House, 
No. 1535, —  on the petition of Edwin H. Moulton, accom
panied bjr House, No. 884) ; and

A Resolve to provide for an investigation by the Tax 
Commissioner o f the exemption from taxation o f property 
o f educational and public institutions (House, No. 1491,



— on the petition of Julius Meyers, accompanied by 
House, No. 114; the bill, House, No. 215, introduced on 
leave; and the petition o f Lyman M. Rice and others, 
accompanied by House, No. 721) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

B ills
To prohibit unfair discrimination in the sale o f com- Dealings in 

modities in common use (House, No. 2 1 ,— substituted — discrimina- 
for the report of the joint committee on the Judiciary, tIon- 
“  leave to withdraw,” on the petition of Thomas L.
Hisgen);

Relative to appropriations for the support o f the pub- B oston ,-  
lie schools of the city o f Boston (House, No. 2 1 7 , public’ schools, 
amended, —  on the petition o f David A. Ellis) ; and

Relative to the maintenance of kindergartens as parts ru b iic  schools, 
of the public school system of cities and certain towns ten8mdergar' 
(House, No. 1538, —  on the petition of Walter Channing 
and others, accompanied by House, No. 577) (Mr.
Evans, of the Senate, dissenting) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Insurance, leave to withdraw, on Insurance 

the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 601) of and agents,-  
Alexander H. Browne for legislation to prohibit the mak- fent&̂ ona. 
ing of misrepresentations by insurance companies and 
agents;

Of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, leave to with- Telegraph 
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House ® 5 " f  
No. 1023) of Michael J. Reidy for legislation relative tekgrams. 
to telegrams transferred from one telegraph company to 
another;

Of the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, Massachusetts 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying iospeitaiathl° 
resolve, House, No. 1212) o f Fred Bliss for legislation 
to provide for an appropriation for the Massachusetts 
Homeopathic Hospital;

Of the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, Cocaine and 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 687) otherdrus8- 
of Thomas J. Fay for further legislation to restrict the 
manufacture, sale and use of cocaine and other drugs; 
and



Northern 
M iddlesex,— 
salary o f 
assistant regis
ter o f  deeds.

Good
Samaritan
Society;
W orcester
Society for
District
Nursing.

Clinton, — 
indebtedness 
for  school 
purposes.

Randolph, — 
water loan.

Bills enacted 
and laid before 
the Governor.

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, 
No. 15) of Chester W . Clark and others that the salary 
o f the assistant register o f deeds of the northern Middle
sex district may be established ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The following House petitions were referred, in con
currence : —

Petition (withaccompanying bill, House, No. 1546) of 
Sarah H. Davis and others for legislation to authorize the 
Good Samaritan Society to convey its funds and property 
to the Worcester Society for District Nursing;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Mercantile Affairs.

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1549) 
of the Clinton school committee for legislation to author
ize the town o f Clinton to incur indebtedness for school 
purposes;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Towns.

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1550) of 
John E. McDonald and others for legislation to authorize 
the town o f Randolph to issue an additional loan for 
water supply purposes;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Water Supply.

Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (the first of which origi

nated in the Senate) were severally passed to be enacted, 
and were signed and laid before the Governor for his ap
probation, to A v it : —

Relative to the incorporation o f the Boston Firemen’s 
Relief Fund;

To authorize the city o f North Adams to refund a part 
o f its indebtedness;

To authorize the construction o f public landing places 
in the eitv o f Quincy ;

To confirm the acts o f Henry M. Parker as town clerk 
o f the toAvn of Barnstable; and

To authorize the city of Somerville to construct bridges 
over the railroad tracks at Lowell Street in that city.



Motion to Adjourn.
Pending the considering of the Orders o f the Day, senate,

Mr. Mahoney moved that the Senate adjourn; and this 
motion was negatived, by a vote of 4 to 12.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 

reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with underwritten 
accompanying bill, Senate, No. 145) of W illiam M. Dean 
for legislation relative to voluntary associations^ under 
written instruments, — was considered ; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the following W ednesday, on 
motion of Mr. Harvey.

The House Report o f the committee on Public Health, Optometry, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 685) o f Briggs S. Palmer and others 
for legislation to regulate the practice of optometry, —  
was accepted, in concurrence.

The motion that the Senate reconsider the vote by intoxicating 
which it had passed to be engrossed the Senate Bill to number of 
limit the number o f liquor licenses (Senate, No. 284), —  
prevailed.

Pending the recurring question on passing the bill to 
be engrossed, Mr. Eisk moved that it be amended in sec
tion 1, by inserting after the word “  months,” in line 5, 
the words “ in which an enumeration of such increased 
resident population is made under the provisions of section 
thirteen of chapter one hundred o f the Revised Law s; ’ 
and by striking out, in line 18, the words “ licenses 
granted,” and inserting in place thereof the words “ li
censed places.”

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on passing the bill to be engrossed, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion of Mr. Ross.

The Senate Bill to dissolve certain corporations (Sen- corporations, 
ate, No. 300), was read a second time and was amended dl-»olutlon- 
in section 1, on motion of Mr. Turtle, by inserting after 
the name “ Warren White Lead and Paint Company,” in



line 119(1, the name “ Watertown Water Supply Com
pany. 1 he bill, as amended, was then ordered to a 
third reading.

m arket’lim its. 1 lie Bill authorizing the sale of berries at auction within 
the limits of the city o f Boston at certain times (printed 
as House, No. 516), was read a second time; and the 
question on ordering it to a third reading was determined 
as follows, to w it : —

Y e a s .

Messrs. Birch, George F. Messrs. Evans, Wilmot R., Jr.
Bray, Clifford B. Grimes, James W.
Bunting, George Keith, Roland M.
Burnham, Lewis O’Connor, Patrick H.
Butler, John J. Ross, Samuel
Cowee, Edward A. Teeling, Richard S.
Dixon, Edward W . Turner, Joseph
Doyle, James H. Turtle, William — 16.

N a y s .

Messrs. Crosby, J. Howell Messrs. Morse, Harry P.
Dickinson, Francke W . Mulligan, Henry C.
Greenwood, Levi H. Norcross, Arthur D.
Harvey, John L. Parker, W. Prentiss — 8.

P a i r e d .
Y e a s . N a y s .

Mr. Gideon B. Abbott, Mr. Elmer C. Potter (present).
Mr. James F. Shaw, Mr. Thorndike Spalding (present). — 4.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Messrs. Dean, William M. Messrs. Keith, Eben S. S.
Farley, Dennis E. Mahoney, Daniel D.
Fisk, Charles D. B. Nash, Melvin S.
Hibbard, Joseph H. Rockwood, Bradley M.
Hultman, Eugene C. Salter, William R . — 10.

So the bill was ordered to a third reading.

—1'liues.'111101'8’ The Bill relative to the imposition and collection of
fines by trades unions or certain other associations (printed 
as Senate, No. 130), was read a second time. On motion 
o f Mr. Spalding, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the next session.

The bills
To authorize the General Electric Company to use a 

portion o f the tracks of the Pittstield Electric Street Rail
way Company (Senate, No. 286); and



Relative to the validity of assignments of wages 
(House, No. 1478) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The House Bill relative to the duties of the inspectors inspectors or 
of health (House, No. 5 2 5 , amended), was read a third duties.’ -  
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with 
the amendments previously adopted by the Senate, which 
were sent down for concurrence.

The House bills
To revoke the authority of the city of Boston to issue House Mils, 

certain loans outside of the debt limit (House, No. 851)
(its title having been changed by the committee on Bills 
in the Third Reading) ; and

Relative to the abolition o f grade crossings in the city 
of Lynn (House, No. 1515) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The House reports
Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on House reports, 

the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 765) o f 
Roderick W . Huil and another for legislation relative to 
the tuition of children attending school in places other 
than the residences o f their parents or guardians ;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.
257) of James E. Tolman and another for legislation to 
provide for direct nominations in the county of Essex ;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 367) 
of Arthur L. Nason and another for legislation to provide 
for the direct nomination of candidates for senator and 
representatives and members o f State committees in the 
Fourth Essex Senatorial District;

Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 580) of Edwin C. Mclntire and others for legislation 
to provide for direct nomination o f candidates for repre
sentative to the General Court in the Twenty-third Essex 
Representative D istrict;

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to withdraw, 
at the request of the petitioners, on the petition (with



House reports.

accompanying bill, House, No. 872) of David S. Bessom 
and another for legislation relative to the application of 
the civil service law to towns;

Of the committee on Public Service, no legislation 
necessary, on so much of the annual report of the Com
missioner o f State Aid and Pensions (Pub. Doc. No.
68) as relates to the salaries o f special agents and ste
nographers ;

O f the committee on Railroads, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1227) 
o f Grenville S. MacFarland for legislation relative to the 
maintenance of fences and barriers by railroad corpora
tions ; and

O f the committee on Taxation, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1083) 
o f  Charles A . Dean for legislation relative to the taxation 
o f foreign telephone and telegraph companies ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Greenwood, at twenty-nine minutes 
past three o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on 
the following daj7 at two o'clock p . m .



T h u r s d a y , April 15, 1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Pra}rer was offered by the Reverend Allen E. Cross,

D.D., of Boston.
Enacted Bill Recalled.

On motion of Mr. Spalding, it was voted that a mes- Bay state Live 
sage be sent to His Excellency the Governor, requesting anceOompany. 
the return to the Senate o f the engrossed Bill to incor
porate the Bay State Live Stock Insurance Company (see 
House, No. 1454). Mr. Spalding was appointed the 
messenger. Subsequently,'the bill was returned and was 
laid before the Senate. There being no objection, the 
vote by which the Senate, at a previous session, had 
passed the bill to be enacted, was reconsidered, on motion 
of the same Senator. Pending the recurring question on 
passing the bill to be enacted, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the following Tuesday, on 
further motion of Mr. Spalding.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Crosby, for the committee on Metropolitan Metropolitan 

Affairs, on the message from the Governor transmitting a pubnci’ml 
report of the Metropolitan Improvement Commission, a pavements. 
Resolve to provide for an investigation and report relative 
to public improvements for the metropolitan district 
(Senate, No. 309) ;

Read and referred, under the rule, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Grimes, for the committee on Street Railways, street railway 
on the petition of James F. Bacon (accompanied by Sen- capl̂ UMck 
ate, No. 172), a Bill relative to the increase of capital auclboudB- 
stock and the issue o f bonds by street railway companies 
(Senate, No. 308) (Messrs. Greenwood, of the Senate, 
and Cook and Adams, o f the House, dissenting) ;

Read and placed in the Orders of the Day lor the next 
session for a second reading.



B oston,— 
building com 
missioner.

Industrial
schools.

Commission on 
Industrial 
Education,— 
report.

Street railway 
companies, — 
capital stock 
and bonds.

Fraternal
beneficiary
corporations.

Hours o f  labor 
o f  laborers, 
workmen and 
mechanics.

By Mr. Dixon, for the committee on Cities, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 658) o f G. A. Hibbard, mayor, for legislation rela
tive to the powers o f the building commissioner of the 
city o f Boston;

By Mr. Evans, for the committee on Education, leave 
to withdraw (for the reason that a similar measure has 
already been reported), on the petition (with accompa-

iQg bill, Senate, No. 112) of the trustees of the Law
rence Independent Industrial School and others for an 
amendment of the law relative to the maintenance of in
dustrial schools ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, no leg
islation necessary, on the third annual report of the Com
mission on Industrial Education (Pub. Doc. No. 76) ; 
and ’

By Mr. Grimes, for the committee on Street Railways, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 888) of Frederick H. 
Smith for legislation to define further the purposes for 
which capital stock and bonds may be issued by street 
railway companies;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session.

Petitions.
The following petitions were presented and referred : —
By Mr. Dickinson, a petition (with accompanying bill, 

Senate, h o . 310) of Francke W . Dickinson for an amend
ment o f the law relative to fraternal beneficiary corpora
tions ;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Insurance.

By Mr. Bray, a petition o f Seward C. Wallis and 
others in aid o f legislation to enforce the provisions of 
law* relative to the hours o f labor o f laborers, workmen 
and mechanics in public employments;

To the committee on Labor.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Orders Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Potter, —

assignment o f Ordered, That the seat numbered 20 on the right of 
the President, vacated by reason o f the resignation of the



Senator from Middlesex, Mr. Stevens, be assigned to the 
Senator from Essex, Mr. Shaw.

On motion o f Mr. Shaw, —
Ordered, That there be no session ot the Senate on Senate, —

? no session onMonday, April 1 9 . April 19.

On motion of the same Senator, —
Ordered, That the hour o f meeting on W  ednesday, senate,—

, 1 , , , 5 1 1  hour o f meet-April 21, be halt-past twelve 0  clock p . m . in g o n A p r ii2 i.

P a p e r s  e r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Bill to authorize an additional appropriation for Middlesex 
clerical assistance for the register o f probate and insol- of probate* and
vency for the county of Middlesex (House, No. 531, 
changed, — on the petition of the Bar Association of said assistance, 
county) : and

A Resolve relative to establishing a legislative reference state Library, 
department in the State Library (House, No. 1542, — reference 
n e w  draft o f bill substituted by the PIouse for the report dePartmeDt- 
of the committee on Libraries, “ leave to withdraw,” on 
the petition of Norman H. White and another, accompa
nied by House, No. 834) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

Bills
Relative to the assignment o f causes for trial by jury Essex County, 

in the Superior Court for the county o f Essex (House, courttSafs. 
No. 1437, —  on the petition o f E. B. George, accom
panied by Senate, No. 72) (Messrs. Spalding and Evans, 
of the Senate, and Bishop and Elmore, o f the PIouse, 
dissenting) ;

Relative to the use for commercial purposes of public Boston,—use 
streets in the city of Boston (House, No. 1469, — on so commercial1 
much of the annual report o f the police commissioner for PurP°ses- 
the city o f Boston, Pub. Doc. No. 49, as relates to street 
stands) ;

Relative to the nomination o f candidates for senator First Essex 
and members of State and district political committees in District!— 
the First Essex Senatorial District (House, No. 1521,-—- caXates!of 
0 11 the petition of William E. Dorman, accompanied by 
House, No. 159) (Mr. Spalding, of the Senate, dissent
ing) ; and



B oston,—
incapacitated
employees.

Commission 
on Old Age 
Insurance,— 
travel.

L ord ’s Day, — 
observance.

State institu
tions,— labor 
and disposal 
o f  products.

Middlesex 
County, — 
medical 
examiners.

Railroad 
corporations,— 
tickets.

Bill enacted 
and laid before 
the Governor.

Relative to the payment of wages to incapacitated em
ployees of the city of Boston (House, No. 1540, — on the 
petition o f Edward F. Connelly, accompanied by House, 
No. 559) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day 
for the next session for a second reading-.

Reports
O f the committee on Insurance, leave to withdraw, on 

the petition (with accompanying resolve, House, No. 
781) o f M. W . Alexander and others for legislation to 
authorize the members of the commission on old age in
surance, pensions and annuities to incur expenses for 
travelling within the limits of the United States ;

O f the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 627) 
o f William Abromson and others for legislation relative 
to the observance o f the Lord’s Day by persons who ob
serve the seventh day of the week as the Sabbath ;

Of the committee on Prisons, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 676) 
o f Arthur L. Nason and others for legislation relative to 
the labor of inmates of State institutions and to the dis
posal o f the products thereof;

O f the committee on Public Health, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 1046) o f Patrick J. Duane and another 
for legislation to provide for additional medical examiners 
in the county o f Middlesex ; and

Of the committee on Railroads, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 702) o f John J. Prindiville and others for 
legislation to provide protection against certain conditions 
imposed upon purchasers of tickets from railroad corpora
tions ;

W ere severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

Bill Enacted.
An engrossed Bill to encourage the propagation of 

pheasants (which originated in the Senate), was passed 
to be enacted and was signed and laid before the Gov
ernor for his approbation.



Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, state toes,-  

reference to the next General Court, on the petition ment.
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 7 1 7 )  of George 
Hutchinson, mayor of the city o f Newton, for legislation 
relative to the apportionment o f State taxes,— was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on accepting the re
port, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Tuesday, on motion o f Mr. Turtle.

The Senate Bill to limit the number of liquor licenses intoxicating 
(Senate, No. 2 8 4 ) ,  was amended in section 1, as pre- number o f  
viously moved by Mr. Fisk, by inserting after the word llcense9- 
“ months,” in line 5, the words “  in which an enumera
tion of such increased resident population is made under 
the provisions of section thirteen o f chapter one hundred 
of the Revised Laws ; ” and by striking out, in line 1 8 , the 
words “ licenses granted,” and inserting in place thereof 
the words “  licensed places.” The bill, as amended, was 
then passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Bill to provide for additional clerical assist- ^°r®teystff 
ance for the register o f probate and insolvency for the ciericaijassist- 
county of Worcester (Senate, No. 8 2 , changed), was ter o f  probate 
considered, the question being on passing it to be en- ŝolvency, 
grossed.

Mr. Potter moved that the bill be amended by striking 
out, in lines 3 and 4 (as changed), the words “  one thou
sand,” and inserting in place thereof the words “  eighteen 
hundred ; ” and the question on this motion was deter
mined as follows, to w it: —

Y e a s .
Messrs. Birch, George F. Messrs. Fisk, Charles D. B.

Bray, Clifford B. Hibbard, Joseph H.
Bunting, George Huffman, Eugene C.
Burnham, Lewis Keith, Roland M.
Cowee, Edward A. Mulligan, Henry C.
Crosby, J. Howell Potter, Elmer C.
Dickinson, Francke W . Spalding, Thorndike
Evans, Wilmot R ., Jr. Teeling, Richard S. 16.



Water com 
panies,— 
supervision by 
State Hoard 
o f Health.

Constitutional 
amendment, — 
referendum.

Trades unions, 
— imposition 
o f  lines.

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. Messrs. O ’Connor, Patrick H 
Butler, John J p arker> w _ Prentiss '
Dixon, Edward W . R 0SS( Samuel
Grimes, James W . Salter, William R.
Harvey, John L. Shaw, James F.
Mahoney, Daniel D. Turner, Joseph
Morse, Harry P. Turt] William - 1 5 .
JNorcross, Arthur D.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .

Messrs. Dean, William M. Messrs. Keith, Eben S  S 
Doyle, James H. Nash, Melvin S
Farley, Dennis E. Rockwood, Bradley M — 7
Greenwood, Levi H.

So the amendment was adopted.
The bill, as amended, was then passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
1 he Bill to provide for the supervision o f water com

panies by the State Board of Health (House, No. 1492), 
was ordered to a third reading.C?

I he Senate Report o f the committee on Constitutional 
amendments, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with 
accompanying resolve, Senate, No. 110) of the Massachu
setts Direct Legislation League for an amendment of the 
Constitution so as to provide for direct legislation or a 
peoples veto through the optional referendum, —  was 
considered; and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Thursday, on motion of Air. Ross.

 ̂ 1 he House Bill relative to the imposition and collection 
o f fines by trades unions or certain other associations 
(printed as Senate, No. 130), was considered; and the 
question on ordering it to a third reading was determined 
as follows, to w it : —

Y e a s .

Messrs. Bunting, George Messrs. Mahoney, Daniel D.
Butler, John J. Norcross, Arthur D.
Dickinson, Francke W . O ’Connor, Patrick H.
Dixon, Edward W . Ross, Samuel
Doyle, James H. Teeling, Richard S.
Hibbard, Joseph H. Turner, Joseph
Hultman, Eugene C. Turtle, William —  14.



N a y s .

Messrs. Birch, George F. Messrs. Grimes, James W.
Bray, Clifford B. 
Burnham, Lewis 
Cowee, Edward A. 
Crosby, J. Howell

Morse, Harry P.
Mulligan, Henry C. 
Parker, W . Prentiss 
Potter, Elmer C.
Shaw, James F.
Spalding, Thorndike — 15.

Evans, Wilmot R., Jr. 
Fisk, Charles D. B. 
Greenwood, Levi H.

P a i r e d .
Y e a s . N a y s .

Mr. William R. Salter (present), Mr. Dennis E. Farley.
Mr. John L. Harvey (present), Mr. Bradley M. Rockwood.
Mr. Roland M. Keith (present), Mr. Eben S. S. Keith.
Mr. Melvin S. Nash, Mr. GideonB. Abbott (present).— 8.

A b s e n t  o r  N o t  V o t i n g .  

Mr. William M. Dean. —  1.

So the Senate refused to order the bill to a third 
reading.

The engrossed Bill relative to the fees for the registra- Hunters,— 
tion of hunters (see Senate, No. 257), was considered, resi8tration- 
the question being on passing it to be enacted. On 
motion of Mr. Keith o f Plymouth, the bill was amended 
by striking out section 2.

Sent down for concurrence in the amendment.

The bills
To encourage and improve the breeding o f poultry Bills. 

(Senate, No. 90) ;
To authorize the Hadley water supply district to ex

tend its limits and to make an additional water loan 
(Senate, No. 305) ;

To establish a board of commissioners for the promo
tion of uniformity of legislation in the United States 
(printed as House, No. 789) ;

Relative to appropriations for the support o f the pub
lic schools o f the city of Boston (House, No. 217, 
amended);

Relative to the liability for damages arising from defects 
in Bass River lower bridge between the towns of Dennis 
and Yarmouth (House, No. 706) ;



Bills.

Resolves.

Dealings in 
commodities, 
— discrimina
tion.

Public schools, 
— kindergar
tens.

Senate bills.

To provide for reimbursing the city of Brockton for 
land on which the State armory is located (House, No. 
1475) ;

To authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Board to make certain improvements in the metropolitan 
water system (House, No. 1476) ;

To provide for repairs and improvements at State 
armories (House, No. 1486); and

Relative to the receipts o f the Board of Gas and Elec
tric Light Commissioners (House, No. 1500) ; and

The resolves
To authorize the payment of an annuity to Bertha M. 

Guenther (Senate, No. 242) ;
Relative to Mount Sugar Loaf State Reservation (Sen

ate, No. 293) ;
In favor o f the firm o f Farrel and Conaton o f Lowell 

(printed as House, No. 1203, changed) ;
In favor of Patrick Crowley (House, No. 1502) ;
In favor o f Michael Nagle (House, No. 1503) ; and
To provide for certain improvements at the Danvers 

Insane Hospital (House, No. 1518) ;
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.
The Bill to prohibit unfair discrimination in the sale of 

commodities in common use (House, No. 21), was read a 
second time. On motion of Mr. Spalding, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the following 
Thursday.

The House Bill relative to the maintenance o f kinder
gartens as parts o f the public school system of cities and 
certain towns (House, No. 1538), was read a second 
time.

On motion o f Mr. Grimes, by a vote of 10 to 4, the 
bill was amended in section 3, by inserting before the 
word “  The,” in line 1, the words “  On a petition of five 
per cent o f the legal voters.”

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third 
reading.

The Senate bills
To authorize the General Electric Company to use a part 

o f the tracks of the Pittsfield Electric Street Railway Com
pany (Senate, No. 28(5) (its title having been changed 
b}r the committee on Bills in the third Reading) ;



To dissolve certain corporations (Senate, No. 300, 
amended); and

To authorize the sale of berries at auction within the 
market limits of the city o f Boston at certain times 
(printed as House, No. 516) (its title having been 
changed by the committee on Bills in the Third Reading) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.
The House Bill relative to the validity o f assignments w ages,— 

of wages (House, No. 1478), was read a third time. On a8S1snment- 
motion of Mr. Hibbard, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until the next session.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to senate reports, 

withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 591) of Bayard Thayer for legislation to authorize 
the sale of pheasants in certain instances ;

Of the committee on Towns, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, N o. 352) of 
William H. Hawley and others for legislation to set off 
certain territory from the town o f Sandisfield and annex 
the same to the town o f Otis; and

Of the committee on Towns, no legislation necessary, 
on so much of the summary of the work o f the Bureau 
of Statistics of Labor for the year ending November 30,
1908, and recommendations for legislation (House, No.
450) as relates to the establishment o f a uniform fiscal 
year for towns ;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House Report of the committee on Insurance, leave Insurance 
to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, andagents,— 
House, No. 601) of Alexander II. Browne for legislation 
to prohibit the making o f misrepresentations by insurance 
companies and agents, —  was considered; and, pending 
the question on accepting the report, in concurrence, the 
further consideration thereof was postponed until the fol
lowing Wednesday, on motion o f Mr. Abbott.

The House Report o f the committee on Public Service, Northern 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying salaryoT’~  
bill, Senate, No. 15) of Chester W . Clark and others terolaeeds?18'



House

that the salary ot the assistant register of deeds of the 
northern Middlesex district may be established,—  was 
considered : and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until the following Tuesday, on motion of 
Mr. Norcross.

The House reports 
reports. Q f  tile committee on Mercantile Atfairs, leave to with

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1023) o f Michael J. Reidy for legislation relative to 
telegrams transferred from one telegraph company to 
another;

O f the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
resolve, House, No. 1212) of Fred Bliss for legislation 
to provide for an appropriation for the Massachusetts 
Homeopathic Hospital; and

O f the committee on Public Health, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 687) 
o f Thomas J. Fay for further legislation to restrict the 
manufacture, sale and use of cocaine and other drugs;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Abbott, at eighteen minutes past 
three o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at one o’clock p.jr.



F r i d a y , April 16, 1909.
Met according to adjournment. ,
Prayer was offered by the Senator from Plymouth,

Mr. Nash.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on Ways and Means, 

that the House bills
To authorize the county commissioners o f the county Essex county, 

of Essex to remodel the court house in the city of Salem ŝ)uemh0UBe 
(House, No. 943);

Relative to the expense of maintaining and operating Merrimac 
Rocks bridge over the Merrimac River between the city bridgeFeuveen 
of Haverhill and the town o f West Newbury (House, No. Sd w est 
1534) ; and Newbury.

Relative to the expense of maintaining and operating Merrimac 
the Groveland bridge over the Merrimac River between GroveiTnd 
the city of Haverhill and the town of Groveland (House, HavwhmS1 
No. 1535), —  severally, ought to pass ; and Groveland.

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the House Franklin 
Bill to provide additional clerical assistance for the regis- assistanceior 
ter of probate for the county of Franklin (House, No. of
698); and

The House resolves
To provide for an investigation by the Tax Commis- Tax commis

sioner ot the exemption from taxation o f property of edu- property oi 
cational and public institutions (House, No. 1491) ; iSfpuSto1

Granting a county tax for the county of Barnstable institutions-
/ t t „  -\r i i \ J Barnstablel̂lOUSG, _No. lo24) j County, — tax.

Granting a county tax for the county of Berkshire Berkshire 
(House, No. 1525) ; C o u n ty ,-ta x .

Granting a county tax for the county of Dukes County nukes County, 
(House, No. 1526)“; ~ tax'

Granting a county tax for the county of Essex (House, Essex county, 
No. 1527) ; ~ tax'

Granting a county tax for the county of Franklin Franklin 
(House, No. 1528) ; C o u n ty ,- ta x .



Middlesex 
County, — tax.

Norfolk 
County, — tax.

Plymouth 
County, — tax.

Good 
Samaritan 
Society;
W orcester 
Society for Dis
trict Nursing.

Street railway 
com panies,— 
locations.

Board o f Rail
road Commis
sioners,— 
returns.

Railroad cor
porations and 
street railway 
com panies,— 
subscription 
to stock.

Douglas, — 
water supply.

New England 
Telephone and 
Telegraph 
Company.

Perk in 8 Insti
tution and 
Massachusetts 
School for the 
Blind.

Granting a county tax for the county of Middlesex 
(House, No. 1529) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Norfolk 
(House, No. 1530); and

Granting a county tax for the county o f Plymouth 
(House, No. 1531), — severally, ought to pass;

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Potter, for the committee on Mercantile Af
fairs, on the petition of Sarah H. Davis and others, a Bill 
to authorize the Good Samaritan Society to transfer its 
funds and property to the Worcester Society for District 
Nursing (printed as House, No. 1546) ;

By Mr. Grimes, for the committee on Street Railways, 
on so much of the fortieth annual report o f the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 14) as relates to 
street railway companies (in part), a Bill relative to loca
tions o f street railway companies (Senate, No. 311) ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, on so 
much o f the fortieth annual report o f the Board of Rail
road Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 14) as relates to 
street railway companies (in part), a Bill relative to re
turns to the Board o f Railroad Commissioners (Senate, 
No. 3 12 );

By the same Senator, for the same committee, on so 
much o f the fortieth annual report of the Board of Rail
road Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 14) as relates to 
street railway companies (in part), a Bill to change the 
date when stockholders in railroad corporations and street 
railway companies may subscribe to new stock (Senate, 
No. 313) ;

By Mr. Norcross, for the committee on Water Supply, 
on the petition o f Winfield S. Schuster and others, a Bill 
to authorize the town o f Douglas to supply itself and its 
inhabitants with water (Senate, No. 279);

By Mr. Shaw, for the joint committee on Ways and 
Means, on the message from the Governor transmitting 
certain documents relative thereto (House, No. 1512), a 
Resolve to provide for an inventory and appraisal of the 
property of the New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Company (Senate, No. 314) ; and

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, on the petition 
o f Francis Henry Appleton (accompanied by House, No.



285), a Resolve to authorize the conveyance o f certain 
land to the Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School 
for the Blind (Senate, No. 315) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.

By Mr. Bray, for the committee on Printing, that the Honorable 
Resolve to provide for printing the address o f the Honor- nu-kel*- 
able Herbert Parker on the occasion o f the dedication o f M^Generai 
the statue of Major-General Nathaniel Prentiss Banks Banks- 
(printed as House, No. 1510, introduced on leave), ought 
to pass;

Read and referred, under the rules, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Norcross, for the committee on Public Service, state em- 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying residents of

bill, House, No. 527) o f Edward P. Barry and others for state' 
legislation to provide for the employment in State insti
tutions and by State boards and commissions o f citizens 
of the Commonwealth only (Messrs. Butler, of the Sen
ate, and Kenney, of the House, dissenting) ; and

By Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on W ays and |taj®hasill„ 
Means, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompa- Board, 
nying bill, Senate, No. 81) of Edward P. Barry that a 
State Purchasing Board be established ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session.

B ill Ordered Printed.
On motion o f Mr. Potter, it was voted that one hun- Board o f 

dred copies of a Bill to establish a Board o f Examiners ofXp™mbers. 
of Plumbers, be printed for the use o f the committee on 
Mercantile Affairs.

Order Adopted.
Mr. Potter offered the following order; and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
w it: —

Ordered, That the time within which the following joint com- 
joint committees are required, under the provisions of™poita!~ 
Joint Rule No. 10, to report upon all matters referred to 
them previously to the second Wednesday in March, be 
extended as follows : —



Juries.

B ills  enacted 
and laid b e fo re  
the G overn or.

R esolves 
passed , etc

Until Wednesday, April 28, Agriculture, Cities, 
Counties, Drainage, Insurance, Labor, Mercantile Affairs 
Public Charitable Institutions, Public Health, Public 
Lighting, Public Service, Roads and Bridges, Water 
Supply, and Joint Ways and Means;

Until Wednesday, May 5, Fisheries and Game, Har
bors and Public Lands, Metropolitan Affairs, Railroads, 
Railroads and Street Railways, sitting jointly, and 
Taxation.

 ̂ Subsequently, Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on 
Rules, leported that the order ought to be adopted; and 
it was considered forthwith, under a suspension o f the 
rule, moved by the same Senator, and adopted.

Sent down for concurrence.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

Notice was received from the House that the Senate 
Bill relative to the charging of juries (printed as House, 
No. 95, amended), had been rejected by the House.

Bills Enacted and Resolves Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, to w it : —

Relative to standard weights and measures;
To provide tor the appointment of deputy superintend

ents o f the police department o f the city o f Boston ; and
Relative to the removal o f prisoners to and from jails 

and houses o f correction.

The following engrossed resolves (the first two o f which 
originated in the Senate) were severally passed and, with 
the above-named bills, were signed and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation, to w it : —

To confirm the acts of Richard P. Bemis as a notary 
public;

To confirm the acts o f Frank II. Drown as a notary 
public; and

To provide for printing the report o f the commission 
appointed to investigate the subject of public improve
ments for the metropolitan district.



Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up.
The House Bill relative to the validity of assignments w ages, -  

of wages (House, No. 1478), was passed to be engrossed, assls?nmont- 
in concurrence.

The Bill relative to the assignment of causes for trial Essex county,
" r* i (* — superiorby jury in the Superior Court for the county ot Lssex cou rt trials. 

(House, No. 1437), was read a second time. On motion 
of Air. Bray, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the next session.

The Bill relative to the nomination o f candidates for First Essex 
senator and members o f State and district political com- restrict!— 
mittees in the First Essex Senatorial District (House, No. candidates!01 
1521), was read a second time. On motion of Mr.
Spalding, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Wednesday.

The House Bill relative to the payment o f wages to B oston ,— 
incapacitated employees of the city of Boston (House, c"npioyeested 
No. 1540), was read a second time.

Mr. Dixon moved that the bill lie amended by striking 
out, in line 6, the words “  for a term not exceeding thirty 
days.”

Pending this amendment and pending the main ques
tion on ordering the bill to a third reading, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion of Mr. Potter.

The bills
Relative to the increase o f capital stock and the issue b u i b . 

of bonds by street railway companies (Senate, No. 308) ; 
and

Relative to the use for commercial purposes o f public 
streets in the city of Boston (House, No. 1469) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The Senate bills
To encourage and improve the breeding o f poultry senate, bills. 

(Senate, No. 90) ;
To authorize the Hadley water supply district to ex

tend its limits and to make an additional water loan 
(Senate, No. 305) ; and



S e n a te  b ill.

Senate
r e s o lv e s .

S e n a te  r e s o lv e .

H o u s e  b ills .

H o u s e
r e s o lv e s .

I o establish a board of commissioners for the promo- 
tion o f uniformity o f legislation in the United States 
(printed as House, No. 789) ; and

The Senate resolves
1 o authorize the pajunent o f an annuity to Bertha M. 

Guenther (Senate, No. 242) ; and
In favor o f the firm of Farrel and Conaton (printed as 

House, No. 1203, changed) ( its title having been changed 
by the committee on Bills in the Third Reading) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Resolve relative to the Mount Sugar Loaf 
State Reservation (Senate, No. 293), was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was 
suspended, on motion of Mr. Potter.

The House bills
Relative to appropriations for the support of the public 

schools of the city of Boston (House, No. 217, amended) ;
Relative to the liability for damages arising from defects 

in Bass River lower bridge between the towns of Dennis 
and Yarmouth (House, No. 706) ;

To provide for reimbursing the city of Brockton for 
land on which the State armory is located (House, No. 
1475);

To authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Board to make certain improvements in the metropolitan 
water system (House, No. 1476) ;

To provide for repairs and improvements at State 
armories (House, No. 1486);

To provide for the supervision of water companies by 
the State Board of Health (House, No. 1492); and

Relative to the receipts o f the Board of Gas and Elec
tric Light Commissioners (House, No. 1500); and

The House resolves
In favor of Patrick Crowley (House, No. 1502) ;
In favor o f Michael Nagle (House, No. 1503) ; and
To provide for certain improvements at the Danvers 

Insane Hospital (House, No. 1518) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.



The House Bill relative to the maintenance o f kinder- Public schools, 
gartens as parts o f the public school system o f cities and Tiu-tens.1’ 
certain towns (House, No. 1538), was read a third time, 
as previously amended bjr the Senate. On motion of Mr.
Nash, the further consideration thereof was postponed until 
the next session.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the senate reports, 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 658) o f G.
A. Hibbard, mayor, for legislation relative to the potvers 
of the building commissioner o f the city of Boston ;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, 
for the reason that a similar measure has already been 
reported, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate,
No. 112) of the trustees of the Law’rence Independent 
Industrial School and others for an amendment o f the law 
relative to the maintenance of industrial schools ; and

Of the committee on Education, no legislation neces
sary, on the third annual report o f the Commission on 
Industrial Education (Pub. Doc. No. 76) ;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Report of the committee on Street Rail- street railway.. 1 ~  . . com panies,—ways, reterence to the next (jreneral Court, 011 the petition c a p i t a l  s to c k  

(with accompanying bill, House, No. 888) o f Frederick ‘indbonds- 
H. Smith for legislation to define further the purposes for 
which capital stock and bonds may be issued by street 
railway companies,— was considered; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Thursday, 
on motion of Mr. Grimes.

The House reports
Of the committee on Insurance, leave to withdraw, on H o u s e  r e p o r t s ,  

the petition (with accompanying resolve, House, No.
781) of M. W . Alexander and others for legislation to 
authorize the members of the commission on old age in- 
surance, pensions and annuities to incur expenses for 
travelling within the limits of the United States;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 627) 
of William Abromson and others for legislation relative 
to the observance of the Lord’s Day by persons who 
observe the seventh day o f the week as the Sabbath;



H o u s e  r e p o r t s . O f the committee on Prisons, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 676) of 
Arthur L. Nason and others for legislation relative to 
the labor o f inmates o f State institutions and to the dis
posal of the products thereof;

O f the committee on Public Health, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, Ro. 1046) of Patrick J. Duane and another 
for legislation to provide for additional medical examiners 
in the county of Middlesex ; and

Of the committee on Railroads, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 702) o f John J. Prindiville and others for 
legislation to provide protection against certain conditions 
imposed upon purchasers of tickets from railroad corpo
rations ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Parker, at fourteen minutes before 
two o ’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following Tuesday at two o’clock p . m .



T u e s d a y ,  April 2 0 ,  1 9 0 9 .

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Crosby, for the committee on Ways and 

Means, that the Senate Resolve to provide for an investi- p u b l i c i ’m . 

gation and report relative to public improvements for the pl0V men s- 
metropolitan district (Senate, No. 309), ought to pass;

Placed in the Orders of the Day for the next session 
for a second reading.

By Mr. Evans, for the committee on Education, on so B o a r d  o f  

much of the Governor’s. Address (Senate, No. 1 )  as re- commission 
lates to education; the petition o f Elmer C .  Potter (ac- on industrial

d  "XT i />\ i i  n  Education.—compamed by Senate, No. 1 6 )  ; and the annual report of c o n s o lid a t io n , 

the State Board of Education (Pub. Doc. No. 2 ) ,  a Bill 
to consolidate the Board of Education and the Commis
sion on Industrial Education (Senate, No. 3 1 6 )  (Messrs.
Nichols, Gardner, Mellen and Barry, of the House, dis
senting) ;

Read and referred, under the rules, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Nash, for the committee on Public Charitable D a n v e r s  

Institutions, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with ac- H o s p ita l , 

companying resolve, House, No. 33) of Samuel W . Ilop- 
kinson, chairman, for legislation to authorize the trustees 
of the Danvers Insane Hospital to make certain improve
ments at said institution;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, reference Massachusetts 
to the next General Court, on the petition (with accom- § “™j‘(PiiUhi0 
panying resolve, House, No. 679) of Charles R. Codman 
and others for an appropriation for the benefit o f the con
tagious department of the Massachusetts Homeopathic 
Hospital; and

By Mr. Greenwood, for the committee on Street Rail- Bennington
J  7 ~  .  a n d  N o r thways, reference to the next (jreneral Court, on so much Adams street 

of the special report o f the Board o f Railroad Commis- p a n - ^ B e r k ™ ’



s h ire  S treet
Railway
C o m p a n y .

S ta te  B o a r d  o f  
I n s a n i t y ,—  
h o s p it a l  f o r  mental 
p a t ie n ts .

W a g e s ,  —  
a s s ig n m e n t .

sioners relative to the purchase of the franchise and prop
erty of the Bennington and North Adams Street Railway 
Company by the Berkshire Street Railway Company and 
to the general subject o f the relations between railroad 
corporations and street railway companies (Senate, No. 
192) as does not relate to the holding of stock of the 
Berkshire Street Railway Company by a railroad corpo
ration and the relations between railroad corporations and 
street railway companies;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session.

Report.
A special report of the State Board o f Insanity as to 

plans for a hospital, was received and was referred to the 
committee on Public Charitable Institutions. On motion 
o f Mr. Bray, the report was ordered to be printed 
(Senate, No. 317).

Sent down for concurrence in the reference.

Motion to Reconsider.
Mr. Spalding moved that the vote by which the Sen

ate, at the preceding session, had passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence, the House Bill relative to the validity of 
assignment of wages (House, No. 1478), —  be recon
sidered ; and the question on this motion was determined 
as follows, to w it: —

Y e a s .

Mr. Thorndike Spalding. — 2.Mr. John L . H arvey,

N a y s .

Messrs. A bbott, G ideon B. 
B irch, George F.
Bray, Clifford B. 
Bunting, George 
Burnham, Lewis 
Butler, John J.
Cowee, E dw ard A. 
Crosby, J. Howell 
D ickinson, Francke W . 
D ixon , Edward W . 
D oyle, James H. 
Evans, W ilm ot 11., Jr. 
Farley, Dennis E.
Fisk, Charles D . B. 
Greenwood, Levi II.

Messrs. Grimes, James W .
H ibbard, Joseph H. 
K eith , Roland M. 
Mahoney, Daniel D. 
Morse, H arry P. 
Mulligan, H enry C. 
Nash, Melvin S. 
Norcross, Arthur D. 
O ’Connor, Patrick H. 
Parker, W . Prentiss 
Potter, Elmer C. 
R ockw ood , Bradley M. 
Shaw, James F.
Turtle, W illiam  —  29.



A b se n t  or N ot V o tin g .

Messrs. Dean, W illiam  M. Messrs. Salter, W illiam  R .
H ultman, Eugene C. Teeling, R ichard S.
Keith, Eben S. S. Turner, Joseph — 7.
Ross, Samuel

So the motion to reconsider was negatived.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

Resolves
To provide for additional equipment for The Bradford 5urieeaT̂ xtfie 

Durfee Textile School o f Fall River (House, No. 307, on 
the petition of Leontine Lincoln and others) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Bristol (House, Bristofcounty, 
No. 1554, —  on the estimates o f county receipts and ex- ~ tax' 
penditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Hampden H a m p d e n  

(House, No. 1555, —  on the estimates of county receipts Countv --td:v- 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in p a rt);

Granting a county tax for the county o f Hampshire H a m p s h ir e  

(House, No. 1556, — on the estimates of county receipts County>-tax- 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ; and

Granting a county tax for the county of Worcester W o r c e s t e r ^  

(House, No. 1557, — on the estimates o f county receipts County’ 
and expenditures, House, No. 1264, in part) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on W ays and Means.

Bills
To authorize the city of Melrose to incur indebtedness Melrose,— 

for the purpose of maintaining, extending and improving linage, 
its system of surface drainage (House, No. 363, on the 
petition of the mayor o f said c i t y ) ;

To authorize the Heath Telephone Company to sell Tele' 
certain stock at private sale (House, No. 643, on the company, 
petition of Herbert Newell) ;

Relative to the assessment o f betterments for the sup- G y p s y  ana 
pression of gypsy and brown tail moths (House, No. moths,—' 
1463, amended, —  on the petitions o f Herbert AY. Burr, suppression, 
accompanied by House, No. 243; and of F. J. Brand 
and another, accompanied by House, No. 746) ; and

Relative to the reinsurance reserves to be carried by in s u r a n c e
. r ,  -» -r- r o r  u.1 j. '  c o m p a n i e s ,—insurance companies (House, iNo. JLolW, —  on me peti-reinsurance

r e s e r v e s .
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Id .

tion of George P. hield and others, accompanied by 
House, No. 600) ; J

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1262) of 
Daniel C. Miles and others for legislation to establish the 
boundary line between the city o f Fitchburg and the 
town of Westminster;

O f the committee on Counties, no further legislation 
necessary, on the estimates of county receipts and ex
penditures for the year ending December 31,1909 (House, 
No. 1264) ; and

O f the committee on Public Service, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 
178) of Fred J. Kneeland that the personnel o f the State 
Board o f Conciliation and Arbitration be changed;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The Senate Report of the committee on Election Laws, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 950) o f Robert Luce for legislation rela
tive to direct nomination of candidates for public office: 
and

The House Report of the committee on Election Laws, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 482) o f the West Roxbury Citizens 
Association for legislation to extend the system of direct 
nomination o f candidates for certain public offices ;

Came up, severally referred to the committee on Met
ropolitan Allairs. The Senate non-concurred in the ref
erence ; and the reports were returned to the House 
endorsed accordingly.

The House reports
O f the committee on Election Laws, leave to with

draw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 

184) o f Michael J. Reidy for legislation to authorize the 
direct nomination of candidates for the school committee 
in the city o f Boston ;

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
487 ) o f Michael J. Reidy for legislation to provide for



non-partisan and direct nomination o f candidates for the 
school committee o f the city of Boston ; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. county 
949) of Thomas F. Coogan for legislation to provide for .
the direct nomination of county officers, especially in the direct nomma- 
county o f Suffolk;

Were severally referred, in concurrence, to the com
mittee on Metropolitan Affairs.

A petition of Charles W . Stevens and others in aid o f ^npikJ—rt 
the petition for legislation to provide for making the state MgWay. 
Newburyport turnpike, so called, from Sullivan Square in 
the city of Boston to the city of Newburyport, a State 
highway, was referred, in concurrence, to the committee 
on Roads and Bridges.

The following House order was adopted, in concur
rence : —

Ordered, That the committee on Public Service be c o m m it t e e  o n  

authorized to visit the cities o f Springfield, Worcester and —“travel.81"™ 6’ 
Boston, in the discharge of its duties, on or before the 
twenty-seventh day o f April.

Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (the first o f which origi

nated in the Senate) were severally passed to be enacted, 
and were signed and laid before the Governor for his ap
probation, to w it : —•

Relative to the purchase, sale and consolidation o f gas B ills  e n a c te d  

and electric light companies ; ?h<?Governor!6
To revoke the authority o f the city o f Boston to issue 

certain loans outside of the debt lim it; and
To authorize the town of Reading to construct a system 

of sewerage.
Orders o f  the Day.

The Orders o f the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report o f the committee on Taxation, state taxes,— 

reference to the next General Court, on the petition ment!tlon 
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 717) of George 
Hutchinson, mayor o f the city o f Newton, for legislation 
relative to the apportionment of State taxes, —  was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on accepting the re
port, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Thursday, on motion of Mr. Turtle.
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The Senate Report o f the committee on Banks and 
Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with ac
companying bill, Senate, No. 158) o f John J. Gartland 
and others for an amendment of the charter of the secu
rity Loan association, —  was considered; and, pending 
the question on accepting the report, the further consid” 
eration thereof was postponed until the following Thurs
day, on motion of Mr. Doyle.

The House reports
Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 146) 
o f James H. Doyle that loan companies established by 
special charter shall not be exempt from the provisions 
o f law relative to the making of small loans ;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (withaccompanying bill, House, No. 271) 
o f Thomas F. Coogan for legislation relative to the busi
ness o f making small loans ;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
815) o f Frederick W . Dallinger for legislation to pro
hibit discrimination in regard to the business o f making 
small loans ; and

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, 
No. 15) o f Chester W . Clark and others that the salary 
of the assistant register o f deeds of the northern Middle
sex district may be established ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
The Bill relative to the assignment of causes for trial 

by jury in the Superior Court for the county of Essex 
(House, No. 1437), was considered; and, pending the 
question on ordering it to a third reading, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next ses
sion, on motion o f Mr. Bray.

The House Bill relative to the payment of wages to 
incapacitated employees o f the city o f Boston (House, 
No. 1540), was considered, the main question being on 
ordering it to a third reading.

The pending amendment, previously moved by Mr. 
Dixon, striking out, in line 6, the words “  for a term not



The House Bill relative to the maintenance o f kinder- Puwic schools, 
gartens as parts of the public school system of cities and gartens. 
certain towns (House, Ho. 1538), was considered, as 
previously amended by the Senate, the question being 
on passing it to be engrossed, in concurrence.

Mr. Harvey moved that the further considei’ation of 
the bill be postponed until the following Thursday ; and 
this motion was negatived.

Mr. Harvey moved that the bill be amended by adding 
the following new section : —

“  Section 5. Cities and towns maintaining kinder
gartens at the time of the passage of this act are exempt 
from its provisions; ” and this amendment was rejected.

Mr. Abbott moved that the bill be amended by insert
ing after the word “  Commonwealth,” in section 1, line 1, 
and after the word “  cities,” in section 3, line 1, and in 
section 5 (as printed), line 2, respectively, the words 
“  except Boston ; ” and these amendments were rejected.

Mr. Burnham moved that the bill be amended by 
adding the following new section: “  Section 5. The 
provisions of this act shall not apply to any city or town 
in the county of Suffolk ; ” and this amendment was re
jected.

On motion of Mr. Fisk, the bill was referred to the 
next General Court.

The engrossed Bill to incorporate the Bay State Live B a y  s ta te  L iv e  

Stock Insurance Company (see House, No. 1454), was a n c e  C o m p a n y , 

considered ; and, pending the question on passing the 
bill to be enacted, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the following Thursday, on motion of 
Mr. Keith of the Cape.

The House Bill relative to the expense o f maintaining Memmac 
and operating Rocks bridge over the Merrimac River be- MdgekeUTeeii 
tween the city of Haverhill and the town of West New- weItNew-and 
bury (House, No. 1534), was read a second time and was burr- 
amended, on motion o f Mr. Morse, by adding the follow
ing new section : “  Section 4 . This act shall take effect 
on the first day of Majr in the year nineteen hundred and 
nine.”

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third 
reading.

The House Bill relative to the expense o f maintaining Merrimac 
and operating the Groveland bridge over the Merrimac Groyeiaia
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River between the city of Haverhill and the town of 
Groveland (House, No. 1535), was read a second time 
and was amended, on motion of Mr. Morse, by adding 
the following new section: “  Section 4. This act shall 
take effect on the first day o f May in the year nineteen 
hundred and nine.”

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third 
reading.

The bills
To authorize the town of Douglas to supply itself and 

its inhabitants with water (Senate, No. 279) ;
Relative to locations of street railway companies (Sen

ate, No. 311) :
Relative to returns to the Board o f Railroad Commis

sioners (Senate, No. 312) ;
To change the date when stockholders in railroad cor

porations and street railway companies may subscribe to 
new stock (Senate, No. 313) ;

To authorize the Good Samaritan Society to transfer 
its funds and property to the Worcester Society for Dis
trict Nursing (printed as House, No. 154(1) ;

To provide additional clerical assistance for the register 
o f probate for the county of Franklin (House, No. 698) ; 
and

To authorize the county commissioners o f the county 
of Essex to remodel the court house in the city of Salem 
(House, No. 943) ; and

The resolves
To provide for an inventory and appraisal of the prop

erty o f the New England Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany (Senate, No. 314) ;

To authorize the conveyance o f certain land to the 
Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School for the 
Blind (Senate, No. 315) ;

To provide for an investigation by the Tax Commis
sioner of the exemption from taxation o f property of 
educational and public institutions (House, No. 1491);

Granting a county tax for the county of Barnstable 
(House, No. 1524) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Berkshire 
(House, No. 1525) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Dukes County 
(House, No. 1526) ;



Granting a county tax for the county o f Essex (House,
No. 1527) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Franklin 
(House, No. 1528) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Middlesex 
(House, Ho. 1529) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Norfolk 
(House, No. 1530) ; and

Granting a county tax for the county o f Plymouth 
(House, No. 1531) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The Senate Bill relative to the increase of capital stock street railway 
and the issue of bonds by street railway companies (Sen- issue of'stocis 
ate, No. 308), was read a third time. On motion o f Mr. andbonds- 
Greenwood, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Tuesday.

The House Bill relative to the use for commercial pur- House m u . 
poses of public streets in the city of Boston (House, No.
1469), was read a third time and passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Public Service, leave to with- senate reports, 

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 527) of Edward P. Barry and others for legislation 
to provide for the employment in State institutions and 
by State boards and commissions o f citizens o f the Com
monwealth only ; and

Of the joint committee on Ways and Means, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Sen
ate, No. 81) of Edward P. Barry that a State Purchasing 
Board be established;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Abbott, at twenty-five minutes past 
three o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at half-past twelve o’clock p . m .
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W e d n e s d a y , April 21, 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was otiered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on Ways and Means, 

that the House resolves
Granting a county tax for the county o f Bristol (House, 

No. 1554) ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Hampden 

(House, No. 1555) ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Hampshire 

(House, No. 1556) ; and
Granting a county tax for the county of Worcester ' 

(House, No. 1 557 ),— severally, ought to pass;
By Mr. Keith of the Cape, for the same committee, 

that the House Bill to authorize an additional appropria
tion for clerical assistance for the register of probate and 
insolvency for the county o f Middlesex (House, No. 531, 
changed), ought to pass ;

By Mr. Crosby, for the same committee, that the 
House Bill to require dealers in cigarettes to post certain 
notices (House, No. 1440, amended), ought to pass; and

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the House 
Resolve to provide for printing the address of the Honor
able Herbert Parker on the occasion of the dedication of 
the statue of Major General Nathaniel Prentiss Banks 
(House, No. 1510), ought to pass;

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By the same Senator, for the same committee, that the 
Senate Bill relative to recovery for damages caused by 
foxes (Senate, No. 70), ought n o t  to pass;

By Mr. O’Connor, for the committee on Insurance, 
that the bills, severally introduced on leave

To prohibit certain'insurance companies from issuing 
contracts o f life insurance (Senate, No. 2 0 );



To nrovide for the examination of certain insurance insurance-j com panies,—
corporations (benate, JNo. 21) ; and examination.

'Relative to the reserves o f certain insurance corpora- in s u r a n c e
11 l i  j. c o m p a n i e s ,—tions (Senate, No. 22), —  severally, ought not to pass; reserves.

Severally read, and the bills placed in the Orders of 
the Day for the next session, the question, in each in
stance, being on rejecting the bill.

By Mr. Cowee, for the committee on Agriculture, on Milk,- 
the petition of J. Lewis Ellsworth (accompanied by producers.  ̂
House, No. 548), a Bill to provide for compensating milk 
producers for milk the sale o f which is prohibited (printed 
as House, No. 548, — changed by the committee in sec
tion 3, by inserting after the words “ sum of,” in line 2, 
the words “  one thousand” ) ;

Read and referred, under the rule, to the committee 
on Ways and Means.

By Mr. Keith o f Plymouth, for the committee on Birds and 
Fisheries and Game, on the petition o f Morris Schaff and FefugeZ 
others (accompanied by House, No. 587), a Bill to pro
vide for the establishment o f refuges for birds and game 
(Senate, No. 318) ;

By Mr. Abbott, for the committee on Street Railways, B oston  

on so much of the petition of William A. Bancroft (ac- ^4pconn«ny 
companied by House, No. 1322) as relates to the acquisi- street Railway 
tion by the Boston Elevated Railway Company o f certain ComPany- 
stock and securities, a Bill relative to the consolidation 
of the properties and franchises of the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company and the West End Street Railway 
Company (Senate, No. 319) ; and

By the same Senator, for the same committee, on the id. 
petition of Joseph B. Russell (accompanied by House,
No. 48), the petition o f William A. Bancroft (accompa
nied by House, No. 1322) for an amendment of the char
ter of the Boston Elevated Railway Company, and the 
petition of Edward E. Elder (accompanied by House,
No. 1366), a Resolve to provide for an investigation and 
report by the Board o f Railroad Commissioners and the 
Boston Transit Commission as to certain matters relative 
to the West End Street Railway Company and the Bos
ton Elevated Railway Company (Senate, No. 320) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.
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By Mr. Farley, for the committee on Agriculture, refer
ence to the next General Court, on the petition (with ac
companying bill, Senate, No. 91) of J. Lewis Ellsworth, 
secretary, that the Dairy Bureau of the State Board of 
Agriculture assist in the formation o f cow testing associa
tions ;

By Mr. Mulligan, for the committee on Constitutional 
Amendments, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with 
accompanying resolve, House, No. 763) of Samuel W . 
Putnam and others for an amendment of the Constitution 
prohibiting sectarian legislation and the support of secta
rian institutions from public funds (Air. Priest, o f the 
House, dissenting) ; and

By Mr. Morse, for the committee on Railroads, leave 
to withdraw, at the request of the petitioner, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1071) of 
Robert A . Southworth for legislation to authorize rail
road corporations to build spurs and branches connecting 
the terminal tracks o f railroads ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session.

Committee Discharged.
Mr. Turner, for the committee on Public Charitable 

Institutions, reported, asking to be discharged from the 
further consideration o f the abstract o f the tenth annual 
report of the State Board o f Insanity (House, No. 1308), 
—  and recommending that the same be referred to the 
joint committee on the Judiciary.

The report was read and accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.

Orders Adopted.
On motion o f Mr. Bunting, —
Ordered, That the time within which the committee on 

Drainage may visit, in the discharge of its duties, the city 
o f Fitchburg and the town o f Wes thorough, be extended 
until April 28.

Sent down for concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Potter, —
Ordered, That on Friday o f  each week the hour of 

m eetin g  be eleven o 'clock a . m .



Order.
Mr. Turner offered the following order, and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
w it: —

Ordered, That the committee on Public Charitable Committee on 
Institutions be authorized to visit, in the discharge o f its chajitawê  
duties, the city of Boston and the town of Templeton, on travel, 
or before April 26.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A  Resolve in favor of The Bradford Durfee Textile The Bradford 
School of Fall River (House, No. 306, on the petition o f schofo?ofeFaue 
Leontine Lincoln and others), -was read and referred, Elver- 
under the rule, to the committee on W ays and Means.

Bills
To provide for the appointment o f a licensing board and HcensimHoard 

a police commissioner for the city o f Lowell (House, No. and poifce 
362, amended, —  on the petition of John F. Meehan and commissl0ner- 
Martin F. Conley) (Mr. Stearns, of the House, dis
senting) ; and

To provide for the appointment of inspectors and col- 
lectors of milk by boards of health (House, No. 1455, —  inspectors o f 
on the petition or George E. Bolling and others, accom
panied by House, No. 108) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Education, refei-ence to the next school bureaus 

General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, commfsSonsI 
House, No. -576) o f Charles F. McCarthy and others for 0G‘ 
legislation to regulate the commissions of school bureaus 
and agencies and to provide assistance for persons seeking 
employment as teachers ; and

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to withdraw, L a w re n ce ,— 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. m ent.

1224) of AVilliam A . Hester for legislation relative to 
the appointment of members o f the fire department o f the 
city of Lawrence (Mr. Kenney, o f the House, dissenting) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.
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Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (both o f which origi

nated in the House) were severally passed to be enacted 
and were signed and laid before the Governor for his 
approbation, to wit: —

Relative to theatres in the city o f Boston ; and
Relative to the validity of assignments of wages.

Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 

reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, Senate, No. 145) o f William M. Dean 
for legislation relative to voluntary associations under 
written instruments, —  was considered ; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Wednes
day, on motion of Mr. Harvey.

The House Report o f the committee on Insurance, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 601) of Alexander H. Browne for legis
lation to prohibit the making o f misrepresentations by 
insurance companies and agents, —  was considered ; and, 
pending the question on accepting the report, in concur
rence, it was recommitted, under a suspension of the 5th 
joint rule, moved by Mr. Abbott.

Sent down for concurrence in the suspension of the 
rule and in the recommittal.

The House Bill relative to the assignment of causes for 
trial by jury in the Superior Court for the county of 
Essex (House, No. 1437), was considered, the question 
being on ordering it to a third reading.

On motion o f Mr. Spalding, the bill was referred to the 
next General Court.

The Bill relative to the nomination o f candidates for 
senator and members of State and district political com
mittees in tho First Essex Senatorial District (House, No. 
1521), was ordered to a third reading.

The House Bill relative to the assessment o f better
ments for the suppression of gypsy and brown tail moths



(House, No. 1463, amended), was read a second time and 
was amended in section 1, on motion of Mr. Parker, by 
inserting the words “  Hereafter, the sums heretofore raised 
by assessments under the said section shall be paid by the 
city or town concerned” (stricken out from lines 10, 11 
and 12, by amendment, by the House). The bill, as 
amended, was then ordered to a third reading.

The bills
To authorize the city of Melrose to incur indebtedness b u is . 

for the purpose of maintaining, extending and improving 
its system of surface drainage (House, N o. 363) ;

To authorize the Heath Telephone Company to sell 
certain stock at private sale (House, No. 643) ; and

Relative to the reinsurance reserves to be carried by in
surance companies (House, No. 1507) ; and

The Resolve to provide for an investigation and report Resolve, 
relative to public improvements for the metropolitan dis
trict (Senate, No. 309) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The Senate Bill to authorize the town of Douglas to senate bin. 
supply itself and its inhabitants with water (Senate, No.
279), was read a third time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was 
suspended, on motion o f Mr. Birch.

The Senate Bill relative to locations o f street rail- street railway
com panies, —

way companies (Senate, N o. 311), was read a third time, loca tions.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the following Tuesday.

The Senate Bill relative to returns to the Board of Rail- f abroad com  
road Commissioners (Senate, N o. 3 1 2 ) ,  was read a third m isd o n e rs ,—  

time. On motion o f Mr. Grimes, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the next session.

The Senate Resolve to provide for an inventory and Teiephollfand 
appraisal of the property of the New England Telephone Telegraph 
and Telegraph Company (Senate, No. 314), was read a 
third time and was amended, on motion o f Mr. Potter, 
by striking out, in lines 2 and 3, the words “ an in
ventory and appraisal o f the property,” and inserting in 
place thereof the words “ a further study of the traffic 
and methods of accounting; ” and by striking out, in 
lines 4 and 5, the words “ the property which is,” and
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inserting in place thereof the words “ its operations 
which are.” The resolve, as amended, was then passed 
to be engrossed, its title being amended, on further 
motion of Mr. Potter, by striking out the words “ an 
inventory and appraisal o f the property,” and inserting 
in place thereof the words “ a study of the traffic and 
methods o f accounting.”

Sent down for concurrence.

The Senate bills
To change the date when stockholders in railroad cor

porations and street railway companies may subscribe to 
new stock (Senate, N o. 313) ; and

To authorize the Good Samaritan Societ}r to transfer its 
funds and property to the Worcester Society for District 
Nursing (printed as House, No. 1546) ; and"

The Senate Resolve to authorize the conveyance of cer
tain land to the Perkins Institution and Massachusetts 
School for the Blind (Senate, No. 315);

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House bills
To provide additional clerical assistance for the register 

o f probate for the county of Franklin (House, No. 698);
To authorize the county commissioners o f the county 

o f Essex to remodel the court house in the city of Salem 
(House, No. 943) ; and

Relative to the payment of wages to incapacitated em
ployees of the city o f Boston (House, No. 1540); and

The House resolves
To provide for an investigation and a report by the 

Tax Commissioner of the exemption from taxation of 
property o f educational and public institutions (House, 
No. 1491) (its title having been changed b}r the commit
tee 0 1 1  Bills in the Third Reading) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Barnstable 
(House, No. 1524) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Berkshire 
(House, No. 1525) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Dukes County 
(House, No. 1526) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Essex (House, 
No. 1527) ;



Granting a county tax for the county o f Franklin 
(House, No. 1528) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Middlesex 
(House, No. 1529) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Norfolk 
(House, No. 1530) ; and

Granting a count}' tax for the county o f Plymouth 
(House, No. 1531) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The House Bill relative to the expense of maintaining Merrimac 
and operating Rocks bridge over the Merrimac River be- b r id g e  betw een 

tween the city of Haverhill and the town o f West New- westNew-and 
bury (House, No. 1534), was read a third time and bury' 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amend
ment previously adopted by the Senate, which was sent 
down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was suspended, 
on motion of Mr. Morse.

The House Bill relative to the expense o f maintaining Merrimac 
and operating the Groveland bridge over the Merrimac Groveland 
River between the city of Haverhill and the town of Grove- HavCTilin and" 
land (House, No. 1535), was read a third time and passed 6ro',eland- 
to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amendment 
previously adopted by the Senate, which was sent down 
for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 was suspended, on 
motion of Air. Morse.

The Senate reports
01 the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, senate  reports, 

leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
resolve, House, No. 33) o f Samuel W . Hopkinson, chair
man, for legislation to authorize the trustees o f the 
Danvers Insane Hospital to make certain improvements 
at said institution ; and

Of the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, ref
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying resolve, House, No. 679) o f Charles R.
Codman and others for an appropriation for the benefit 
of the contagious department of the Alassachusetts Homeo
pathic Hospital;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Report of the committee on Street Rail- andNonh11 
ways, reference to the next General Court, on so much o f A d am s street
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the special report of the Board of Railroad Commissioners 
relative to the purchase o f the franchise and property of 
the Bennington and North Adams Street Railway Com
pany by the Berkshire Street Railway Company and to 
the general subject o f the relations between railroad cor
porations and street railway companies (Senate, No. 
192) as does not relate to the holding o f stock of the 
Berkshire Street Railway Company by a railroad corpora
tion and the relations between railroad corporations and 
street railway companies, —  was considered ; and, pending 
the question on accepting the report, the further consid
eration thereof was postponed until the following Wednes
day, on motion of Mr. Turtle.

The House reports
O f the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1262) of 
Daniel C. Miles and others for legislation to establish the 
boundary line between the city of Fitchburg and the 
town o f Westminster;

O f the committee on Counties, no further legislation 
necessary, on the estimates o f county receipts and ex
penditures for the year ending December 31, 1909 (House, 
No. 1261) ; and

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, 
No. 178) of Fred J. Kneeland that the personnel of the 
State Board of Conciliation and Arbitration be changed;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion o f Mr. Bray, at twenty-nine minutes before 

two o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at two o’clock p . m .



T h u r s d a y ,  April 22, 1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on W ays and Means, Loweii Textile 

that the Senate Resolve in favor of the Lowell Textile Sch°o1' 
School (printed as House, No. 211), ought to pass, the 
same having been considered by the said committee 
jointly with the House committee on W ays and Means, 
in accordance with the provisions o f Joint Rule No. 1 ; 
and

By Mr. Potter, for the Senate committee on Ways and Police, district
J - r , . , ,  i i - i i  t* l and municipalMeans, that the House Bill to establish the salaries ol the coiwts,—)f 

assistant clerks of certain police, district and municipal assistant 
courts (House, No. 427), ought to pass ; clerks.

Severally placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Spalding, for the committee on Cities, on the Cambridge,— 
petition of the same, a Bill relative to the school commit- committee, 
tee of the city of Cambridge (printed as House, No.
1480) ; and

By Mr. Keith o f Plymouth, for the committee on D eer. 
Fisheries and Game, on the petition o f Frank L. Hicks 
and others (accompanied by House, No. 260), the peti
tion of J. Lewis Ellsworth (accompanied by House, No.
311), the petition o f Howard N. Legate (accompanied 
by House, No. 312), and the petition o f Arthur L.
Smith (accompanied by House, No. 592), a Bill relative 
to the protection of deer (Senate, No. 321) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.

By Mr. Farley, for the committee on Roads and Bridges, state 
on the petition of the selectmen of the town o f Becket, a hlshways- 
Bill to relieve certain towns from payment of the cost of 
repairs of State highways (Senate, No. 47) ;

Read and referred, under the rule, to the committee on 
Ways and Means.
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By Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on Rules, that 
. the Senate Order that the committee on Public Charitable 

Institutions be authorized to visit, in the discharge of its 
duties, the city of Boston and the town of Templeton on 
or before April 2(5, —  ought to be adopted ;

Read, and the order considered forthwith, under a sus
pension o f the rule, moved by the same Senator, and 
adopted.

Sent down for concurrence.
By Mr. Dickinson, for the committee on Cities, leave 

to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 5(50) o f G. A. Hibbard and others for legis- *
lation for the retirement with pensions of such employees 
of the city o f Boston as are incapable of properly perform
ing the duties of their offices;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 937) o f G. A . Hibbard, mayor of the city 
of Boston, for legislation relative to the pensioning of 
city employees; and

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 1105) of Jeremiah J. Good and another for 
legislation relative to the pension system in operation in 
the citŷ  of Boston ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session.

Petitions.
The following petitions were presented and referred : —
By Mr. Abbott, petitions of F. W . Robinson and Na

than R. A allace and others; by Mr. Cowee, petitions of 
George F. Booth and others and George C. Townsend 
and others: and by Mr. Rockwood, petitions of S. W. 
Pascoe and others and Clarence H. Seaman and others,
—  severally in aid o f the petition for legislation relative 
to the practice o f osteopathy;

Severally to the committee on Public Health.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

Order.
Mr. Keith o f Plymouth offered the following order, and, 

under the rule, it was referred to the joint committee on 
Rules, to w it : —



Ordered, That the committee on Fisheries and Game com m ittee  on 

be authorized to visit, in the discharge ot its duties, the oiune,'1—3,lIld 
town of Harwich, on or before May 5. traveL

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Resolve in favor of the widow and child of William W idow  and 
Mateer (House, No. 1560,— on the petitions o f John wiiiiam 
Woodbury, accompanied by House, No. 338 ; and o f Mateer- 
Luther C. Greenleaf, accompanied by House, N o. 1187), 
was read and referred, under the rule, to the committee 
on Ways and Means.

Bills
To define the powers and duties o f the inspectors of puM °obniidd 

factories and public buildings (printed as Senate, No. mgs,-in- 
163, — on the petition o f J. H. Whitney) ;

To provide for an investigation o f the water power of ^ aj£gSr(L 
the Commonwealth and for determining the best methods economic

. T,  -vT -» i r , ,  . . development.oi utilizing the same (House, JNo. 245, on the petition 
of George F. Swain and another) ;

Relative to the payment o f pensions to teachers in the Boston public 
public day schools o f the city o f Boston (House, No. tSeacii0erer  
1493, amended, —  on the petition o f George M. Fellows i>eBS10DS- 
and others, accompanied by House, No. 364) ; and

To authorize the Board of Railroad Commissioners to B o a ra o f
-i t  /* • l l i • Railroad Com-recommend relocations ot stations ot railroad corporations missioned, — 

and street railway companies (House, No. 1523,-— on Sir mid and 
the petition of George E. Curry and another, accompa- stations, 
nied by House, No. 176) ; and

A Resolve relative to the treatment o f rabies (House, R abies,—
No. 1543, —  on the petition o f James IT. Kelly, accom- tI0'ltmeut- 
panied by House, No. 1216) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

A  Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, reference Collection 
to the next General Court, on the petition (with accom- agencles- 
panying bill, House, No. 505) o f Andrew P. Doyle for 
legislation to regulate collection agencies, was read and 
placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next session.

The engrossed Bill relative to assessment and registra- voters,— 
tion of voters (see House, No. 1419), came up, with the ami registra- 
endorsement that the House had concurred in the adop- t,on' 
tion of the Senate amendments in section 2 ,— striking
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out, in lines 13, 14 and 15 and in lines 32, 33 and 34, re
spectively, the words “ and if requested give to such 
voter a certificate that he is entitled to vote ; ” and also 
striking out section 3, —  with further amendments in sec
tion 1, lines 5 and 40, and in section 2, lines 4 and 23, 
respectively, inserting after the word “  and,” in each in
stance, the words “  except in Boston.”

The rule was suspended, on motion of Mr. Rockwood, 
and the amendments were considered forthwith and were 
adopted, in concurrence.

Notice was received from the House that the petition 
(with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 307) of John H. 
Howland and others, selectmen of the town of Fairhaven, 
that the expense o f the maintenance of the highway bridge 
between said town and the city of New Bedford may be 
apportioned, —  had been referred, under the 12th joint 
rule, to the next General Court, the House having re
fused to concur with the Senate in the suspension of said 
rule.

A  message from the Governor relative to the creation 
of a corporation with authority to purchase and hold stock 
in the Boston and Maine Railroad (House, No. 1568), 
was referred, in concurrence, to the committee on Rail
roads.

Bills Enacted and Resolves Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first o f which orig

inated in the Senate) were severally passed to be enacted, 
to w it : —

To authorize the Dracut Water Supply District to make 
an additional water loan ;

To provide for repairs and improvements at State ar
mories ;

Relative to the receipts of the Board of Gas and Elec
tric Light Commissioners;

To provide for the supervision o f water companies by 
flic State Board of Health ;

Relative to appropriations for the support of the public 
schools o f the city o f Boston ;

To provide for reimbursing the city of Brockton for 
land on which the State armory is located :

To authorize the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Board to make certain improvements in the metropolitan 
water system; and



Relative to the liability for damages arising from de
fects in Bass River lower bridge between the towns ot 
Dennis and Yarmouth.

The following engrossed resolves (the first o f which 
originated in the Senate) were severally passed and, with 
the above-named bills, were signed and laid before the 
Governor for his approbation, to w it : —

To provide for additional copies of the report o f the ncsoUjcâ  
Massachusetts Hospital School for the year nineteen hun- pflsse 
dred and eight;

In favor of Michael Nagle;
In favor of Patrick Crowley ; and
To provide for certain improvements at the Danvers 

Insane Hospital.
Orders o f  the Day.

The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Taxation, state taxes,-  

reference to the next General Court, on the petition ment!lon 
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 717) of George 
Hutchinson, mayor of the city of Newton, for legislation 
relative to the apportionment of State taxes, —  was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on accepting the re
port, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Thursday, on motion of Mr. Turtle.

The Senate Report of the committee on Banks and Aviation?11 
Banking, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, Senate, No. 158) of John J. Gartland and 
others for an amendment o f the charter of the Security 
Loan Association,— was considered, the question being 
on accepting it.

Mr. Doyle moved that the report be amended by sub
stituting a 1 ‘ Bill relative to the charter o f the Security 
Loan Association” (Senate, No. 158) ; and this amend
ment was rejected, by a vote of 2 to 14.

The report was then accepted.
Sent down for concurrence. '

The Senate Report of the committee on Constitutional Referendum. 
Amendments, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with 
accompanying resolve, Senate, No. 110) of the Massachu
setts Direct Legislation League for an amendment o f the
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Constitution so as to provide for direct legislation or a 
people’s veto through the optional referendum, —  was con
sidered, the question being on accepting it.

Mr. Ross moved that the report be amended by substi
tuting a “ Resolve to provide for an amendment of the 
Constitution authorizing direct legislation or a people’s 
veto through the optional referendum and a direct initia
tive by petition ” (Senate, No. 110) ; and this amendment 
was rejected, by a vote of 5 to 9.

The report was then accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.

The Bill to prohibit unfair discrimination in the sale of 
commodities in common use (House, No. 21), was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on ordering it to a 
third reading, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Wednesday, on motion of Mr. 
Mahoney, by a vote o f 16 to 1.

The Senate Report o f the committee on Street Rail
ways, reference to the next General Court, on the petition 
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 888) of Frederick 
II. Smith for legislation to define further the purposes for 
which capital stock and bonds may be issued by street 
railway companies,— was considered; and, pending the 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Thursday, 
on motion oT Mr. Grimes.

The engrossed Bill to incorporate the Bay State Live 
Stock Insurance Company (see House, No. 1454), was 
considered, the question being on passing it to be en
acted.

On motions o f Mr. Spalding, Senate Rule No. 49 was 
suspended, and the bill was amended in section 2, by 
striking out, in line 2 (as printed), the word “ fifty,” 
and inserting in place thereof the words “  one hundred; ” 
and in section 5, by striking out, in line 6 (as printed), 
the words “  five hundred,” and inserting in place thereof 
the words “  one thousand.”

Sent down for concurrence in the amendments.

The Senate Bill relative to returns to the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners (Senate, No. 312), was consid
ered, the question being on passing it to be engrossed.



Mr. Grimes moved that the bill be amended by insert
ing after section 2 certain new sections (see Senate, No.
328).

Pending this amendment and pending the main ques
tion on passing the bill to be engrossed, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion of the same Senator.

The House Bill to provide for the appointment o f a L ow eii,—
.. i L , .  • • x* Ai licensing boardlicensing board and a police commissioner lor tne city ot and police 

Lowell ~(House, No. 362, amended), was read, a second c°mmlSBIoner- 
time.

On motion of Mr. Hibbard, the bill was referred to the 
next General Court.

The Bill to provide for the appointment of inspectors Boards o f 
and collectors of milk by boards of health (House, No. inspectors o f

1455), was read a second time. On motion of Mr. Cowee, ,mlk' 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Tuesday.

The Senate Resolve to provide for printing the address g^orabie 
of the Honorable Herbert Parker on the occasion o f the Parker, -  
dedication of the statue o f Major General Nathaniel Pren- Major General 
tiss Banks (printed as House, No. 1510), was read a Bank8- 
second time and was amended, on motion ot Mr. Harvey, 
by substituting a new draft, with the same title (Senate,
No. 322). The resolve, as amended by the substitution 
of the new draft, was then ordered to a third reading.

The bills
To provide for the establishment of refuges for birds b u is . 

and game (Senate, No. 318) ;
Relative to the consolidation o f the properties and 

franchises of the Boston Elevated Railway Company and 
the West End Street Railway Company (Senate, No.
3i9) ;

To authorize an additional appropriation for clerical 
assistance for the register o f probate and insolvency for 
the county of Middlesex (House, No. 531, changed) ; and

To require dealers in cigarettes to post certain notices 
(House, No. 1440, amended) ; and

The resolves
To provide for an investigation and report by the Resolve. 

Board of Railroad Commissioners and the Boston Transit 
Commission as to certain matters relative to the W  est
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End Street Railway Company and the Boston Elevated 
Railway Company (Senate, No. 320) ;

Granting a county tax for the county o f Bristol (House, 
No. 1554) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Hampden 
(House, No. 1555) ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Hampshire 
(House, No. 1556) ; and

Granting a county tax for the county of Worcester 
(House, No. 1557);

W ere severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The bills
To prohibit certain insurance companies from issuing 

contracts of life insurance (Senate, No. 20) ;
To provide for the examination o f certain insurance 

corporations (Senate, No. 21) ; and
Relative to the reserves o f certain insurance corpora

tions (Senate, No. 22) ;
Were severally rejected, as recommended, in each in

stance, by the committee on Insurance.

The Senate Bill relative to recovery for damages 
caused bjr foxes (Senate, No. 70), was rejected, as had 
been recommended by the committee on Ways and Means.

The Senate Resolve to provide for an investigation and 
report relative to public improvements for the metropol
itan district (Senate, No. 309), was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

The House Bill relative to the assessment o f better
ments for the suppression of gypsy and brown tail moths 
(House, No. 1463, amended), was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amend
ments previously adopted by the Senate, which were sent 
down for concurrence.

The House bills
To authorize the city of Melrose to incur indebtedness 

for the purpose of maintaining, extending and improving 
its system o f surface drainage (House, No. 363);

To authorize the Heath Telephone Company to sell 
certain stock at private sale (House, No. 643) ;



Relative to the reinsurance reserves to be carried by 
insurance companies (House, No. 1507) ; and

Relative to the nomination of candidates for senator 
and members of State and district political committees in 
the First Essex Senatorial District (House, No. 1521) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.O 7

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Agriculture, reference to the next sen a te  rep orts . 

General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill,
Senate, No. 91) of J. Lewis Ellsworth, secretary, that 
the Dairy Bureau of the State Board o f Agriculture assist 
in the formation of cow testing associations ;

Of the committee on Constitutional Amendments, leave 
to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying resolve,
House, No. 763) of Salmon W . Putnam and others for an 
amendment of the Constitution prohibiting sectarian legis
lation and the support of sectarian institutions from public 
funds ; and

Of the committee on Railroads, leave to withdraw, 
at the request of the petitioner, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 1071) of Robert A . South- 
worth for legislation to authorize railroad corporations to 
build spurs and branches connecting the terminal tracks 
of railroads ;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House reports
Of the committee on Education, reference to the next House reports. 

General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill,
House, No. 576) of Charles F . McCarthy and others for 
legislation to regulate the commissions o f school bureaus 
and agencies and to provide assistance for persons seek
ing employment as teachers; and

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 1224) of William A . Hester for legislation relative 
to the appointment o f members o f the fire department of 
the city of Lawrence ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Dixon, at nine minutes past three 

o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the follow
ing day at eleven o’clock a . m .
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F r i d a y , April 23, 1909.
Met according to adjournment, Mr. Dickinson in the 

Chair.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on Ways and Means, 

that the House resolves
In favor o f the Bradford Durfee Textile School of Fall 

River (H ouse; No. 306) ; and
To provide for additional equipment for the Bradford 

Durfee Textile School of Fall River (House, No. 307), 
—  severally, ought to pass; and

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the Sen
ate Bill to increase the number of officers for attendance 
upon the sessions for criminal business of the municipal 
court of the cit}' o f Boston (Senate, No. 27), ought to 
pass :

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Turner, for the committee on Public Charitable 
Institutions, on the petition of N. Sumner Myrick (accom
panied by House, No. 416), a Resolve to provide for an 
investigation and a report in regard to the treatment of 
inebriates in Massachusetts (Senate, No. 324) ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, on the 
annual report o f the trustees thereof (Pub. Doc. Ho. 47), 
a Resolve to provide for certain improvements at the Fox
borough State Hospital (Senate, No. 325) ; and

By Mr. Hibbard, for the committee on Roads and 
Bridges, on the recommendations o f the Massachusetts 
Highway Commission (House, No. 125) (in part), a Bill 
relative to the laying out of State highways (Senate, No. 
326);

Severally read and referred, under the rule, to the com
mittee on Ways and Means.



P ap e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Bins
To authorize the Connecticut Valley Street Railway Connecticut 

Company to fund its floating debt and refund its funded Railway 
debt (House, No. 1561, —  on the petition o f D. P. ComPanr- 
Abercrombie, Jr., accompanied by House, No. 444)
(Messrs. Greenwood, of the Senate, and Meyers, o f the 
House, dissenting); and

Relative to the testing of boilers o f locomotives (House, Locom otive 
No. 1564, —  on the annual report o f the Board of Rail- testing, 
road Commissioners, Pub. Doc. No. 14, in part) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Agriculture, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. mik,—

1 0 4 2 )  of A. Ingham Bicknell for legislation relative to evidc^cei™ 1 
the collection of samples of milk and to the presentation
of evidence relative to the same ; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. ia.
1 0 4 3 ) of A. Ingham Bicknell for legislation to regulate 
the collecting of samples of milk and the presentation o f 
evidence relating to the same : and

Of the committee on Banks and Banking, no further Bank com . 
legislation necessary, on Part I o f the annual report of™portnei’~ 
the Bank Commissioner (Pub. Doc. No. 8) relating to 
savings banks, institutions for savings, trust companies 
and foreign banking corporations ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The eighteenth annual report o f the dairy bureau o f state Board o f~ ~ A griculture,—
the State Board of Agriculture (Pub. Doc. No. 6 0 ) ,  was dairy bureau, 
referred, in concurrence, to the committee on Agriculture.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up.
The Senate Bill relative to returns to the Board o f Com

Railroad Commissioners (Senate, No. 3 1 2 ) ,  was amended, missioners, — 
as previously moved by Mr. Grimes, by inserting after 11 l" “&'
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section 2 certain new sections (see Senate, No. 323). 
The bill, as amended, was then passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

The Bill relative to the protection of deer (Senate, No. 
321), was read a second time. On motion of Mr. Potter, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Wednesday.

The Bill relative to the payment of pensions to teachers 
in the public day schools o f the city of Boston (House, 
Xo. 1493, amended), was read a second time. On mo
tion o f Mr. Fisk, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the following Tuesday.

The bills
Relative to the school committee o f the city of Cam

bridge (printed as House, No. 1480) ;
To define the powers and duties of the inspectors of 

factories and public buildings (printed as Senate, No. 
163) ;

To provide for an investigation o f the water power of 
the Commonwealth and for determining the best methods 
o f utilizing the same (House, No. 245);

To establish the salaries o f the assistant clerks of cer
tain police, district, and municipal courts (House, No. 
427) ; and

To authorize the Board of Railroad Commissioners to 
recommend relocations o f stations of railroad corporations 
and street railway companies (House, No. 1523); and

The resolves
In favor o f the Lowell Textile School (printed as 

House, No. 211) ; and
Relative to the treatment of rabies (House, No. 1543);
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.

The Senate bills
To provide for the establishment o f refuges for birds 

and game (Senate, No. 318) ; and
Relative to the consolidation of the properties and 

franchises o f the Boston Elevated Railway Company and 
the West End Street Railway Company (Senate, No. 
319) ; and



The Senate resolves
To provide for an investigation and report by the Board 

of Railroad Commissioners and the Boston Transit Com
mission as to certain matters relative to the West End 
Street Railway Company and the Boston Elevated Rail
way Company (Senate, No. 320) ; and

To provide for printing the address o f the Plonorable 
Herbert Parker on the occasion of the dedication o f the 
statue of Major General Nathaniel Prentiss Banks (Sen
ate, No. 322) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House bills
To authorize an additional appropriation for clerical House Mils, 

assistance for the register of probate and insolvency for 
the county of Middlesex (House, No. 531, changed) ; and

To require dealers in cigarettes to post certain notices 
(House, No. 1440, amended); and

The House resolves
Granting a county tax for the county of Bristol J*™fveeB 

(House, No. 1554);
Granting a county tax for the county o f Hampden 

(House, No. 1555) ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Hampshire 

(House, No. 1556) ; and
Granting a county tax for the county of Worcester 

(House, No. 1557);
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.
The Senate reports
Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the senate reports, 

petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 560) of 
G. A. Hibbard and others for legislation for the retire
ment with pensions of such employees o f the city of 
Boston as are incapable of properly performing the duties 
of their offices;

Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 937) of 
G. A. Hibbard, mayor of the city o f Boston, for legis
lation relative to the pensioning of city employees ; and

Of the committee on Cities, leave to withdraw, on the 
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1105) of



Ilousc report.

Jeremiah J. Good and another for legislation relative to 
the pension system in operation in the city of Boston ;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 505) of AndrewP. Doyle
for legislation to regulate collection agencies, was
accepted, in concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Keith of Plymouth, at twenty minutes 
before twelve o’clock a . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet 
on the following Monday at two o ’clock p . m .



M o n d a y , April 26, 1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Keith of Plymouth, for the committee on Fish- Taunton Great 

eries and Game, on the recommendations for legislation Newmasket

to be contained in the forty-third annual report o f the JgJeSes. 
Board of Commissioners on Fisheries and Game (House,
No. 1459) (in part), a Bill to regulate the fisheries in 
Taunton Great River and the Newmasket River (Senate,
No. 327); and

By Mr. Potter, for the committee on Mercantile Affairs, steam boilers, 
on the petition of the Stuart Boiler Works (accompanied Tnd’inspection. 
by Senate, No. 76), the petition of George L. Brownell 
and others (accompanied by Senate, No. 77), the bill,
House, No. 355, introduced on leave, and the petition of 
Charles M. Stewart and others (accompanied by House,
No. 404), a Bill relative to the operation and inspection 
of steam boilers (Senate, No. 328) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session for a second readme.

By Mr. Keith of Plymouth, for the committee Oil Ruffed grouse, 
Fisheries and Game, leave to withdraw, on the petitions quaii.c°ck a"d 
(with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 24) of C. M.
Gibbs and others for legislation relative to the open sea
son for ruffed grouse, woodcock and quail;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave to ia. 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 224) of the Massachusetts Fish and Game Protective 
Association and its allied clubs for legislation to extend 
the open season for ruffed grouse, quail and woodcock ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave ia. 
to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill,
House, No. 225) of the Massachusetts Fish and Game 
Protective Association and its allied clubs for legislation 
to provide further for the protection of ruffed grouse and 
quail ;
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By the same Senator, for the same committee, leave 
to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 956) of Thomas Pattison for legislation rela
tive to the open season for quail in the county of Barn
stable ;

By Mr. Dickinson, for the committee on Insurance, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 961) of I. J. Carleton for 
legislation relative to life insurance as applied to chil
dren ; and

By Mr. Harvey, for the committee on Metropolitan 
Affairs, leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accom
panying bill, Senate, No. 48) of C. Howard Walker and 
others that a Metropolitan Public Service Commission be 
established;

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for 
the next session.

Reconsideration.
On motion of Mr. Grimes, the vote by which the Sen

ate, at the preceding session, had passed to be engrossed 
the Senate Bill relative to returns to the board of Rail
road Commissioners (Senate, No. 312, amended) (for 
amendments, see Senate, No. 3 2 3 ),— was reconsidered. 
Pending the recurring question on passing the bill to be 
engrossed, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Wednesday, on motion of the same 
Senator.

Petitions.
The following petitions were presented and referred : —
By Mr. Keith o f Plymouth, a petition (with accompa

nying resolve, Senate, No. 329) of Roland M. Keith for 
legislation to confirm the acts of Edward A . McMaster 
as a justice of the peace;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Legal Affairs.

By Mr. Spalding, a petition (with accompanying re
solve, Senate, No. 330) o f Thomas H. Ratigan that his 
acts as a justice of the peace be confirmed ;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Legal Affairs.

Severally sent down for concurrence.



Order.
Mr. Salter offered the following order ; and, under the 

rule, it was referred to the joint committee on Rules, to 
w it : —

Ordered, That the committee on Harbors and Public committee on 
Lands be authorized to visit, in the discharge of its duties, Public Lands,
the towns of Barnstable, Dennis, Harwich, Orleans, Chat- - travel- 
ham, Falmouth and Gosnold, the island o f Martha’s Vine
yard and the city o f Taunton, on or before May 5.

P ap e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Bids
Relative to clerical assistance for the municipal court Brighton^ 

of the Brighton district o f the city of Boston (printed as court?—a 
Senate, No. 26, changed, —  on the petition of Charles A. assistance.

Barnard and others) ;
To establish the salaries o f the court officers in attend- Charlestown

. „  . . /->ti i municipalance at the sessions o f the municipal court of the Charles- cou rt,—^ 
town district o f the city of Boston (printed as Senate, court officers. 
No. 32, amended,— taken from the Senate files of the 
preceding General Court) ;

To provide for additional clerical assistance in the of- Boston1 . . «  * . ry -r, municipalfice of the clerk o f the municipal court of the city ot Bos- cotmt,^— 
ton for civil business (printed as Senate, No. 183, on the assistance, 
petition of Orsino G. Sleeper) (Messrs. Noreross, o f the 
Senate, and Conant and Keefe, of the House, dissenting) ;

Relative to clerical assistance for the clerk of the police Police court
court of Lynn (House, No. 424, on the petition of Henry ~
T. Lummus and another) ; assistance.

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk of the mu- Municipal 
nicipal court o f Brookline (House, No. 428, changed, —  Brookline,— 
on the petition of Daniel A . Rollins) ; and assistance.

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk of the third ™(.’f o')istrl0t 
district court of Eastern Middlesex (House, No. 699, _
changed, — on the petition of Harry N. Stearns) ; and clerical 

A  Resolve in favor o f Thomas Gavin (House, No. Thonnmoayin. 
280, changed, —  on the petition o f Edward F. Har
rington) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

A  Bill relative to the Cambridge Mutual Fire Insurance cmibrid^ 
Company (House, No. 1553, —  on the petition o f Gilbert insurance
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A . A. Pevey and another, accompanied by House, No. 
597),^was read. The rules were suspended, on motion of 
Mr. Spalding, and the bill was read a second time and a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 
Senate Rule No. 8 was suspended, on further motion of 
the same Senator.

A Bill relative to the certification by the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners of expenditures for the abolition 
o f grade crossings (House, No. 15(53, — on the annual 
report of said board, Pub. Doc. No. 14, in part), was 
read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

Reports
Ot the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw, 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
482) o f the West Roxbury Citizens Association for lems- 
lation to extend the system of direct nomination of can
didates for certain public offices ;

Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw:
On the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 

5) o f James H. Doyle for an amendment o f the law rela
tive to the sale of fruit on the Lord’s D ay; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 
149) o f Morse and Beals and others that the sale and de
livery of fruit and flowers on the Lord’s Day mav be 
authorized ;

O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. (542) of Richard C. Humphreys and others for legis
lation to provide for district option in the city of Boston 
with respect to the sale o f intoxicating liquors (Messrs. 
Harvey, o f the Senate, and Cutting, Barnes, Waugh and 
Hogan, of the House, dissenting);

O f the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 1029) o f John D. Bryant and others for leg
islation relative to the terminus of the Cambridge sub
way, especially to provide that the terminus in the city 
o f Boston shall be in Scollay Square (Mr. Lomasney, of 
the House, dissenting) ; and

O f the committee on Railroads, no further legislation 
necessary, on so much of the fortieth annual report of the



Board of Railroad Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 14) as railroad. 7 corporations.
relates to railroad corporations ;

Werp severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

A  Report of the new committee o f conference on the i .y n n , -  
matters of difference between the two branches relative commission, 
to the House Bill to provide for the appointment of a 
finance commission for the city of Lynn (House, No.
558, amended), —  recommending that the Senate recede 
from its amendments (striking out sections 1, 2 and 8 
and inserting in place thereof certain new sections), 
and that the bill be amended in section 1, by inserting 
after the word “ appoint,” in line 2, the words “ sub
ject to confirmation by the board o f aldermen” (Mr.
Turtle, of the Senate, dissenting from so much o f the 
report as recommends that the bill provide that the 
commission report to the next General Court), —  was 
read and considered forthwith, under a suspension of the 
rule, moved by Mr. Salter, and rejected, by a vote of 
6 to 16.

The following House order was adopted, in concur
rence : —

Ordered, That the committee on Public Charitable Committee on 
Institutions be authorized to visit, in the discharge o f its charitable 
duties, the towns of Templeton and Shirley and the city JraTeLtlons’~ 
of Boston, on or before the fifth day of May.

Bills Enacted and Resolves Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first three o f which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be 
enacted, to w it : —

Relative to the use o f ferrets ; Bills enacted
Relative to the fees for the registration o f hunters ; the Governor!'
Relative to the appointment o f auditors of business cor

porations ;
Relative to the use for commercial purposes o f public 

streets in the city of Boston ; and
Relative to the abolition o f grade crossings in the city 

of Lynn.

The following engrossed resolves (all o f which origi
nated in the House) were severally passed and, with the
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above-named bills, were signed and laid before the Gov
ernor for his approbation, to w it : —

To provide for an investigation and a report by the 
Tax Commissioner o f the exemption from taxation of 
property o f educational and public institutions ;

Granting a county tax for the county of Barnstable;
Granting a county tax for the county of Berkshire ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Dukes County ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Essex ;
Granting a county tax for the county o f Franklin ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Middlesex;
Granting a county tax for the county o f Norfolk; and
Granting a county tax for the county of Plymouth.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders o f the Day were taken up.
The bills
To increase the number of officers for attendance upon 

the sessions for criminal business of the municipal court 
o f the city of Boston (Senate, No. 27) ; and

Relative to the testing of boilers o f locomotives (House, 
No. 1564); and

The resolves
In favor o f the Bradford Durfee Textile School of Fall 

River (House, No. 306) ; and
To provide for additional equipment for the Bradford 

Durfee Textile School of Fall River (House, No. 307) ;
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.

The Bill to authorize the Connecticut Valley Street 
Railway Company to fund its floating debt and refund its 
funded debt (House, No. 1561), was read a second time. 
On motion o f Mr. Greenwood, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the following Thursday.

The Senate Bill relative to the school committee of the 
city o f Cambridge (printed as House, No. 1480) ; and

The Senate Resolve in favor of the Lowell Textile 
School (printed as House, No. 211) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.



The House bills
To define the powers and duties o f the inspectors o f House bm s. 

factories and public buildings (printed as Senate, No. 163);
To establish the salaries o f the assistant clerks o f cer

tain police, district and municipal courts (House, No.
427) ; and

To authorize the Board o f Railroad Commissioners to 
recommend relocations of stations o f railroad corpora
tions and street railway companies (House, No. 1523) ; and

The House Resolve relative to the treatment o f rabies House resolve. 
(House, No. 1543) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The House Bill to provide for an investigation o f the w aterp ow er, 
water power of the Commonwealth and for determining — utIllzatI0n- 
the best methods o f utilizing the same (House, No. 245), 
was read a third time. On motion o f Mr. Greenwood, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Wednesday.

The House Report o f the committee on Banks and Bank com.
T) i • r  l • m issio n er, —.banking, no turtner legislation necessary, on Part I o f report, 
the annual report o f the Bank Commissioner (Pub. Doc.
No. 8) relating to savings banks, institutions for sav
ings, trust companies and foreign banking corporations,
— was considered; and, pending the question on accept
ing the report, in concurrence, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the following Monday, on 
motion of Mr. Greenwood.

The House reports
Of the committee on Agriculture, leave to withdraw, House reports, 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.
1042) of A . Ingham Bicknell for legislation relative to 
the collection of samples of milk and to the presentation 
of evidence relative to the same ; and

Of the committee on Agriculture, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No.
1043) of A . Ingham Bicknell for legislation to regulate 
the collecting o f samples o f milk and the presentation 
of evidence relating to the same ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion o f  Mr. Butler, a t five minutes past three 

o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the follow
ing day at tw o  o’clock p . m .
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T u e s d a y , April 27, 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Enacted Bill Recalled.
On motion of Mr. Dickinson, it was voted that a mes

sage be sent to His Excellency the Governor, requesting 
the return to the Senate of the engrossed Bill relative to 
appropriations for the support of the public schools of the 
city o f Boston (see House, No. 217).

Mr. Dickinson was appointed the messenger. Subse
quently, the bill was returned and was laid before the 
Senate. There being no objection, the vote by which the 
Senate, at a previous session, had passed the bill to be 
enacted, was reconsidered, on motion o f the same Senator. 
On further motions o f Mr. Dickinson, Senate Rule No. 
49 was suspended, and the bill was amended in section 1 
(as printed) as follows : B}r striking out, in lines 36, 37, 
38, 39 and 40, the words “ for the financial year ending 
on the thirty-first day o f January in the year nineteen 
hundred and thirteen, three dollars and eighty cents; for 
the financial year ending on the thirty-first day of Jan
uary in the year nineteen hundred and fourteen and by 
striking out, in line 41, the word “ ninety,” and insert
ing in place thereof the word “ seventy.”

Sent down for concurrence in the amendments.

Committee o f  Conference.
On motion of Mr. Salter, the Senate asked for a new 

committee of conference on the matters o f difference be
tween the two branches with reference to the House Bill 
to provide for the appointment of a finance commission 
for the city of Lynn (House, No. 558, amended). 
Messrs. Salter, Rockwood and Hultman were appointed 
the committee on its part.

Sent down fo r  c o n c u rre n c e . Senate Rule No. 8 was 
s u sp e n d e d , on fu rth e r  m o tio n  of Mr. S a lte r .



Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on Ways and Means, 

that the House bills
To authorize the county commissioners of the county Middlesex 

of Middlesex to construct an additional building for tra?nmg7chooi 
school purposes at the training school at Chelmsford at Cllell"8t01'd- 
(printed as Senate, No. 7) ; and

To provide a school house and an electric lighting Essex county, 
plant at the Essex County Training School at Lawrence school at ̂  
(House, No. 1125), —  severally, ought to pass; Lawrence.

Severally placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By the same Senator, for the same committee, that the New Bedford 
Senate Resolve in favor o f the New Bedford Textile Textlle Sch°o1- 
School (Senate, No. 292), having been considered by the 
said committee jointly with the House committee on 
Ways and Means, in accordance with the provisions of 
Joint Rule No. 1, —  ought to pass in a new draft with 
the same title (Senate, No. 331) ;

Read and placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the House state Library. 
Resolve relative to establishing a legislature reference 
department in the State Library (House, No. 1542) ; 
ought to be referred to the next General Court;

Read, and the resolve considered forthwith, under a 
suspension o f the rule, moved by the same Senator, and 
referred to the next General Court, as had been recom
mended by the committee on W ays and Means.

By Mr. Dickinson, for the committee on Cities, refer- Municipal 
ence to the next General Court, on the petition (with Itatersuper*’ ~ 
accompan}dng bill, House No. 62) of Myron E. Pierce vision- 
for legislation to provide for the supervision by the Com
monwealth o f the government o f cities and towns ;

By Mr. Burnham, for the same committee, reference to L y n n , -  

the next General Court, on the petition (with accompany- charter- 
ing bill, House, No. 1102) o f C. Neal Barney for legis
lation to revise the charter of the city of Lynn (Mr.
Stearns, of the House, dissenting) ;

By Mr. Spalding, for the joint committee on the Judi- ®)aIt®s®°i!,t(d_  
ciary, no legislation necessary, on the abstract o f the report.
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tenth annual report of the State Board of Insanity (House, 
No. 1308) ; and

By Mr. Rockwood, for the committee on Public Lighting, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 420) of Conrad Reno and 
others for legislation to authorize gas companies to adopt 
the tri-partnership system for the regulation of prices, 
dividends and wages;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session.

Petitions.
The following petitions were presented and referred : —
By Mr. Potter, a petition (with accompanying bill, 

Senate, No. 332) of Elmer C. Potter that sales, fairs and 
bazaars of charitable and religious organizations be ex
empt from the provisions of law relative to itinerant 
vendors;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, moved by 
the same Senator, to the committee on Mercantile Affairs.

By Mr. Bray, a petition (with accompanying bill, 
Senate, No. 333) of the selectmen of the town of Tops
field and others that the Beverly Gas and Electric Com
pany may be authorized to do business in said town;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, moved by 
Mr. Dickinson, to the committee on Public Lighting.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .

A Bill relative to the retirement of certain veteran 
clerks o f courts (House, No. 1539, —  on the petition 
o f Emerson W . Low, accompanied by House, No. 37) ; 
and

Resolves
Providing for a commission to investigate the causes 

o f delay in the administration of justice in civil actions 
(House, No. 267 ,— substituted for the report of the 
joint committee on the Judiciary, l> leave to withdraw, ’ 
on the petition of Charles E. Dow) ;

To provide for certain improvements at the ’Westbor
ough Insane Hospital (House, No. 1569, —  on the an
nual report of the trustees thereof, Pub. Doc. No. 30) ;



To provide for improvements in water and sewerage at Medaeidin-rT . 8Jiiic Asylum,
the Medfield Insane Asylum (House, h o . I d iO,—  on the -waterand, . sewerage.
annual report of the trustees thereof, Pub. Doc. No. 59, 
in part) ;

To provide for improvements at the Massachusetts Massachusetts
rA , TT a t  i r m  i i  1.1 State Sana-State Sanatorium (House, No. 1011, amended, —  on the torium,—im-

annual report of the trustees thereof, Pub. Doc. No. 61) ; 1J’ 0' e"lcIlt3'
and

To provide for completing the sewerage system at the Taunton in- 
Taunton Insane Hospital (House, No. 1572, —  on the 8aneHospltal- 
annual report of the trustees thereof, Pub. Doc. No. 22) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

Bills
Relative to the Economic Life Insurance Society Econom ic L ife  

(House, No. 779, on the petition o f Henry H. Bosworth) ; society".™ 
and

Relative to notices given to prevent the sale o f intoxi- intoxicating
A r liquors, —eating liquors to certain persons (House, No. 1495, —  on notices for 

the petition o f William C. Robinson and another, accom- certain safes, 
panied by House, No. 2 7 );

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw :
On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. L ord ’s D a y ,— 

97) of Freeman O. Emerson for legislation relative to the |?ticies?ertam 
sale of certain articles on the Lord’s Day ;

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. Lord’s pay,— 
137) of D. Mancovitz for legislation relative to the sale cream* con- 
of ice cream, confectionery and other articles on the soda°water 
Lord’s Day; and fruit.

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. L ord ’s D a y ,— 
272) of Harry L. Benjamin and others for legislation IniC?|s;ert!Un 
relative to the sale o f certain articles on the Lord’s Day ;

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. observance o f 
274) of Samuel M. Holman for legislation to authorize —lo^ aloptkm f’ 

cities and towns to regulate the observance of the Lord’s 
Day within their limits;

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. L ord ’s D ay ,— 
634) of the Hebrew League o f Fall River for legislation food”* oertain 
to authorize the supplying of food on the Lord’s Dayr to
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persons who observe the seventh day of the week as a 
religious holiday ; and

On the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
806) of Solomon Phillips and others for legislation to 
authorize the sale o f tobacco, papers, confectionery and 
other articles on the Lord’s Day ;

O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1014) of John F. Barry and another for legislation 
to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors;

O f the committee on Public Service, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1223) o f Jeremiah J. Good for legislation to change the 
age limit for appointees in the fire department of the city 
o f Boston; and

Of the committee on Street Railways, no further legis
lation necessary, on so much of the fortieth annual report 
o f the Board o f Railroad Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 
14) as relates to street railway companies;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

Notice was received from the House that a new draft 
of the Resolve to provide for an additional elevator in 
the State House (Senate, No. 216, introduced on leave), 
had been referred, by the House, to the next General 
Court.

The following House petitions were referred, in con
currence : —

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1579) of 
Henry L. Higginson and others for legislation to extend 
the time during which the Mutual Direct Life Assurance 
Society may begin to issue policies;

Under a suspension o f the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Insurance.

Petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1580) of 
Arthur W . Paine and others, selectmen, for legislation to 
authorize the town o f Holbrook to make an additional 
water loan;

Under a suspension of the 12th joint rule, to the com
mittee on Water Supply.



Bills Enacted.
The following engrossed bills (all of which originated 

in the House) were severally passed to be enacted, and 
were signed and laid before the Governor for his appro
bation, to w it : —  ♦

To authorize the Heath Telephone Company to sell “ S^SdbSore 
certain stock at private sale : the Governor.

Relative to the payment of wages to incapacitated em
ployees o f the city of Boston ;

To provide additional clerical assistance for the register 
of probate, for the county of Franklin ;

To authorize the county commissioners o f the county 
of Essex to remodel the court house in the city of Salem ;

Relative to the nomination of candidates for senator 
and members o f State and district political committees in 
the First Essex Senatorial D istrict; and

Relative to the Cambridge Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Bill relative to the increase o f capital stock street ra ilw a y  

and the issue of bonds by street railway companies (Sen- usueof'stock 
ate, No. 308), was considered, the question being on ‘mdbouds- 
passing it to be engrossed.

Mr. Grimes moved that the bill be amended as fol
lows : —

By striking out all after the word “ other,” in line 8, 
to and including the word “ twelve,” in line 14 ;

By inserting after the word “ six,” in line 17, the 
words “ or of chapter six hundred and thirty-six of the 
Acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight in the case 
of companies to which said chapter is applicable; ”

By striking out, in lines 39 and 40, the words “ o f 
chapter six hundred and thirty-six o f the Acts of the year 
nineteen hundred and eight and ; ”

By striking out, in line 41, after the word “ seven,” 
the word ‘ ‘ and ; ”

By inserting after the word “ eight,” in line 42, the 
words “  one hundred and eleven and one hundred and 
twelve ; ” and

By inserting after the word “ six,” in line 43, the
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words “  or of chapter six hundred and thirty-six of the 
Acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight in the case 
o f companies to which said chapter is applicable.”

Mr. Greenwood moved that the bill be amended as fol
lows : —

By inserting after the word “ six,” in line 22, the 
words “ by striking’ out the word ‘ as,’ in the twenty- 
third line, and inserting in place thereof the words ‘ and 
not more than ; ’ by striking out the word ‘ and,’ in the 
twenty-fifth line; and by inserting after the word ‘ approve,’ 
in the twenty-sixth line, the words ‘ as being consistent 
with the public interest;

By striking out, in line 50, the word “ as,’’ and insert
ing in place thereof the words “  and not more than ; ”

By striking out, in line 52, the word “  and,” and in
serting in place thereof a comma ; and

By inserting after the word “  approve,” in line 53, the 
words “ as being consistent with the public interest.”

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on passing the bill to be engrossed, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the following 
Monday, on motion o f Mr. Mahoney.

The Senate Bill relative to locations o f street railway 
companies (Senate, No. 311), was amended, on motion 
o f Mr. Grimes, by adding at the end of section 6 the 
words “ and to companies whose railways were, on the 
first day of October in the year eighteen hundred and 
ninety-eight, leased or operated by it.” The bill, as 
amended, was then passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

The Bill to provide for the appointment of inspectors 
and collectors of milk by boards of health (House, No. 
1455), was considered; and, pending the question on 
ordering it to a third reading, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the next session, on motion 
o f Mr. Cowee.

The House Bill relative to the payment of pensions to 
teachers in the public day schools of the city of Boston 
(House, No. 1493, amended), was considered, the question 
being on ordering it to a third reading.o  o  o

On motion of Mr. Parker, the bill was amended in sec
tion 3, by striking out the words “  city council o f the



city of Boston, with the approval o f the m ayor’’ (inserted 
by amendment by the House), and inserting in place 
thereof the words “  school committee o f the city of Bos
ton.”

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third read
ing.

The bills
To regulate the fisheries in Taunton Great River and B1IlB- 

the Newmasket River (Senate, No. 327) ;
Relative to the operation and inspection of steam 

boilers (Senate, No. 328) ; and
Relative to the certification by the Board o f Railroad 

Commissioners of expenditures for the abolition o f grade 
crossings (House, No. 1563) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The Senate Bill to increase the number o f officers for Senate bill, 
attendance upon the sessions for criminal business of the 
municipal court o f the city of Boston (Senate, No. 27), 
was read a third time and passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

The House Bill relative to the testing o f boilers of loco- House bill, 
motives (House, No. 1564) ; and

The House resolves
In favor of the Bradford Durfee Textile School of Fall ŝolves 

River (House, No. 306) ; and
To provide for additional equipment for the Bradford 

Durfee Textile School of Fall River (House, No. 307) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to Senate reports, 

withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Sen
ate, No. 24) of C. M. Gibbs and others for legislation 
relative to the open season for ruffed grouse, woodcock 
and quail;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,
No. 224) of the Massachusetts Fish and Game Protec
tive Association and its allied clubs for legislation to 
extend the open season for ruffed grouse, quail and wood
cock ;
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Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 225)  of the Massachusetts Fish and Game Protective 
Association and its allied clubs for legislation to provide 
further for the protection of ruffed grouse and quail;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 956) of Thomas Pattison for legislation relative 
to the open season for quail in the county of Barnstable; 
and

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, Sen
ate, No. 48) o f C. Howard Walker and others that a 
Metropolitan Public Service Commission be established;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The Senate Report o f the committee on Insurance, ref
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 961) of I. J. Carleton for 
legislation relative to life insurance as applied to children, 
—  was considered; and, pending the question on accept
ing the report, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the next session, on motion of Mr. Mahoney.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, Senate, No. 149) of Morse and Beals and others 
that the sale and delivery of fruit and flowers on the 
Lord’s Da}' may be authorized, —  was considered; and, 
pending the question on accepting the report, in concur
rence, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Tuesday, on motion of Mr. Hibbard.

The House reports
Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw, 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 482) 
o f the West Roxbury Citizens Association for legislation 
to extend the system o f direct nomination o f candidates 
for certain public offices :

O f the committee on Legal Affairs, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 5) 
o f James H. Doyle for an amendment of the law relative 
to the sale of fruit on the Lord’s D ay;

Of the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House,



No. 642) of Richard C. Humphreys and others for legisla
tion to provide for district option in the city of Boston 
with respect to the sale of intoxicating liquors ;

Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 1029) of John B. Bryant and others for leg
islation relative to the terminus o f the Cambridge sub
way, especially to provide that the terminus in the cit}  ̂
of Boston shall be in Scollay Square ; and

Of the committee on Railroads, no further legislation 
necessary, on so much of the fortieth annual report of the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 14) as 
relates to railroad corporations ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion o f Mr. Doyle, at eighteen minutes before 

three o’clock p .m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the 
following day at two o’clock p .m .
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W e d n e s d a y , April 2 8 , 1 9 0 9 .

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Shaw, for the committee on Ways and Means, 

that the House Bill to establish the salaries o f the court 
officers in attendance at the sessions of the municipal 
court of the Charlestown district o f the city of Boston 
(printed as Senate, No. 32, amended) ; and

The House resolves
In favor o f Thomas Gavin (House, No. 280, changed);
To provide for improvements at the Massachusetts 

State Sanatorium (House, No. 1571, amended) ; and
To provide for completing the sewerage system at the 

Taunton Insane Hospital (House, No. 1572), — severally, 
ought to pass ;

By Mr. Crosby, for the same committee, that the 
House bills

Relative to clerical assistance for the municipal court 
o f the Brighton district o f the city of Boston (printed as 
Senate, No. 26, changed) ; and

Relative to clerical assistance for the clerk of the police 
court of Lynn (House, No. 424), —  severally, ought to 
pass; and

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the House 
bills

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk of the mu
nicipal court of Brookline (House, No. 428, changed); 
and

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk o f the third 
district court o f Eastern Middlesex (House, No. 699, 
changed), —  severally, ought to pass ;

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
sesssion for a second reading.

By Mr. Dickinson, for the joint committee on Rules, 
that the Senate Order that the committee on Fisheries and 
Game be authorized to visit, in the discharge of its



duties, the town o f Harwich, on or before May 5 ,—  
ought to be adopted ; and

By the same Senator, for the joint committee on Rules, 
that the Senate Order that the committee on Harbors and 
Public Lands be authorized to visit, in the discharge of 
its duties, the towns o f Barnstable, Dennis, Harwich, 
Orleans, Chatham, Falmouth and Gosnold, the island of 
Martha’s Vineyard and the city o f Taunton, on or before 
May 5, —  ought to be adopted;

Severally read, and the orders considered forthwith, 
under a suspension of the rules, moved, in each instance, 
by Mr. Dickinson, and adopted.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

By Mr. Dickinson, for the committee on Cities, on the 
petition o f William M. W ood and William P. White 
(accompanied by House, No. 1443), a Bill relative to the 
building o f certain structures over South Union Street in 
the city o f Lawrence (Senate, No. 334) ;

By Mr. Bunting, for the committee on Taxation, on 
the petition of George L. Selden and others (accom
panied by Senate, No. 272), a Bill to authorize the 
abatement o f a tax assessed upon land and building occu
pied by the Lawrence Young Men’s Christian Association 
(Senate, No. 335) ; and

By Mr. Potter, for the joint committee on Ways and 
Means, on the petition of Samuel Ross (accompanied by 
Senate, No. 14), a Resolve in favor of Susanna Carney 
(Senate, No. 336) ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session for a second reading.

By Mr. Hibbard, for the committee on Military Affairs, 
on so much of the Governor’s Address (Senate, No. 1) as 
relates thereto, a Bill relative to State and military aid 
and to the burial o f indigent soldiers and sailors (Senate, 
No. 337) ;

Read and referred, under the rule, to the committee 
on Ways and Means.

By Mr. Potter, for the committee on Mercantile Affairs, 
that the Bill to provide for the appointment of a State 
Board o f Examiners o f Plumbers (printed as House, 
No. 1390, taken from the files o f the preceding General
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Court), ought to be referred to the next General Court 
(Mr. Riley, o f the House, dissenting) ;

Read, and the bill placed in the Orders of the Day for 
the next session, the question being on referring it to the 
next General Court.

By Mr. Dickinson, for the committee on Cities, refer
ence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 561) of George H.
Brown, mayor, and others for legislation to amend the 
charter of the city of Lowell (Messrs. Stearns of Cam
bridge, Pierce o f Boston and Davol of Taunton, of the 
House, dissenting) ;

By the same Senator, for the same committee, refer
ence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 755) o f Hamlet S.
Greenwood for legislation to revise and amend the char
ter of the city of Lowell;

By Mr. Potter, for the committee on Mercantile Affairs, 
no further legislation necessary, on the annual report of 
the Commissioner of Weights and Measures (Pub. Doc. 
No. 83) ;

By Mr. Hultman, for the committee on Public Light
ing, reference to the next General Court, on the petition
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 695) of John T.
Coughlin, mayor, for legislation to regulate the price, 
quality and pressure of illuminating gas in the city of 
Fall River (Mr. Abbott, o f the Senate, dissenting, believ
ing that, with the exception o f regulating the price of 
gas, the prayer o f the petitioner should be granted);

By Mr. Butler, for the committee on Public Service, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, House, No. 876) of W illiam E. Weeks 
for legislation to provide for the retirement of certain

T  Jmembers of the district police; and
By Mr. Hibbard, for the committee on Roads and 

Bridges, reference to the next General Court, on the pe
titions (with accompanying bill, House, No. 709) of 
Henry F. Fiske and others for legislation to provide for 
making the Newburyport turnpike, so called, from Sulli
van Square in the city o f Boston to the city of Newbury
port a State highway ;

Severally read and placed in the Orders ot the Day for 
the next session.



P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Bills
To provide for the appointment o f a third assistant 

register of probate and insolvency for the county o f Mid- third̂ asWant 
dlesex (House, No. 1516, —  on the petition of the Bar probate and 
Association of said county, accompanied by House, No. 1115,0' L1K-'- 
530) ; and

Making appropriations for the Massachusetts Commis- Appropria- 
sion for the Blind (House, No. 1573) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

A Bill relative to fire protection in the town o f Lenox L en ox ,— fire 
(House, No. 1548, on the petition o f the selectmen o f piotectlon- 
said town), was read. The rules were suspended, on 
motion of Mr. Nash, and the bill was read a second time 
and a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concur
rence. Senate Rule No. 8 was suspended, on further 
motion of the same Senator.

A  Bill to constitute eight hours a day’s work for pub- public empioy- 
lic employees (House, No. 1593, —  on the petitions o f houfday!'4’ 
Walter J. LaFrancis, accompanied by House, No. 136; 
and of Thomas J. Fay, accompanied by House, No. 798), 
was read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Agriculture, leave to withdraw, ca tt le  bureau ,

• • • t___________________________________ _tmnsf6ron the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 917) 
of C. P. Sylvester and others for legislation to transfer 
the cattle bureau from the State Board of Agriculture to 
the State Board of Health ;

Of the committee on Cities, reference to the next Gen- Newburyport, 
eral Court, on the petition (recommitted) (with accompa- ~ chartel- 
nying bill, House, No. 156) o f Edward G. Moody and 
others for legislation to revise the charter o f the city of 
Newburyport (Mr. Pierce, of the House, dissenting) ;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on colleges o f  
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 946) of dentistry’and 
Frank S. Angell for legislation to place the preliminary itate’superT 
and professional education of colleges of medicine, den- Tl»on. 
tistry and pharmacy under the supervision o f the State 
Board o f Education;
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Of the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, 
reference to the next General Court, on the petition 
(with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 174) o f the Boston 
Association for the Relief and Control of Tuberculosis for 
legislation to prohibit discrimination in regard to citizen
ship of applicants for admission to the Massachusetts 
State Sanatorium (Messrs. Turner, o f the Senate, and 
Swann, o f the House, dissenting) ; and

O f the committee on Taxation, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 722) o f John W . Haigis for legislation rel
ative to the distribution o f franchise taxes of corpora
tions ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The twenty-third annual report of the State Board of 
Conciliation and Arbitration (Pub. Doc. No. 40), was 
referred,- in concurrence, to the committee on Labor.

A  petition of Barzillia W . Negus and others in aid of 
the recommendations contained in the report of the Board 
of Commissioners on Fisheries and Game relative to the 
propagation o f scallops, oysters, quahaugs and clams 
(House, No. 1320), was referred, in concurrence, to the 
committee on Fisheries and Game.

Bills Enacted and Resolves Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first two of which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, to w it : —

To authorize the town o f Douglas to supply itself and 
its inhabitants with water;

To authorize heads of State departments to dispose of 
useless books and documents ;

Relative to the reinsurance reserves to be carried by 
insurance companies;

Relative to assessment and registration of voters ;
To authorize the city o f Melrose to incur indebtedness 

for the purpose o f maintaining, extending and improving 
its system o f surface drainage ;

Relative to the expense of maintaining and operating 
the Groveland bridge over the Merrimac River between 
the city of Haverhill and the town of Groveland ; and



Relative to the expense o f maintaining and operating 
Rocks bridge over the Merrimac River between the city 
of Haverhill and the town o f West Newbury.

The following engrossed resolves (the first o f which 
originated in the Senate), were severally passed and, 
with the above-named bills, were signed and laid before 
the Governor for his approbation, to w it : —

Relative to the Mount Sugar Loaf State Reservation ; Resolves
Granting a county tax for the county o f Bristol; passed, etc.
Granting a county tax for the county o f Hampden ;
Granting a county tax for the county of Hampshire ; and
Granting a county tax for the county o f Worcester.

Orders o f  the D ay.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, voluntary 

reference to the next General Court, on the petition (with ^w ritten  
accompanying bill, Senate, No. 145) o f William M. Dean “ stmments. 
for legislation relative to voluntary associations under 
written instruments, — was aceepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
The Bill to prohibit unfair discrimination in the sale o f unfair dis

commodities in common use (House, No. 21), was con- ta s T ie o f0n 
sidered ; and, pending the question on ordering it to a commodltles- 
third reading, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Tuesday, on motion o f Mr.
Mahoney.

The Senate Bill relative to returns to the Board o f Board o f 
Railroad Commissioners (Senate, No. 31 2 ) , was con- missioners, — 
sidered as previously amended (see Senate, No. 323). returns-

Mr. Grimes moved certain amendments (see Senate,
No. 338).

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on passing the bill to be engrossed, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion o f the same Senator.

The Senate Report of the committee on Street Railways, Bennington 
reference to the next General Court, on so much o f the AdamiTstreet 
special report o f the Board o f Railroad Commissioners pnnyY^j’.'1'" 
relative to the purchase o f the franchise and property of shire street 
the Bennington and North Adams Street Railway Com- com pany.



pany by the Berkshire Street Railway Company and to 
the general subject of the relations between railroad 
corporations and street railway companies (Senate, No. 
192) as does not relate to the holding of stock of the 
Berkshire Street Railway Company by a railroad corpo
ration and the relations between railroad corporations and 
street railway companies,— was considered; and, pend
ing the question on accepting the report, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the following 
Wednesday, on motion of Mr. Cowee.

inspectors o i The House Bill to provide for the appointment of in
spectors and collectors of milk by boards of health 
(House, No. 1455), was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading.

Mr. Cowee moved that the bill be amended in section 
1, by inserting after the word “ towns,” in line 5, the 
words “  The boards of health of cities shall, and boards 
o f health of towns or boards of selectmen acting as such, 
may, appoint one or more inspectors of milk for their 
respective cities and towns. In cities such inspectors, 
after appointment, may be removed from office in accord
ance with the provisions of chapter three hundred and 
fourteen of the Acts o f the year nineteen hundred and 
four ; in towns they may be removed at any time by the 
appointing board ; ” and by inserting after the word 
“  boards,” in line 11, the words “  of health in cities, and 
by the boards of selectmen in towns.”

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on ordering the bill to a third reading, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on further motion of Mr. Cowee.

Deer. The Senate Bill relative to the protection of deer
(Senate, No. 321), was considered, the question being 
on ordering it to a third reading.

Mr. Potter moved that the bill be amended by inserting 
a comma after the word “ grass,” in line 19 ; and by 
striking out, in the same line, the word “ growing and 
the word “  uncultivated; by striking out the word “  or, 
after the word “ sell,” in line 34, and inserting a comma 
in place thereof; and by inserting after the word “ sale,” 
in the same line, the words “  or give away.

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion or ordering the bill to a third reading, the furthei



consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion o f the same Senator.

The House Bill to provide for an investigation o f the w a te r  p ow er , 
water power of the Commonwealth and for determining ~ utIllzatlon- 
the best methods o f utilizing the same (House, No. 245),
— was passed to be engrossed, in concurrence.

The Senate Report o f the committee on Insurance, ref- insurance,-
, i  a. , . . ; . , application toerence to the next (jreneral Court, on the petition (with children.

accompanying bill, House, No. 961) o f I. ,T. Carleton for
legislation relative to life insurance as applied to children,
— was accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.

The House Bill to authorize the county commissioners Middlesex 
of the county o f Middlesex to construct an additional SainingTchooi 
building for school purposes at the training school at at Chelmsf°rd- 
Chelmsford (printed as Senate, No. 7), was read a second 
time and ordered to a third reading. The rules were sus
pended, on motion o f Mr. Hibbard, and the bill was read 
a third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence.
Senate Rule No. 8 was suspended, on further motion of 
the same Senator.

The Bill relative to notices given to prevent the sale in tox ica tin g  

of intoxicating liquors to certain persons (House, No. n o S ’ for

1495), was read a second time. On motion of Mr.
Harvey, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Monday.

The bills
Relative to the Economic Life Insurance Society b iu s . 

(House, No. 779) ; and 
To provide a school house and an electric lighting 

plant at the Essex County Training School at Lawrence 
(House, No. 1125) ; and"

The Resolve in favor o f the New Bedford Textile Kesoive. 
School (Senate, No. 331) ;

Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 
third reading.

The Senate bills
To regulate the fisheries in Taunton Great River and senate bin. 

the Newmasket River (Senate, No. 327) ; and
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Relative to the operation and inspection of steam 
boilers (Senate, No. 328) ;

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed.

Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House Bill relative to the payment o f pensions to 
teachers in the public day schools of the city of Boston 
(House, No. 1493, amended), was read a third time and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence, with the amend
ment previously adopted b}r the Senate, which was sent 
down for concurrence.

The House Bill relative to the certification by the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners o f expenditures for the aboli
tion o f grade crossings (House, No. 1563), was read a 
third time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Cities, reference to the next 

General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 62) of Myron E. Pierce for legislation to 
provide for the supervision by the Commonwealth of the 
government o f cities and towns ;

Of the committee on Cities, reference to the next Gen
eral Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 1102) o f C. Neal Barney for legislation to 
revise the charter of the city o f Lynn ;

O f the joint committee on the Judiciary, no legislation 
necessary, on the abstract of the tenth annual report of 
the State Board o f Insanity (House, No. 1308) ; and

Of the committee on Public Lighting, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill. House, No. 420) o f Conrad Reno and others for 
legislation to authorize gas companies to adopt the tri
partnership system for the regulation of prices, dividends 
and wages;

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House Report o f the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill. House, No. 97) of Freeman O. Emerson for legis
lation relative to the sale o f certain articles on the Lord’s 
Day, —  was considered ; and, pending the question on ac



cepting the report, in concurrence, the further consider
ation thereof was postponed until Thursday, May 6, on 
motion o f Mr. Mulligan.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 

.bill, House, No. 137) of D. Mancovitz for legislation 
relative to the sale of ice cream, confectionery and other 
articles on the Lord’s Day, — was considered; and, pend
ing the question on accepting the report, in concurrence, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until 
Thursday, May 6, on motion of Mr. Mulligan.

The House Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 272) o f Harry L. Benjamin and others 
for legislation relative to the sale o f certain articles on the 
Lord’s Day, —  was considered ; and, pending the question 
on accepting the report, in concurrence, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until Thursday, Alay 6, 
on motion of Mr. Mulligan.

The House Report o f the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 274) o f Samuel M. Holman for legisla
tion to authorize cities and towns to regulate the observ
ance of the Lord’s Day within their limits, —-  was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until Thursday, Alay 6, on motion o f Air. 
Mulligan.

The House Report o f the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
hill, House, No. 634) o f the Hebrew League of Fall 
River for legislation to authorize the supplying of food 
on the Lord’s Day to persons who observe the seventh 
day of the week as a religious holiday, —  was considered; 
and, pending the question on accepting the report, in con
currence, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until Thursday, May 6, on motion of Air. Alulligan.

The House Report o f the committee on Legal Affairs, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 806) o f Solomon Phillips and others for 
legislation to authorize the sale o f tobacco, papers, con
fectionery and other articles on the Lord’s Day, —  was

L ord ’s Day, — 
sale o f  ice 
cream, con 
fectionery, 
soda water 
and fruit.

L ord ’s D a y ,— 
sale o f  certain 
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Observance o f 
the L ord ’s Day, 
— local option.

L ord ’s D a y ,— 
sale o f  certain 
food.

L ord ’s Day, — 
sale o f certain 
articles.



House reports.

considered ; and, pending the question on accepting the 
report, in concurrence, the further consideration thereof 
was postponed until Thursday, May 6, on motion of Mr. 
Mulligan.

The House reports
O f the committee on the Liquor Law, leave to with

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 1014) o f John F. Barry and another for legislation 
to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors ;

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1223) of Jeremiah J. Good for legislation to change the 
age limit for appointees in the fire department of the 
city o f Boston ; and

O f the committee on Street Railways, no further legis
lation necessary, on so much of the fortieth annual report 
o f the Board of Railroad Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 
14) as relates to street railway companies ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Burnham, at four minutes past three 

o’clock p . m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the follow
ing day at two o’clock p . m .



T h u r s d a y ,  April 29, 1909.
Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Enacted Bill Recalled.
On motion o f Mr. Potter, it was voted that a message useless boots 

be sent to His Excellency the Governor, requesting the m erits , —

return to the Senate o f the engrossed Bill to authorize di8P°sal- 
heads of State departments to dispose o f useless books 
and documents (see Senate, No. 266).

Mr. Potter was appointed the messenger. Subse
quently, the bill was returned and was laid before the 
Senate. On motion of Mr. Burnham, the vote by which 
the Senate, at the preceding session, had passed the bill 
to be enacted, was reconsidered.

Pending the recurring question on passing the bill to 
be enacted, the further consideration thereof was post
poned until the following Monday, on further motion of 
Mr. Burnham.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Mr. Greenwood, for the committee' on Ways and 

Means, that the House resolves
To provide for certain improvements at the West- wcstborough 

borough Insane Hospital (House, No. 1569) ; and Hospital.
To provide for improvements in water and sewerage at 

the Medfield Insane Asylum (House, No. 1570), —  sev
erally, ought to pass ; and

By Mr. Potter, for the same committee, that the House V etera n  clerks 

Bill relative to the retirement o f certain veteran clerks retirem ent.

of courts (House, No. 1539) ; and
The House Resolve providing for a commission to in- c iv il actions,— 

vestigate the causes of delay in the administration of deiayf °f 
justice in civil actions (House, No. 267), — severally, 
ought to pass;

Severally placed in the Orders o f the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.
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By Mr. Cowee, for the committee on Agriculture, on 
the fifth annual report o f the State Forester (House, No. 
1290) (in part), a Bill relative to the liability for the 
extinguishment o f forest fires (Senate, No. 339) (Mr. 
P r o u t }r, of the House, dissenting) ; and

By Mr. Ross, for the committee on Labor, on the re
port o f the Secretary of the Commonwealth relative 
thereto (House, No. 1245), a Bill to codify the laws re
lating to labor (Senate, No. 340);

Severally read and placed in the Orders o f the Day for
the next session for a second readme.

©

By Mr. Turner, for the committee on Public Charitable 
Institutions, on the annual report of the trustees (Pub. 
Doc. No. 70), a Resolve to provide for certain improve
ments at the State Colony for the Insane (Senate, No. 
341) ; and

By Mr. Butler, for the committee on Public Service, 
on the recommendations for legislation to be contained in 
the annual report o f the said commission (House, No. 
12), a Resolve to provide for the removal o f the offices of 
the Civil Service Commission from the State house (Sen
ate, No. 342) (Messrs. Conant and McCarthy, of the 
House, dissenting) ;

Severally read and referred, under the rule, to the 
committee on Ways and Means.

Reconsideration.
On motion o f Mr. Grimes, the vote by which the Sen

ate, at the preceding session, had accepted the Senate 
Report of the committee on Legal Affairs, reference to 
the next General Court, on the petition ( with accompany
ing bill, Senate, No. 145) of William M. Dean for legis
lation relative to voluntary associations under written 
instruments, —  was reconsidered. Pending the recurring 
question on accepting the report, the further considera
tion thereof was postponed until the following Thursday, 
on motion o f the same Senator.

Orders Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Bray, —
Ordered, That as a mark o f respect for the memory of 

the late Caleb B. Tillinghast, State Librarian, and in 
recognition o f his fine character and eminent ability and



of the great service rendered by him to the Common
wealth, a special committee, to consist o f the President 
of the Senate, the Speaker o f the House o f Representa
tives and the joint committee on Libraries, represent the 
General Court at his funeral.

Sent down for concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Potter, —
Ordered, That the hour o f meeting on Friday, April ®|“ t;‘; - - rhonr 

30, be 12 o’clock m. Apriuo. °

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Bills
Relative to the construction o f a court house in the B r is t o l  c o u n t y ,  

county of Bristol (printed as Senate, No. I l l ,  on the 
petition o f the county commissioners of said county) ; and

To authorize the county commissioners o f the county Essex county, 
of Essex to make a temporary loan for the purpose o f s trm T n  i!ynn. 
reconstructing Lynnfield Street in the city of Lynn 
(House, No. 1123, on the petition o f the county com
missioners of said county) (Messrs. Curley, J. F. O’Brien 
and Pickford, of the House, dissenting) ;

Were severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

Bills
Relative to the number of men who shall operate freight Rai)r?ad cor- 

trains of thirty-five cars or more (House, No. 1057, freight trains, 
changed and amended, —  on the petitions o f J. M. Hef- 
feron, accompanied by House, No. 1057; and o f Jere
miah J. Good, accompanied by House, No. 1225) ;

To provide office accommodations for the licensing B oston , — 

board for the city of Boston (House, No. 1496, — on so S T o T ^ ' 
much of the annual report o f said board, Pub. Doc. No. K a !ns 
74, as relates thereto) ; and

Relative to the sale of cocaine (House, No. 1552, —  cocaine, 
new draft of House, No. 1099, introduced on leave) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw, Essex cou nty , 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. L̂ p'Iib'ilc168 
581) of Arthur L. Nason and others for an extension o f nfminatiom*1 
the system of direct nomination o f candidates for public
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office and members of State political committees in dis
tricts wholly within the county o f Essex ;

O f the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to with
draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 223) of the Massachusetts Fish and Game Protective 
Association and allied clubs for legislation relative to the 
establishment o f fish and game sanctuaries ; and

Of the committee on Libraries, no legislation necessary, 
on the nineteenth annual report of the Board of Free 
Public Library Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 4 4 );

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

Notice was received from the House that Mr. William 
Halliday o f North Andover had been appointed to fill a 
vacancy in the committee on Labor.

The Senate Bill to authorize the incorporation of credit 
unions (Senate, No. 274), came up, passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence, wdth an amendment in section 
19, inserting after the word “ shares,” in line 1, the 
words “  or deposited.”

The rule was suspended, on motion o f Mr. Greenwood, 
and the amendment was considered forthwith and was 
adopted, in concurrence.

A House Report of the committee on Public Health, 
reference to the next General Court, on the report of the 
State Board of Health, under chapter 114 of the Resolves 
of the year 1908, upon the sanitary condition of the bed, 
banks and waters o f the Merrimac River and of the streams 
tributary or adjacent thereto (House, No. 1401), came 
up, recommitted, under a suspension of the 5th joint 
ru le; and the Senate concurred in the suspension of the 
rule.

The Senate Bill to provide for the registration of pub
lic accountants (Senate, No. 264), came up, recommitted 
to the joint committee on Ways and Means, under a sus
pension of the 5th joint rule. The Senate non-concurred 
in the suspension o f the rule; and the bill was returned 
to the House endorsed accordingly.

The Report o f the new committee o f conference on the 
matters ot' difference between the two branches relative 
to the House Bill to provide for the appointment of a 
finance commission for the city ot Lynn (House, No. ;>«>8,



amended) (in the acceptance o f which the Senate had 
non-concurred and with reference to which it had asked 
for the appointment of a new committee o f conference), 
came up, with the endorsement that the House had con
curred in the appointment of a new committee of confer
ence, and that Messrs. Dorman of Lynn, Breed of Lynn 
and McCann of Lynn, had been joined.

The Senate concurred in the suspension of the 12th J.rving, —̂  
joint rule with reference to a petition (with accompany- district, 
ing bill, House, No. 1000) of Noah Rankin and another 
for legislation to authorize the town o f Erving to estab
lish an electric light district; and the petition was re
ferred, in concurrence, to the committee on Public 
Lighting.

.Bills Enacted and Resolve Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first two o f which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, to w it : —

To provide for the taxation of deposits in the savings Bins enacted 
departments o f trust companies ; thê o'rernor"5

To authorize the General Electric Company to use a 
part of the tracks of the Pittsfield Electric Street Rail
way Company;

To require dealers in cigarettes to post certain notices ;
To authorize the Hadley Water Supply District to ex

tend its limits and to make an additional water loan;
To authorize an additional appropriation for clerical 

assistance for the register of probate and insolvency for 
the county of Middlesex;

To incorporate the Bay State Live Stock Insurance 
Company;

Relative to fire protection in the town of Lenox ;
To define the powers- and duties o f the inspectors o f 

factories and public buildings;
To establish the salaries of the assistant clerks o f cer

tain police, district and municipal courts ; and
To authorize the Board of Railroad Commissioners to 

recommend relocations o f stations o f railroad corporations 
and street railway companies.

An engrossed Resolve relative to the treatment of Resolve 
rabies (which originated in the House), was passed and, passe ,ec' 
with the above-named bills, was signed and laid before 
the Governor for his approbation.
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Orders o f  the Day.
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The Senate Report o f the committee on Taxation, 

reference to the next General Court, on the petition 
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 717) o f George 
Hutchinson, mayor of the city of Newton, for legislation 
relative to the apportionment o f State taxes, —  was con
sidered ; and, pending the question on accepting the re
port, the further consideration thereof was postponed 
until the following Thursday, on motion o f Mr. Mulligan.

The Senate Report of the committee on Street Rail
ways, reference to the next General Court, on the peti
tion (with accompanying bill, House, No. 888) of Fred
erick Id. Smith for legislation to define further the pur
poses for which capital stock and bonds may be issued by 
street railway companies, —  was considered; and, pend
ing the question on accepting the report, the further con
sideration thereof was postponed until the following 
Thursday, on motion of Mr. Grimes.

The Senate Bill relative to returns to the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners (Senate, No. 312), was con
sidered, as previously amended (see Senate, No. 323), 
the main question being on passing it to be engrossed.

The pending amendments, previously moved by Mr. 
Grimes (see Senate, No. 338) were adopted.

The bill, as amended, was then passed to be en
grossed.

Sent down for concurrence.
The House Bill to provide for the appointment of 

inspectors and collectors o f milk by boards o f health 
(House, No. 1455), was considered, the main question 
being on ordering it to a third reading.

The question on adopting the amendment in section 1, 
previously moved by Mr. Cowee, —  inserting after the 
word “ towns,” in line 5, the words “ The boards of 
health o f cities shall, and boards o f health of towns or 
boards of selectmen acting as such, may, appoint one or 
more inspectors o f milk for their respective cities and 
towns. In cities such inspectors, after appointment, 
may be removed from office in accordance with the pro
visions o f chapter three hundred and fourteen ot the Acts



of the year nineteen hundred and four; in towns they 
may be'removed at any time by the appointing board,” 
— was determined as follows, to w it : —

Messrs. Abbott, Gideon B. 
Birch, George F. 
Bunting, George 
Burnham, Lewis 
Cowee, Edward A. 
Crosby, J. Howell 
Dickinson, Francke W.

Messrs. Farley, Dennis E.
Grimes, James W. 
Harvey, John L.
Hibbard, Joseph H. 
Morse, Harry P.
Nash, Melvin S.
Norcross, Arthur D .— 14,

N a y s .
Messrs. Bray, Clifford B. 

Butler, John J.
Doyle, James H. 
Evans, Wilmot R., Jr. 
Fisk, Charles D. B. 
Greenwood, Levi H. 
Huffman, Eugene C.

Messrs. Keith, Roland M.
Mahoney, Daniel D. 
Mulligan, Henry C. 
O’Connor, Patrick H. 
Parker, W . Prentiss 
Ross, Samuel — 13.

Y e a .
Mr. Elmer C. Potter,

P a i r e d .
N a y .

Mr. Thorndike Spalding (present).— 2.

A b s e n t  o r  n o t  v o t in g .
Messrs. Dean, William M. 

Dixon, Edward W. 
Keith, Eben S. S. 
Rockwood, Bradley M. 
Salter, William R.

Messrs. Shaw, James F.
Teeling, Richard S. 
Turner, Joseph 
Turtle, William-— 9.

So the amendment was adopted.
By a vote o f 12 to 9, the Senate adopted the amend

ment in section 1, previously moved by Mr. Cowee,—  
inserting after the word “  boards,” in line 11, the words 
“  of health in cities, and by the selectmen in towns.”

The bill, as amended, was then ordered to a third read
ing.

The Senate Bill relative to the protection o f deer Deer. 
(Senate, No. 321), was considered, the main question 
being on ordering it to a third reading.

Mr. Keith of Plymouth moved that the bill be amended 
by inserting after the word “ pursue,” in line 15, the 
words “ on land owned or occupied by him; ” and by
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striking out, in lines 19 and 20, the words “  owned or 
occupied by him.”

Mr. Evans moved that the bill be amended by striking 
out all after “ Section 1 7 ,” in line 6, and inserting in 
place thereof the words “  Whoever hunts, chases or kills 
a deer, except his own tame deer kept on his own 
grounds, shall forfeit one hundred dollars for each of
fence.”

Pending these amendments and the amendments pre
viously moved by Mr. Potter, and pending the main 
question on ordering the bill to a third reading, the fur
ther consideration thereof was postponed until the follow
ing Monday, on motion of Mr. Keith of Plymouth.

The Bill to authorize the Connecticut Valley Street 
Railway Company to fund its floating debt and refund its 
funded debt (House, No. 1561), wras considered; and, 
pending the question on ordering it to a third reading, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Wednesday, on motion o f Mr. Hultman.

The bills
Relative to the building of certain structures over South 

Union Street in the city o f Lawrence (Senate, No. 334);
To authorize the abatement of a tax assessed upon land 

and building occupied by the Lawrence Young Men’s 
Christian Association (Senate, No. 335) ;

Relative to clerical assistance for the municipal court 
o f the Brighton district o f the city of Boston (printed as 
Senate, No. 26, changed) ;

To establish the salaries of the court officers in attend
ance at the sessions of the municipal court of the Charles
town district of the city of Boston (printed as Senate, 
No. 32, amended) ;

Relative to clerical assistance for the clerk of the police 
court of Lynn (House, No. 424);

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk of the munic
ipal court of Brookline (House, No. 428, changed);

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk o f the third 
district court o f Eastern Middlesex (House, No. 699, 
changed) ; and

To constitute eight hours a day’s work for public em
ployees (House, No. 1593) ; and



The resolves
In favor of Susanna Carney (Senate, No. 336) ;
In favor of Thomas Gavin (House, No. 280, changed) ;
To provide for improvements at the Massachusetts 

State Sanatorium (House, No. 1571, amended) ; and
To provide for completing the sewerage system at the 

Taunton Insane Hospital (House,. No. 1572) ;
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.

The Bill to provide for the appointment o f a State 
Board of Examiners o f Plumbers (printed as House, No. 
1390), was considered; and, pending the question on 
rejecting the bill, as recommended by the committee on 
Mercantile Affairs, the further consideration thereof was 
postponed until the following Thursday, on motion of 
Mr. Nash.

The Senate Resolve in favor of the New Bedford Tex
tile School (Senate, No. 331), was read a third time. 
On motion o f Mr. O’Connor, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the following Monday.

The House bills
Relative to the Economic Life Assurance Society 

(House, No. 779) (its title having been changed by the 
committee on Bills in the Third Reading) ; and

To provide a school house and electric lighting plant at 
the Essex County Training School at Lawrence (House, 
No. 1125);

Were severally read a third time and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence.

The Senate reports
Of the committee on Cities, reference to the next Gen

eral Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 561) of George H. Brown, mayor, and 
others for legislation to amend the charter o f the city of 
Lowell;

Of the committee on Cities, reference to the next Gen
eral Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 

‘ House, No. 755) o f Hamlet S. Greenwood for legislation 
to revise and amend the charter of the city o f L ow ell;

Resolves.

State Board 
of Examiners 
o f  Plumbers.

New Bedford 
Textile School.

House bills.

Senate reports.



Senate reports.

House reports.

Of the committee on Mercantile Affairs, no further 
legislation necessary, on the annual report o f the Com
missioner o f Weights and Measures (Pub. Doc. No. 83 );

O f the committee on Public Lighting, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 695) of John T. Coughlin, mayor, for 
legislation to regulate the price, quality and pressure of 
illuminating gas in the city o f Fall R iver;

O f the committee on Public Service, reference to the 
next General Court, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 876) of William E. Weeks for legis
lation to provide for the retirement of certain members 
o f the district police ; and

Of the committee on Roads and Bridges, reference to 
the next General Court, on the petitions (with accom
panying bill, House, No. 709) of Henry F. Fiske and 
others for legislation to provide for making the Newbury
port turnpike, so called, from Sullivan Square in the city 
o f Boston to the city o f Newburyport a State highway.

Were severally accepted.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House repoi’ts
Of the committee on Agriculture, leave to withdraw, 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
917) o f C. P. Sylvester and others for legislation to 
transfer the cattle bureau from.the State Board o f Agri
culture to the State Board of Health;

O f the committee on Cities, reference to the next Gen
eral Court, on the petition (recommitted, with accom
panying bill, House, No. 156) o f Edward G. Moody and 
others for legislation to revise the charter of the city of 
Newburyport;

Of the committee on Education, leave to withdraw, on 
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 946) 
o f Frank S. Angell for legislation to place the preliminary 
and professional education of colleges of medicine, den
tistry and pharmacy under the supervision of the State 
Board o f Education;

O f the committee on Public Charitable Institutions, ref
erence to the next General Court, on the petition (with 
accompanying bill, Senate, No. 174) of the Boston Asso
ciation for the Relief and Control of Tuberculosis for 
legislation to prohibit discrimination in regard to citizen



ship o f applicants for admission to the Massachusetts 
State Sanatorium; and

Of the committee on Taxation, reference to the next 
General Court, on the petition (with accompanying bill, 
House, No. 722) o f John W . Haigis for legislation rela
tive to the distribution o f franchise taxes o f corporations ;

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.

On motion o f Mr. Cowee, at half-past three o’clock 
p .m . the Senate adjourned, to meet on the following day  
at twelve o’clock m .
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F r i d a y , April 30, 1909.

Met according to adjournment.
Prayer was offered by the Chaplain.

Reports o f  Committees.
By Air. Shaw, for the committee on W ays and Means, 

that the House bills
To provide for the appointment of a third assistant 

register of probate and insolvency for the county of 
Middlesex (House, No. 1516) ; and

Making appropriations for the Massachusetts Commis
sion for the Blind (House, No. 1573), — severally, ought 
to pass;

Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next 
session for a second reading.

By Mr. Spalding, for the committee on Insurance, on 
the petition of Henry L. Higginson and others, a Bill to 
extend the time within which the Mutual Direct Life 
Assurance Society may file its certificate of corporation 
(printed as House, No. 1579) ;

Read, the rules suspended, on motion of the same Sena
tor, and the bill read a second time and a third time and 
passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence. Senate Rule No. 8 sus
pended, on further motion of Mr. Spalding.

Order.
Mr. Dickinson ottered the following order and, at the 

request of Mr. Greenwood, the further consideration 
thereof was postponed until the next session, to wit:

Ordered, That the attention o f the Speaker and the 
House of Representatives is respectfully called to an 
alleged interview with Representative Norman II. M hite 
of Brookline in the Boston Journal o f April 28, wherein



the action of the Senate upon a certain bill is designated 
as “ in line with what might be expected from a corrupt 
city council,” and wherein the following paragraph like
wise appears:

“ The time will come in Massachusetts when under
handed and unfair methods to smother matters of public 
interest will meet with a righteous storm of disapproval.
Senators Potter, Treadway and Shaw have stated that at 
some future time . . . they will try to get. unanimous 
consent to reconsider this smothered action on their part.
Such an excuse by the president o f the Senate and others 
should be taken for what it is worth.”

Ordered, That the Senate considers these statements 
from a member of the co-ordinate branch, if correctly 
quoted, as improper and unwarranted reflections upon 
the body itself and upon its members as individuals, and 
it respectfully calls the attention o f the Honorable House 
to the matter in order that it may take such action as it 
may deem fitting, having in view the continued mainte
nance of the courtesies between the two bodies and the 
members thereof.

P a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  H o u s e .
Bills
To provide for an additional appropriation for the Fourth dis-* 

erection at Attleborough of a building for the fourth dis- Bristol-01 
trict court of Bristol (House, No. 1537, —  on the peti- S l& u g h . 
tion of Samuel M. Holman and others, accompanied by 
House, No. 16) ; and

To authorize the State Board o f Agriculture to appoint state Nursery 
a State nursery inspector and to provide for the protection Inspector' 
of trees and shrubs from injurious insects and diseases 
(House, No. 1603, —  on the petition o f J. Lewis Ells
worth, accompanied by House, No. 300) ;

B ere severally read and referred, under the rule, to 
the committee on Ways and Means.

Bills
Relative to the making o f returns to fire insurance Fire insurance 

companies (House, No. 1541, —  on the petition of Robert returns.168’— 
M. Washburn, accompanied by House, No. 782) (Mr.
Spalding, of the Senate, dissenting) ; and

Relative to trout and salmon (House, No. 1578, Tr°utand
i t  i . .  /• -r-* i tx salmon.amended, —  on the petition o f Frank P. Newton and
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others, accompanied by House, No. 66 ; and in part on 
the recommendations of the Board of Commissioners on 
Fisheries and Game, House, No. 1459) ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders o f the 
Day for the next session for a second reading.

Reports
Of the committee on Metropolitan Affairs, leave to with

draw, on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, 
No. 656) of John E. Miles for further legislation relative 
to the emission o f smoke in the city of Boston and else
where ; the petition (witli accompanying bill, House, No. 
855) o f William C. Adams for legislation relative to the 
abatement of smoke in the city of Boston and vicinity; 
and the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 
1183) of Jeremiah J. Good and another for legislation 
to provide that the enforcement of the law relative to the 
abatement of smoke in the city of Boston be placed in 
charge o f the building department of said c ity ; and

Of the committee on Public Service, leave to withdraw, 
on the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 
179) of William R. Salter that the rules of the Civil Ser
vice Commission be changed so that persons who have 
passed the examinations can obtain employment in pref
erence to persons who have not passed such examinations ;

Were severally read and placed in the Orders of the 
Day for the next session.

The Senate Report of the committee on Education, 
leave to withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying 
bill, House, No. 945) o f Patrick J. Duane and another 
for the establishment o f one or more industrial schools in 
this Commonwealth, —  came up, accepted, in concur
rence, with an amendment striking out the words “  peti
tioners have leave to withdraw,” and inserting in place 
thereof the words “  same be referred to the next General 
Court.”

The rule was suspended, on motion of Mr. Evans, and 
the amendment was considered forthwith and was adopted, 
in concurrence.



Bills Enacted and Resolves Passed.
The following engrossed bills (the first three o f which 

originated in the Senate) were severally passed to be en
acted, to w it: —

To authorize the Good Samaritan Society to transfer buis enacted  

its property to the Worcester Society for District Nurs- X?Governor® 
ing;

To dissolve certain corporations ;
Relative to the sale o f blueberries and raspberries;
Relative to the testing of boilers of locomotives ; and
To authorize the county commissioners of the county 

of Middlesex to construct an additional building for school 
purposes at the training school at Chelmsford.

The following engrossed resolves (both of which origi
nated in the House) were severally passed and, with the 
above-named bills, were signed and laid before the Gov
ernor for his approbation, to w it : —

In favor o f The Bradford Durfee Textile School of Resolves 
Fall R iver; and '  passed , etc.

To provide for additional equipment for The Bradford 
Durfee Textile School of Fall River.

Orders o f  the P a y .
The Orders of the Day were taken up.
The bills
Relative to the liability for the extinguishment of forest Bil]s. 

fires (Senate, No. 339) ;
Relative to the retirement o f certain veteran clerks of 

courts (House, No. 1539) ; and
Relative to the sale o f cocaine (House, No. 1552) ; and
The resolves
To provide for certain improvements • at the West- Resolves, 

borough Insane Hospital (House, No. 1569) ; and
To provide for improvements in water and sewerage at 

the Medfield Insane Asylum (House, No. 1570) ;
Were severally read a second time and ordered to a 

third reading.
The Bill relative to the number o f men who shall Railroad cor-j, . , T T  p o r a t i o n s ,—operate freight trains ot thirty-five cars or more (House, fre ig h t  tra in s. 

No. 1057, changed and amended), was read a second
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time. On motion o f Mr. Morse, the further consid
eration thereof was postponed until the following Tues
day.

The Resolve providing for a commission to investigate 
the causes of delay in the administration o f justice in 
civil actions (House, No. 267), was read a second 
time. On motion o f Mr. Spalding, it was recommitted 
to the committee on Ways and Means.

The Bill to provide office accommodations for the 
licensing board for the city of Boston (House, No. 1496), 
was read a second time.

Mr. Dickinson moved that the bill be amended in sec
tion 1, by inserting after the word “  authorized,” in line 
2, the words “  at the expiration o f its present lease and ; ” 
and by inserting after the word “  Boston,” in line 6, the 
words “ and shall not exceed the sum of five thousand 
dollars, including cost o f janitor service.”

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on ordering the bill to a third reading, the further 
consideration thereof was postponed until the next session, 
on motion o f Mr. Mahoney.

The House Bill to constitute eight hours a day’s work 
for public employees (House, No. 1593), was read a third 
time.

Mr. Parker moved that the bill be amended as follows: 
In section 3, by inserting before the word “  six,” in line 
7, the words “  not more than ; ” and

In section 4, by inserting after the word “  institution,” 
in line 8, the words “  cemeteries or ferries.”

Mr. Harvey moved that the bill be amended by adding 
at the end o f section 4 the words “  nor shall it apply to 
persons employed in the stables or pumping plants of any 
municipality.”

Pending these amendments and pending the main ques
tion on passing the bill to be engrossed, in concurrence, 
the further consideration thereof was postponed until the 
following Tuesday, on motion o f Mr. Parker.

The Senate bills
Relative to the building of certain structures over 

South Union Street in the city of Lawrence (Senate, 
No. 334) ; and



To authorize the abatement of a tax assessed upon land 
and building occupied by the Lawrence Young Men’s 
Christian Association (Senate, No. 335) ; and

The Senate Resolve in favor o f Susanna Carney (Sen- senate  reso lve , 

ate, No. 336) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed.
Severally sent down for concurrence.

The House bills
Relative to clerical assistance for the municipal court House mus. 

of the Brighton district o f the city of Boston (printed as 
Senate, No. 26, changed) ;

Relative to clerical assistance for the clerk of the police 
court o f Lynn (House, No. 424) ;

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk of the munic
ipal court o f Brookline (House, No. 428, changed) : and

To provide clerical assistance for the clerk of the third 
district court of Eastern Middlesex (House, No. 699, 
changed) ; and

The House resolves
In favor of Thomas Gavin (House, No. 280, changed) ;
To provide for improvements at the Massachusetts 

State Sanatorium (House, No. 1571, amended) ; and
To provide for completing the sewerage system at the 

Taunton Insane Hospital (House, No. 1572) ;
Were severally read a third time and passed to be en

grossed, in concurrence.
The House Bill to establish the salaries of the court House m u . 

officers in attendance at the sessions o f the municipal 
court of the Charlestown district o f the city o f Boston 
(printed as Senate, No. 32, amended), was read a third 
time and passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. Senate 
Rule No. 8 was suspended, on motion o f Mr. Teeling.

The House reports
Of the committee on Election Laws, leave to withdraw, H o u s e  reports, 

on the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 581) 
of Arthur L. Nason and others for an extension o f the 
system of direct nomination o f candidates for public office 
and members o f State political committees in districts 
wholly within the county o f Essex ;

Of the committee on Fisheries and Game, leave to 
withdraw, on the petition (with accompanying bill,



House report.

House, No. 223) of the Massachusetts Fish and Game 
Pi'otective Association and allied clubs for legislation 
relative to the establishment o f fish and game sanctuaries ; 
and

Of the committee on Libraries, no legislation neces
sary, on the nineteenth annual report of the Board of 
Free Public Library Commissioners (Pub. Doc. No. 44 );

Were severally accepted, in concurrence.
On motion of Mr. Keith o f Plymouth, at seventeen 

minutes before one o’clock p.m. the Senate adjourned, to 
meet on the following Monday at two o’clock p . m .


